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CBAPTD 1 
nmtODUCTIOlf AD LIT.DATURI :UVIBV 
attil recently, many investtaators wen unconcerned about the health 
status of their experimental animals, except when disease broke out and the 
experimenter was faced with the loss of a long tem experiment. 'l'his 
complacency has been likened by Helaoa (10:5) to a ehaist being unconcerned 
about the purity of his reagents. J'Ql'tunately, such attitudes are changina, 
and the biomedical researcher now requires the animals he uses to be of such 
quality and maintained in such a way that his research has a hiah probability 
of successful c0111pletion. Coateaporary investiaators often measure more subtle 
endpoints than were •asur:ed in the past. As a result, distortion of these 
endpoints by extraneous factors becOMS critical in evaluating experimental 
data. PAeumonta in laboratory ad.ce and nts fnquently distorts or interferes 
with results obtained in experiments ustna these animals. Althousb standa'IU 
of care and manap.-nt have improved vastly in the last 5•10 years, respiratory 
diseases are still prevalent. In one year, 1966, ~1 clinical cases of 
pne1111oata wen observed in experilantal rodents at Araonne lfa.tional Laboratory 
(Brennan, unpublished results). Althoup respiratory dtaeaae in rata and atce 
does not necessarily preclude their use as experimental animals, Cruickshank 
{21) and Innes, Mc.A48UI, aDd Yevieh (58) have augested that conventional 
animals be excluded fr0111 reseai'Ch involvina toxic inhalants. '1'hi8 aiaht well 
be extended to studies involvina pathoaena of the respiratory tract, aaina and 
irradiation. consequently, studies of the pathogenesis and etiology of aurine 
pneUDloaia are faportant to ~ who use experimental rodents, to those who ratae 
them c011111ercially and to those responsible for the coatrol of their diseases. 
2 
Besides the intrinaf.c value of research on muri.ae pne1.1aonia, it is often 
possible to extrapolate from diseases of aniuls to cliaeases of man. lclvarcl 
(34) and ta.ieneberger•ltobel (73) suggested that the study of the pathoaenesia 
of a disease caused by one speciea of PPLO can provide useful infomation on 
the pathoaenesia of a disease caused by another speciea of PPLO. ~e such 
disease is primary atypical pneUIIOI\ia of aan cauaed by MYeoelana me'!D99&ae. 
'!he extensive literature on I• PA!!I!0!\1• iDfection has been reviewed in recent 
years (16, 32, %2, 8o, Uf-4) and will not be reexaained here. Several facts 
cao.cernins the cliaease are of particular interest, howvel', and should be 
emphasised. I• I?J!""""U infection pl'oduces no clear-cut pathoanamonic 
synclroae. Alt:houah the diseaae seeu to be aon severe and of lonser duration 
than viral pne'&Donf.as, thle does not sene aa a cU.Stf.nBuishf.ns featun (11,). 
'Jbe , f.ncubatiOD. period is genel'ally lonaer than pneumonf.as of df.ffel'eDt etiology 
(42) and the diaeaM is seoarally not fatal. 'Jbe orsaaiSIIl vas recovered in 
tissue culture three tt.s at necropsy (311 81) but this vas before it vas 
grown on artificial culture aec:U.a. Since illpzoved culture techniques have 
beco. available, it has not been ncowred fi'OIIl necn:opsy spec1aeo.l (%2). 
Without such specilllen8, the difficulty of detend.aiaa the pathogenesis of 
I• epe\!!.!.?!f.ae pneaonia is o'bvioua. To circU~Mmt these difff.culties1 Lutsky 
and Oqaniek (82) usecl murine pneuaotd.a 1n axenic lllf.ce as an eaper!Mntal aodel 
'Jbe etf.oloay of murine pne1a011ia b.as been obscured by the variety of n81Ms 
siven to the disease. For euaple, nteael:Jeqer•ltObel calls the disease 
bronchiectaaia or bronchopne'WIOilia (72). 1llen she •as these tenas, abe means 
the pne._.ia associated with I• eula!!!il. ltelsoa., on the other hand, (991 100 
lolt.) uses enzootic bronchiectasis or the :lntel'Chanaeable term, endemic 
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pn.el.mOD.ia, to -.an a cU..seaae 'Which he believes ts caU!iJed by a vuua and ts 
diatiD8uiahable fr01a I• pylaogif i.nfectlou. He calls the disease cat.ISecl by 
I• n.J.ppl1J "infectious catan'h" (94, 951 96, 91, 100) ..S believes that the 
"chronic respiratory diseaae" synd.ro. of rodeuts is the zesult of cCIIbtned 
infection by lie eslasl.! aud a virus (1~). other na.s 1ihieh haw beeu 
applied to murine ptteUIDOilf.a are "grey lung disease" (4) ard chrouic 11N1:'iue 
pueUIIlO'llia (lOS). Joshi, Blaekwooc! and Dale (63) in a review of ehrouic murine 
pneUIIIOilia couiclered each named disease separately, thereby sivi.Dg the 
tmpression that a sep.a:ate etiologic apnt as respouible for each syndrome. 
1'heir approach uufortunately senect only to further confuse an already 
coufused liter:atun. 
1n the preHDt tu"VUtiptton, the tara "muri.ue pnet.DOnia" will be used to 
denote any pne'C.DOllia of alee or rae. regardleu of etiolosic aaeut. Ulan 
patholostc lesiou ar:e dacl'ibect, the supposed eUolostc agent will 'be uamect. 
'l'hls will aVOid the use of n\IDU'ous tenl8 fOl' easentially the .._ sya.cii'GUite 
and will avoid lmplyi.Dg a puticulu etioloalc: aa-t 1n the naae of a cltaease. 
1'hia is essential st.nce this lnvesUgatlaa. is couce~Md with the relative 
CG~ttrf.button of two td.c~ to the patbopneais of awrlue pneUIIlOllia. 
AlthO\Cb all preVious st.U..s have eonaider:ed the diHase as a siaple infection 
with one etiolosic agent, be it vil'al or 'bacterta11 ~Y have a dil'ect beariq 
aa. my f.nwatqaUoc anc1 will be reviewed here. 
l2111J!J:I YUIJ. WBH • In the past 25 ,ears, pn.eUII.OD.f.a of rats an4 mice 
bas been attributed to several virt.~Sea. 1'he viral natut:e of three, "any luna 
virus" 1 the euzootic brouchlectaais agent, aa:l the aouse pnewaonitis agent is 
doubtful. 
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SkU J.Ja. yj.l:JI!. ADdrewes and Glavu (4) seportecl the isolation of "grey 
1-a vil'us" &• mtce. 1.'he,. npoarted tbat the aaeat a tile leaimw PI"OIIucecJ 
by lt peniat 1adeftalte1y la W..ted aaf.aala be tbat death is oal,. a •a• 
occ•-=--· 'Die lllatopatholoaJ' aaaoclated with "1ft)' luaa vs.z.•• t.ate.ts.on 1n 
ld.ce we nportect b)' lliwn (111). lbe found ea&'11 •laqnaat of 1aten.lwola&-
aepta1 cella, caraauttoa aad .. u anaa of COD8olUattGD W) boun aftel' 
latnaaaal iaattllatf.oa of a lq b-te. Aftel' 96 llour8 tben wu aa 
l.ac..,..... n_... of Mptal oella aud a '"fwtoa of polJIIOI'plt.oaucleal' oeUa ta 
the 110ft eateraelW1)' COIIIOltclated anu. PH 6-8 .. ,. tlaen WIU D iDuuae la 
tile • ..._ of aeut1'011bt1a b t:U alwo111Nt tlaey wn lazael,. ftplaeecl aftal' 
tw weu b)t· lap -•leu ee111. llel'l....,.ula.t' aa4 pe&-tlm:m.eht.al ouffiaa 
with l,.,aaooyte~ waa .,..... b)' t:M t:hll'cl welt act penlltad fol' u 1aaa u 
Mn .-tlul. Die "vkwu cU.claot pn4 .. tacl•toa hocltea. 'J.tll.a dUI..,..tlat:ea 
it fi'Ca die ,..__,_de poup. Lealoaa att:l'tlnated to pt)' lwa vkw an also 
4Na1.W ta cotton nte., An4nwa 8114 11,.. (6). uo at-,t wu _..by 
t.Mae ...._ ... to pow tM •eat ill a cell fne Melt•· HcNewl't tiM)' ft,_tecl 
Cllat tile apat _. ... ttf.w fa vivo to t:1ae tetac,cU.a• (,). 'Die 41.8 .... 
eo.W lie c.- by tnatbi f.afected aataala vltll elllortetl'acyoliae 01: 
ox,teuu,.uae. luUCIMaiclea a peaiclllla wn w.t.aout effect. adnwa 
(') atatecl tbat "an)' 1-a vll'u" u, f.a all pJ:O'bablltty, a _,coplalu f.a vtew 
of ita at1elotf.c 8e'Ddt1Yit)' ........ 1 Mlaane. 
!MC!t.YI._.&t•IMM 'f1FW ..... ,, ,.W!!M SUI• JJ.ttle te 
•- J'ei&I'Clf.Da t11e PftPII'tt.e• of Hell• • • eaaootu bnDclt.iactuta "nrue" • 
..._k pae...-la ''n..." .. Belaon ad oowaa (1o6) JaeU.wcl ttaey bad 
eJtaaaatecl o1anntc nepil'at017 dtaea ... ina a celonJ of nte bJ 
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selective breeclina· These rata aatl theu progeny subsequently developed 
pne\lllODic lesions without micklle ear f.nvol'V8Mat1 and on this basta these 
workers justified the separation of this df.aeaae from paeUBOGf.a caused by PPLO. 
Nelson (99) f.clelltf.f:Led the apnt as a virus on the basis of neptive cultcal 
naulta for lllJOoplaama aad df.ffer•cea tn statntna pr:opertiea. The agent was 
not zeadily filterable. Joshi, Blackwood aatl Jale (64) reportecl the isolation 
of Che andale pne\11011.ia virus in tiss• culture. iheJ produced lesions in 
auDic rata with a filtnte of a hC~DD~enate of the lunp of conveatioul rata 
with ~·-=ta• The cllfferacea between the euootic bronchf.ec.tasis v1ru or 
eDd•f.c pne..S.a Yii'U aud _,copluma uy be lld.aleadina. Aadnn.ea (3) 
stated that the apat is pr:obably a llJCOplaa•• 
'Jhe leaious associated with the endemic pae\BOilta vil'US •• tranalld.tted 
to rata and lld.ce by the uaal tutillatioa of tnfeeted luna auspea.aiou or 
nasal ewclate (98, 99). 'Dae lesions in these rata __.. partial or complete 
couoUdation of one 01' 110ft lobes with localised punlent abaceaaea (SS). In 
mice infected with the &811111 apn.t, a'baeesa forutiOD was not eri.cleat and the 
1ea10l18 couaiated of azoay anaa of canaolldation. Ia both apeciaa tile RN~t 
atrikllla adcroacopic l .. ian waa an f.nteue pezof.'DI'oncbtal l,aphocytic 
tafiltl'atian. PolJIHI'phonueleQ' Wiltzoatton was obaeft'M onlJ 1a the euly 
&taps of the disease (98, 99, 101, 64). 
MOWe Rfl!ppn&ty M.Mt• Nf.a (109) and Mia and latOD (110) isolated a 
pne..,ti'Optc apnt fl'OID mtce which fol'let mel us ion bodies. laton, Beck and 
Plauaon (,30) described a aWlazo apnt fr• caau of atypical pne1DOI11a of lll811, 
a.Dd 4--.uated ita relation to the palttacosia•l,.aphogpuulcaaa JrO"P• 'Jhe 
apnt from mlce is now called the IBOU8e pneUIIOilitia aaent and is placed ill the 
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pa1ttacoais P'01IP of INictel'f.a .,. )bu1cJel' (91). 
L!teat l!ll&raton 'ftJ'Uf!l !1 !d&!.· 1hne lateat napil'atozy· ril'uaea an 
latOWD: pae180Dta vtna of aiee ( PVH) J lea4ai \fins; aacl tlae Blha K 'rii'U8. 
!!Jl• 'Jhe ftnt 4eacJ:ipt10D of the pne.onta aaaociate4 with PVH ia tlaat 
of IIOI'afall &H HebD (56). While atteaptiDa to adapt aaeata cauat.q 
nap11'1toJ:J dtaeaaea la aan to ace, tlaey •p1o,a4 Ml'1a1 aouae puaap. Luaa 
couo114at1e 4ewlope4 aftel' a few puaape ill a~t ••I'Y ael'i.ea. 
lpODtaeOUa pWaoa.al')' couo114atioa. oecunecl la 1 .. of the aaJ.ule obtaiaed 
fl'oa •1Pt 4iffennt aupplten. the aerial paaaaae of luna tiuta Ina 
appanntl)' nomal UDf.aooulateclllice aleo aeulted :bl pae.-ata aftel' aewn1 
,..... • riltratioa ef the luaa 888peaatoa dll'OUJh _.naea iluU.oat:M that 
iafec.tivtty we lost Jaelov an aYRaae poa 4U.tel' of 300..,. 4114 t:lae \fins 
vaa eat1ute4 to 1ae 150 1lllo ta dt.etel'. Mal'e neat evUeace (1,) i.adicat:aa 
it 1a 4o- la ., ...... 
Pftl cauaea pulaoaal')' ..,..1t.dat1oa of 1/2 to 3/4 of the luaa (56). 'lhe 
C0118ol14at10D i8 aon lalla ia diaerilnat1011 1a tbe ea&-17 •t:aa•• aacl latew 
zoacllatea aloas the broGcll1. 'Jhe couoU:Clated anu an clal'k ncl :l.a coloa". 
llf.C1'08COpica11)'1 the 'Dt:om:Jll a4 blood W88ele aft 8Uft'Oadecl b)' IIODOD.UCleG' 
cella. Coaao1Uatloa !a also pl'OCI_. :l.a aerldl'ee 1l1ce :l.aoculate4 with the 
vtrua (Waft, penoul cCWPVAicatloa). 
BonfaU aa4 Balla (56) noownct PILG fi'OID ld.oe with pne--.1a, 1Jut the 
oa:ani- wen aleo noowncl fna 1l1ce vt.tllout cltaieal aipa of pa.eaoala. 
tab'auaal 1aat111atloa of pun cultuna of PftD failed to produce pulaca&l')' 
couolUatiOD, tlaenfore Bonfall aa4 Balm. coac1tde4 dlat these Ol'pai_. U.d 
ao et1o1oaic nlatlGUilip to the laaioa.a tbey o1taervect. Termaat, Padcer ad 
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! virus. '1'he K virus was ori&f,.nally isolated fi'Oal C3H aice (66). It is 
classified as a papovavU:• because its nucleic acid is DNA, it is 50 liQ.I. tn 
diameter, heat stalfle aad has icosahedral s~tl")' (3). 1he virus produc.es a 
fatal pnet&ODitts in sucklt.ug mice, but not in adult mice (66). Infection is 
cletec.tad by the h-.aa&lutination•inhtbition or complement•fixatiOA teat. As 
yet, no cell line has been l'epOJ:ted satisfactory fol' propaptioo. of the virus 
(139)· 
Huoelv.M• The aena~:ic aaaa Hf&S!RHwe (:56) is the aenerally accepted 
name fo&" the for.r deatpation PPLO (67 ). Howevel', becauae~:the oldel' 
literature nfen to tile Ol:'pni81118 u PP£.0, I haw uaecl the two teiM 
synonymously. 1M Subc..tttee on the taxoa.ay of the --plaamatales (:58) 
accepted the 1UII8 J!t. I!IJ.!!!?»:la (129) for the e.qaaia associated with 
pne\IIODia in ndents. 'lite ~plasutaceae have bMn nvf.ewe4 exte:o.siwly 
CMD' the yean. so. of the elll'lier revi.ewa an dtose of Sabin (129)1 Bclval'd 
(55), Iaieueheqer-Nobel (75), h'eUDdt (44) awl l.ohlel' (75). Hol'e nce:o.t 
lrw'!ir1&!- an those of Iaienebezpr-Hobel (74) 1 latoa. (:52), M ler ( 1), ad 
oct, lblfsoa a:o.4 Jabuoa ( 17). In 1960 a sene. of papers on the biolo11 
the pleua:opne\BU\I.a•Uke•ozsa:o.1111118 wu pubU.ahed in the Annals of the 
1'or:k Acaclaay of Sciences. ~oplUM ar:e the amallest •santama 1mow1:t to 
ttply in cell fne llltdia (17 ). 'J.hey an 1.25•2.50 liQ.I. in df.aatw, lack a 
taid cell wall, ••ut.re ellolestei'Ol 111htck is incOl'ponted into the lild.ttaa 
11 Mlibrane, uhtbit a clual'actutsttc foa of arowth Oft apl'1 aad an not 
ibtted by pantcilltn or ~lliua acetate. 
Iate:o.ebeqw•Hohel aDd Steabben (711 72) isolated PPLD fi'Oil rats with 
1BIOllta. 'lhe OJ:&anislls wen fl'e(iuently nccwend &0111 the lq lesions of 
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rats w.Uh broncllopne\IROilia. 'J.'hey wen not found at that time 1n youns rats 
with apparently nomal luop but Kli.eneheJ:Pr•Nobel and Cbens (70) · later found 
that youna rats wn also infected. 'lhe lesions associated With PPLO an 
dw:actad.zed by a sevea peribroachial lymphocytic infiltration. 'lhe bronchi 
bee~ cU.s teDdett w.lth au accwaulatioa. of ucn•, pol,.orphoalJIIClear cella and 
monocyte&. 'lhese foa pcojecttq papillae 111hlch appear mac&Oacopically as sray 
transluceat nodules. In tb.e final stap, laqe abaeesses filled with 
insp18Sated pus an paesent. lsaentially the..._ patho108)' has beeR described 
..,. other !nwat.igaton (,S, lo8). 
In 19)7 Kelson (94, 9') describecl "infectious eatan:h" of mice. 1'he fint 
stan of disease vas chattertna aacl raptcf shallow respiration. 'J.'he disease 
p:rognssecl slowly ovw a ,.-t.oct of IIOiltbs ancJ eventually 9(11, of the animals 
diM. Kelson (9'} serially proclucecl the •- clinical sips by the nasal 
Saatillatton of exudate fnlll the upper air passages of infected mice. Nelson 
(95) iSolated coccobactllt.fon bocU.es in tissue culture fr• these mice. Be 
also resularly isolated a amall nowaotU.e gram neaatiw bacillus but tt was not 
Uentf.flecl. !he laton associated With the coccobacillifoa bodies waa luna 
eouoUdatt.oo.. Biatoloaicall;r the early lesions wen eharacterincl by 
occlusion of the k'oii!Cbi wU:h a polJIIO&'pbonuclear eauclate. Later, hyp41Z'plasla 
of the perUconehial 1,apho14 tissue was aarked. 'lhese lesions an similar to 
the pne1R0111c lesions ali'Ucly cleacrtt.d aacl to those clescrtbetl by MDrae aDd 
lld.th (89) aud Veat.ca and Domarlkkk:f. (1"'). Wels-. (95) repi'Oelucecl pne\DCII'l:f.a 
in 111ce b;r the :l.ntrao.ual irulttllat:f.on ol ttsa• culture flultl containtaa the 
eoocobactllf.fora bcdtea. 
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Nelson (100) later isolated PPI.O fr• the lunp and aidctle ears of rata 
and Idee. '1'b.a ~ wen isolated frc lld.ce Oll the 14th paaaaae of 
apparently nonaal lung and middle ear auspenaion.a. 'Jhe oqaniams were isolated 
from the 16th paaaaae iD rata. Nelaoa (100) belt.ved that c:heee nta had no 
:respiratft')' diseaau othft than endemic pa.e-.onta which he beliave4 vas caused 
by a virus. At the tS. that lfelson isolated PfLO fzoa mice and l'atll he 
thousht that they caused pleuropneaonia of a:odenta and that tb.:J.s cU.aease was 
distinct fraa :l.nfect:J.o• eatanh caused 1ry dte coceobu:111:1foa bodf.es. Be 
reguded the cultural 8Dtl IIOQholoaieal chanc:ted.st:J.cs of PPLO aDII 
coecobacill:J.fom bodiea to be 41sdnct enouaJt to waft'aut their sepu"atton. 
Later Belson (102, 10,, lo!f., 105) .....,.... th:J.s poattioa. act coaclwled that 
coccobac11Wom bocU.es •n types of PPJ.O. Be cooa:l.deecl that the 1108t 
appJ'OPI'iate 4ea1pation vas }l. P!!IER&! (105)· Sull:I."NNl and Df.eau (1:55) and 
l4wa.l'd (}31 }4) also dconstratect that Pl'.LO occun:ecl in nonal mice aal that 
they wen capable of pi'OduciJI& pneliDODia. 
ron.rly, straiDS of ayc.oplaama isolated fi'CIIl mice wa:e considencl to be 
dtffenut fi'Oia thoee uolate4 from rata. Tully (142)1 1n a stwly of IIUI:'iue 
.,eopla&M, clasaified thea iato thne Min species. I• llf\IE2lZSli!B ta 
aasoeiatecl wlth Plliaa disease in aloe; J. ~H :1s usoc:f.atetl with 
poly.a:thrttf.a of rats and min and te ttlenttcal to I• l!sSail tJP8 2 (37 ) • 
J. pulM!Jil :1s associated wlth paeeon:f.a of. alee an4 rata. On the buis of 
Tully's writ 41'ld that of others (:~5, 72, 77, 78, 79), th.,.. is little valid 
reason foe dtattnald.shf.na between stniu of I• P!J!ao!d.l isolated tt:. mice and 
tats. All of. these atl'af.u an senloaicaUJ lnduttnautabable fl:f8 the 
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prototype.. Of interest :i.a the findiag by Leach and Butler (76) that the 
Negroai agent and strain 880 ieolatad fl'OIIl lu•am leukemia an related to 
B• eut.aont.a. 
Lutsky and Or:pnick (82) aDd Or:aanick, stepaund and Lutsky (114) 
studied B• euJ.mop.f.s. I• m!!IIO!Qa and I• •!,i!P£ie in conventiou.l and 
semina aice. Pne\BOnta vas obaened in conventional mice after intranasal 
instillation of any of the tb.ne mycoplasma species. lllen each spectu was 
similarly atven to ael'llfree Dd.ce, only I• glaqgy J*Oduced lesiona. 1beae 
inve&tiaaton concluded that these conventional mice which developed pneUIIlOtlia 
when eitbft I• PM'II!P&!! or J. aal&!!Jl!!l wen aiwn already hal'bond 
B· gJao.p,y. and that it was the latter oqanUta '*icb caused the 41eease. 
'lhe fact that !0118 ccmtrol ald.mala ltlich wen &iwn sterile bl'oth developed 
pne--.tc lestorus freD llbtch I• RJl.ac!ai! wae teolatecl also suppoRed this 
conclusion. '1'H '"" and atcroacoptc luf.ona pro4vce4 in aumfne atce dicl 
not dlffer.:;etpf.f:l.oaatly tr. those clescrf.bed tn coaventional alee, althouah 
the coune ot the dteease ~~ m.on rapf.d ta the aenlfree m.ice. 
!Mte'Dllt e'IJ!i!Sme&s•· !· l!"!'E!9l'le&H wu fmt tsolated awt 
characterised by Jawtz (~, 6o). In atteaptiq to adapt a lnaan respiratory 
apat to Mas mice, blf.n4 l\1.1,1 paeaa;es wen made. Deatha wen not noted 
until the 7th paesaae, although pnetaOnia, as e'ridence4 'by payieh caosoU.clati 
of the upper lobu, wu noted as early as the 5th paesap. By the 14th 
pusap 8~ of the anf.mals cited after an illness of 2 to 1 clays. '!'he clinical 
sips of disease wen inactivity, lethaqy1 and ruffltag of the coat as early 
u 18 llr after nasal instillat1on of mouae luna •tel'tal. Breatbina bee._ 
lahond a.u1 a conjunettval exudate al'*' the eyeltda topther.. Chatterf.D& was 
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heal'd 24-48 hi:' after instillation of a lUD& suspension. 
'Jhe fin t sroaa pathologic c~taases were observed 18•24 u aftel' infection 
at which t:l.a the luocs wen mottled. Within a day 01:' two thea were foci of 
nddieh-gray bronehopne\IBOilia tn all lobea, pndomnantly close to the hilus. 
rorty-eiSht to 72 ar after aaaal laatillatioa of luoa material the 
oonsoUclatiou. had pJ»peeaed to foa sharply delineated any foci which later 
developed into )'8Uow centers of necnaie. In sur:vivSD& animals, the pneUIIIIOilic 
zones resr:eesecl wenaa the ueorotic anaa Decaae absoeaaea filled with 
,.a11•1ah1bite viscid •ter:tal. 
tiatologually the dtaaaae ws char:ao&.uiaed by a mixed pol~ou.uclear 
sad aono&tuclaal' exudate 1u the alveolar spaces a4 iu the brouchi. 'l'he lUI'IIeJl 
of the 'br:GI.\chi subsequently becamJ filled with cella. 
A aall P• negative, aOJ:IIlotlle l'ocl we isolated fi'OIIl affected lungs. 
Biocb.emioally the oquf.sa was lactoee poeitiw, Ul'aa8e poeitiw, indole 
positive au4 oxidase poeitive. On tbe basis of b~ical ad serological 
ev14ence, Jawta p1aced the OJtpal• 1n the PI'• IYJ:!unlll, aDd pve it the 
species epithet, PR!\I!!I!B!!&H beoauae of df.ffe~ i.a serological nactf.ona 
with other paateaella aDd because of the aukecl pae-.otropf.aa. 'l'hls 
desipatf.on bas been coufU:med by otber workers (521 53, 54, 131). 
Ja.wtz (60) fo-.ct tbat !• Et!MJai!PW had to be paesed se~:ially in aice 
'befon pathoaenlcity could be demcmsaatect. :tsnmlzatf.on aplDat tbe vinlent 
straf.n with fonalf.&ed broth cultuna ,nteoted mice .fr:oiR later chall.erap with 
live vinlent «santau. 
In fut:th• atudf.U OQ t1ae pathopaeau of Wect:Lon with z. e"'l!eef.S!, 
Ja.wtz ad Bakel' (61) found that seven w1ou.s weze encouatezred 2 01' 3 days 
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afteZ' intnnaaal :blstillation of v1J:'uleDt OJ:ganiams. 'lbey also found that 
the disease was mon easily pJ:Oducecl in mice which wen latently infected with 
g. e•otroe¥• than 1n td.ce pn•tnated with ch10l'aapiumicol to kill the 
or:pnia. In a sCW)' of J:odeuts &ala varto• animal colcmtes, J&wta (60) 
found a 25·1~ tneideace of inapp.ueat infection. '!'be oqanl.sma wen also 
ncovenct from au:tnea pf.gs, J:ata, cotton J:ats and haasteJ:s. 
An outbnak of fatal pnelaOaia in a breedina eo lofty of c,t /1115 .S.ee was 
obsel"''8d by Gray and Cemp'bell (50). ln eoa.tJ:aat to Jawta'a belief that 
expeJ:imental stnas wu an iapoJ:tant factOI' 1n procluctDa diaeaae, these 
animals wze Mintained on a hlsblJ uutl'itive diet and ...- ROt subjected to 
any kuown expeJ:t.ntal stnss. the df.aeue vas coa.tl'olled by the use of 
chloJ:•phentcol and fosteJ: aothen. 
lloas et al. (54) weJ:e voable to ct.cmatrate any pathogenicity of 
g. R.S!JR!VOP¥! in natUI'ally or expen.&tally infected ad.ce. IntJ:aperitoneal 
or tntrauaaal instillation of freshly isolated cultuns npeatectly failecl to 
produce disease. 'Jhey isolated the OJ:'I&IlfSII fl'OIIl brains, uteJ:i, U.wn, testes 
and spleens aa well • tbe nspiratoJ:7 tracts, and slnce no lesions wexe 
evf.clent, they concl\ded that !• P9!\ESE22le was a noapathogan:Lc oqan:tam 
latently infect in& Bd.ce. 
Heyl ('3) studied 52 isolates of !• PR!ESE!R&Sb 48 of which wn from 
pne\BOD.1c l-as of ad.ce. lf.s isolates dU!ued sltabtly fi'OII thou ducribe4 
by Jaweta 1n that they tenanted xylose. !· J!!!UMS:oe!rsa isolates fJ:om the 
early phase of the present invest1gation (11) wen siaU.ar to those clescribe4 
by Keyl. ln these atu4iea g. J!!!!Mtl'gi!Ht vas also found usociated with 
pathologic pJ'oeessea such as pne'WBOD.:ta, abscesses, eonj1.1Detivi.t1a and 
metritis in mice 1 rats and clogs. 
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!• PDI!!!!!SRPf.sa has 'been isolated from man in eases of acute and ehroaic 
respi.Z'at017 i.Dfectf.oae by Hnrtkaen and Jyu• ('1). 'lhey bel:l.evect at fint 
that these strains of !• ppt!.ESOJ!W were vutants of !• h!!JOlnJ.ca, but 1n 
1962 HeW:tkaen (!50) concludtld that they ware !• PM!f!Og:op&e.. Saith and 'J.bal 
( 1}1) suppoJ.'ted this classification ustna a n\lllllrieal techntq•· 
aeatu ( llq) described the accidental Wectio.u. of a ceaanaa.-ctenved 
colony of llice and I'Ste wb.lch was matntainecl Ullder stl'lct aseptic conditiou. 
!• PR!!B!t£0p1cf waa isolated f1'GS bl'eediDI rats wU:k mamma~ abscesses and 
fcom the throat and trachea of apparently healthy actult ~:ate. Intranasal 
t.nstillatiOI'l of pun cultcea of !• eM'!!!tap&!f into cesanan-dert.ftel mice 
aDd :rats indicated that tile Snfectiw doae for rats wu on the Older of 100 
viable cella anct for af.ce lOO.fold hf.shezo. lollowiD& i.ntnnaaal instillation, 
Use organisa ws navel' recovered f&'Oil Ol'San& otbezo than the tuass and trachea 
althouah spleen, kidney, livel', tJ"t1U7 ancl \lterus were examined. Bo infection 
followed intra'V8Doua inoculation. aeater waa unable to !aauniae mtmals 
asaiast the infectlml and the O'laniaa wu not eliainatect by antibiotic 
therapy. 
!• BM!JR09!2&H pi'Oduced ao lesions tn smck atce aDd rata. RotMvel', 
the fld.ce &1¥1 rats wen used tn lona teaa cli'U3 toxicity stuc11es1 ~ of 
the atd.ltals 4ied of pnet110nia attl'ibutecl to !• PDIEB!IW• Attempts to 
use euai''Ntt.Ol\ in naturally iafected. anbtals with sulfur 41oxf.de 01' 
upartnfectiOI'l with i.nfluenaa vilw faile4. In COI'ltl'ut, Goldsteta and Gl'een 
(48) ncently found that the Yi.Z'ulence of !• P.MaoKf!ga was enhanced 
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ma IICIDDCB or NDQIHA I'P"mPlXGA u LABOJAmu ARDflts 
PlJIDl1 ONoo l8d J'i.Did.na (39) clued.be4 a napkatoi:J cliauM of llice 
ratsecl at Aq01111e lattoaa1 Laboratory chal'actel!'becl by luna C.011Jeatton. 
Mtci!'08c.op1cal1y, tben vu a ft'Oacld.al exudate oou:l.atiDa of 1181lY 
pol,.orpbonuolear •118 aacl ........... 1•11 aecnttc: anu occ\lft'e4 iD 
dJ.e 'bi!'Oachial epltheu .... 1fo ~ waa fouatl aaoeiatecl with tld.a ctleeaee, 
ami the oal:r 'baetel'ia iaolatecl wa those wuall7 could--' to be •eeoDJ~ary 
mvaclen. P1)'1Ul (,...._.1 oazamtoatloa) a-...uentl:r tcleattfW tile• 
~tactuta • fMCIRU! • 
two neata in tile Aqoame Hatloaal Lalton.to17 aatmal facilitiea atf.al.atecl 
., intenst in !• WWSI.!efM u a poaai'ble pathoaea in labontory antaala: 
( 1) a •••Uy lltp i.DcU.ce of pae.-nia in oae at.Ml 1'001& 16icb COiltelaecl 
al»out T50 Cl#l/Anlaf.ce lo-12 -*• of ap, .,. (2) a hiP tncW.ce of 
cOAjuD.cti'fttia ill waU. ld.ce. Xn Nth iutancu l• wa 
:l.aolated ,._, Clae lutoaa. KRRIIIM glay ._. aot iaolatect &c. tile 111111• 
of th ... affected ld.ce, 1101' wa Jt. Mm&JSI.t.B tao1atec1 ,.,.. the.,... Helaoa 
(102) f01DI .,., •• Ia caea of caajun.ctivitia *'* M1J (1Ja2) UeatUiecl 
u I• at"''IS&I!a-
!· RMatJ.2P'IIa baa .._ -ociated with ,........ in C'Ocleata by a nUIIMI' 
..-n (,01 "' ~~ 6o, 61). Ol'ay aa4 <:apbe11 (,0) llotecl coa.jW~Cti'Wltt.a ta 
ld.ce with ,..,..ia attl'i'butable to!· weSD.P&H· lelaoa (102) atta'lkted 
coajun.ctivltia in lllce to IIJCOpluM but lae also aoted tUt -11 ana 
neptiw rocla wn pnaent ill coaj .. tt.val UU!Iatea. 
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Aa part of tld.a pnject, I UDdel'toek a 10111 tent aane1 of the pathoJ.oa:l.c 
coacltttou with whicla l• PMWPIRIM ta .. octata4. I &lao aua:w,_ the 
tDClMac8 of dae OQaaila Sa appanntly JaealthJ atce. 
~ta (60) acneaed U ooloatea of atee, trace, suf.Dea pf.sa, cottoa nta 
aal hamsten for !· PBI\Pfb'!RIM• He foua4 au OWI'all :l.u.cid-.ce of ~. 
BoaS et al. (54) aotecl aa mcldeaoe of~ in ld.ce 1Nt 1n oaly 1llM tutaaa 
war:e patholosto coacllt:l.ou usoc:l.ated vida dt.e OI'J8Ilf.aaJ theM wn all local 
abacus•• 'llaey alao olaeenecl that 14 •• of DJA/Ja DODpJ:Oductiw bneclf.rta 1lict 
&.bocedl· PM!PPHUIS• i1l the utaw. 
It ia a ca r«l belt.ef that ....,... .... u.ven4 autaala an me of all 
'bacterial patbopu. roat. (4.5) stated that dae fetal placenta acta aa au 
efflcieat f:l.ltet: aact PI'OtHta t1ae fetw 11'-. the JJacterial _. viftl aseata 
cani.tMI .,- the aothel". lllw, be belinecl dlat -.&I'U11 cleliwt:J could fne a 
coloay of all the c-. pathaa-. t.aboPtOCJ alee an often ci•C&"1JJecl bJ 
expen.ntan 01' e-o-r.nia11»neccen u "CM...--4ctvecl ..S 
baftter.,.•tat.aec~••; •apecf.flc•patlloJea•fne" or af.llpl7 •• "pathopa•fne••. 
•• a cea......-rtvecl colCIIlJ beoamea coataajaatecl, it la .....,ally ua..ct 
that a bleak :1.11 t1ae -~tal banta' OMuned. several nPGI'tS :1.11 ac1c11:1a1 
to tbat of BDas et al. ~) alaow tld.a 'belf.ef to be false. 
'.l'fta:l.w aDd Bo.ttura• ( W.) foa IMI\U'&!Nt s.tU., MrsltMStl •-... 
Pa51M apect.ea, Qe!mafa!Wl• apect.ea ad atnptococei la tile uteri of aclvlt 
aad ~t_.. ..... flo.- ftl'lous aoUI'C8a. Gr..._ (Jtg) laolahcl ~~JCoplaaa f..-
tbe uteri of 3.5 of ;r aoapi'Ocl•tlw '-le lll:eMer nta. 'Jheae ftaU.ap 
&'UfiPat that pnparturieat, intnutet:tae iufectlou .,. ...... AccorcUasl7, 
aa pat of thf.a aVI"fty, atce of variota as• wan .... saect to cletel'lliae U 
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their uteri were infected with !• P.!I!U!I!!J'Opica, if the aabryos wen infected, 
and if uterine infection had any effect on the ability to ~~taintain conception 
du:ough gestation. Parts of the wos:k repozted in thts chapter have already 
been pubU.shed in the open lite&"ature (11, 4o, 41). 
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MlTIRIALS AND MBTBODS 
Ap,i!@ls. Animals submitted for mi.crobio1oaieal exaad.nation were either 
raised in the Argonne National Laboratory Division of B1o1oatcal 8Dd Hldieal 
aeseareh anillal facility or purchased fr011 eaaa.rci.al breeders. Many of these 
animals were experimental animals in oae or another of the Division's ps-ojeets. 
Anillals for scnenina studies were the followins: 
r;tl,11Aa1. t'bta colony was iuittated by Dr. a. J. J'lymt of AI'Jonne 
National Laboratory in 1~-1~. tn December, 1~ 1 Olle litter of axen.tc 
"Swiss" mice was obtained fl."OIIl the Lobund Iaatitute, Iouth Bend, Indiana. In 
September, 1~, 100 aravid Cl#l mice purchased from C&I'WOI'th, Inc. (New City, 
R.oekland COUD.ty, J. Y.) were cesarean de1iver:ed aacl the proaeny wel'e foater 
nursed on the Loburtd "Mas" mice. At the tU. of the present study the colony 
was fl'ee fi'OIIl lf!lmoD!l'a species and l§e!ftSaaoua aem&a!fa as detend.ned by 
cultural •t:hods. In Septeabet: 1958, it was free ft:Oil ectoparasites with the 
exception of JW1for4ia af#lJAI aad endoparuites with the exception of 
smac&e ok!!d!ta• t'birty•five rettred bneclers wen sublaitt:ed to 
Microbioloaical Associates, Jetheacla, Maryland in 196' for serologic 
determination of antibodies to the indigenous mouse vlr\18U1 Reo 3, PVM, 
em VII, Polyoma, IC, Sendai, &at, mouse adenovirus aod mouse hepatitis virus. 
All were neaative. Most of the clinical cases of pneUIIIIOllia c._ fr• this 
colony. 
Mice .fr011 this colony wel'e used for the utet:f.ne infection study.. -.&e 
uteri of four sa:oups of mice were cultured for the presence of !• DneUIIIOtJ:ODica 
and other bacteria. 1'be aroupa wen an:anged as show below: 
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§EOU2 l!!!!l!!T of tJ&ce Y! Ia ltD !!S!!d•tm ltatua 
1 30 140•160 Virain 
2 30 14o·16o Bad been bred aDd 
produced litters but 
male removed 
30 14o·l60 Bnd but b&l'l:en althougb 
the ule nmained 
4 30 140·160 Gravid in theiJ: last 
week of gea tation 
In addition, the fetuaes aDd fetal_... ... of 30 animals fr:oua group 4 
wen cultured. 
Q'flLMVID:•&· 1hia coloay was initiatecl in the fall of 1963 by 
cesarean deUvvy of .. avid Cf#l/Anlaice, foetes- nurains on axenic BA./IClil 
mice purcb.aaed from A. a. SchmUt Co., Madison, Vis. 'lbe JOUD8 were rt4DO'Ved 
from the pnafne iaolaton in leeember, 196} aDd bred. 'lbese mice wen free 
from f!Jl!ouel&a sp. and !• aerva&ea as detemlned 'by culture. 1o 
!· ee\IIOQ!J!f.Y .. detected until late 1966 when it was I"&COYend from 
sevenl mice. Tbe colony was free fna internal and extel"n&l puasites. 
Antibo4f.es against a.ovtrus 3 wen pnHnt but serologic tests for other 
indigenous mouae viruses wen negative. 
crfl/Anl/IW·i· Tbis coloay vas institutecl in December, 19&). 'lbey are 
the progeny of axenic CP/flaice purchased f'l'Oil Canortb, Inc. (New City, N. Y.). 
Mlee in this colony ue never more than four generations fi'Oil germfree. 11ten 
breeders from tile fovrth aeneration are retired, they are J:eplaced with mice 
fra the pDlfne isolators. 'l.'be colony at present appears to be free from 
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paraaitee. AaUbocU.ea to aowe llepetitie Vii'Ue an preeeat but atibo4f.ee CO 
other aul'i.De imU.aenoua vf.ruaee laave not beea otectecl. 
aJApllsw-a. 'Dd.a eoloo.y wu inettcut.ed 1a 196' by II'· rt,_ f~ 
pt:alr:ee rate be Wouaht fna the Jatf.oul Inetitutee of Health, Jetheacla, 
Harylaad. Ite etatue I.e eeeentially tile •- in teau of pathoseaa u the 
Cf#l/Anl/SPI•l colODy. .l• IS!!Rftror&sa ha.a Mftl' been r:eecwencl fna the 
bl'eedizaa animate but it baa beea n.c:oftntl fi'OII atock aiaale 161ot& an 
aeanaatecl fl'OII the l»necliq coloay at wantna. 
I!Yal\M!gw colsiH• 111a11 ltnediaa coloniu of a1ace11aMOw at~-atu 
are aleo •incat..c~. 'llleae atl'alu an cleeipatecl "Ill'" if the l»necliaa 
n•leue vaa cuanan-c!el'ived _. foetu ._.... oa aauk aice. 
co" !!UialJ.x e....,. Ida.• Mice cleatpatecl "l.yllcla•tlll»etel''' 01' "Ica" 
wen pUI'Cllaaecl &c. tell e ... nial 1»neccen. 'Die aice wn cliaeaJ:clecl -..., .. 
pain, at leaat 8 -*• of a&•• 
'llle acieatift& u.ea of the aaiaal apeciea •eel tlli'OUihout t:beae acudlea 
are liatecl below: 
... (I!! I!JIUl!l) 
lilt (J!tb! R!DIIic!l> 
Haec•,. (Mttw •Mlwu> 
.._tel' (JN~erwca •Y!!W > 
cotcoa rat (IIJI!I.C!fe.! laMeUp) 
laapi'OO l'&t (l&eei!BD .,. ) 
loa (caY kt!!UBY) 
~a~»t.t.t (Qm:ttlY• •ua&!•l• > 
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lt!di!· 'the followiua media wee ued: (1) Blood aa&l' (BA) ccmsi.ltina 
of~ sterile sheep blooc:l (AU Sel'\a co., Macliaoa, Wiacouta) a4dacl to a ~Mae 
of Tr:yptlc lof qal:' (DUco); (2) Tc7Ptic lo7 (TI) II:Otll (Difco); (3) PPLO qal' 
with the tolloviaa caapoaition pel' lite&-: 21 a PILO Broth (Dileo), 10 a 
ftJPtt.c:aae (BBL), 2 1 ,...t extnct (OXoW), 15 a .Aau (Dlfeo). '1he pH was 
adjuetecl to 7•8 wt.th JaOH aD&I the Mdi• waa autoclafttl 15 aln at 121C. aen 
cool, 200 al atel'ile Ilona aera (CJ:and X.laad tieloat.cala, Gl'acl lalacl, 
•· y ... lot ie4) va acWelll aaepti.c&Uy, aacl the plates wn pouncl. JlanS.ctllin 
plates we~e pn,_... b:y a4cUaa 200 .Uta/al beuyl penicillia (raRe, Davia 
aDd eo., letl'oit, Mt.oJa.) aaeptically befon Pouria& the plata a (4) ll'ola 
'lhJIDOl Bl• Bl'otla BaH (Kfco) wu •eel foe c:adda)'Cinta atucU.aa. 'lila 
appropriate c:anala,Uate waa acl4ecl to a fiaal coa.cantption of 1.~; 
(5) Kotf.lit7 Teat Jlecli• (ltfco) waa uaed to teet fol:' indole pa:ocluetioa; 
(6) 'l'S wotll vttla ~ aetetta (DUeo) waa uaacl to teet fol' aalatta li••tuttoa; 
(7) or Baaal Hl4t• (Dileo) to 11hiela o •• alueOH waa acldecl uaptically vu 
usetl fft tile or taatJ (1) D•VP (Bifco) we uaacl fft tlae Hlth:yl n4 aad 
Voaaa•l'l:oekaUR teat; (9) as-a cf.tnte apl' (Dileo) ..,.. •etl to teat foe 
citl'ate utiU.aatioaJ (10) JCUalal''a Ina Apl' (Kfeo) Ol' leatl acetate 
tap~epatecl atripa wn •• to teat foe y PI'Otluctf.oll, altd ( 11) MacCoaka:r 
Aau (lifco) fo~: povt~a • tlau ..u •. 
Maap.ta· ..,. .... naaeat .. UNCI to teat fOI' indole piOtluctton. It 
was pnpaarecl by cllaaolvf.Da 5 1 pwtlt.-thyl.amto.o..,.alclell,.Sa in 7' al laOUlfl 
alcabol laelcl at " C la a watal' Nth• tllea solution wa coaplete 25 al 
eoaoeatl'ate4 HCl wa acldad. 
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urea broth (DUco) vaa uaed. to tat fo~ una l'lJ'I~olJBSa. It wu 
occaatcma11J suppl._.ted witb 1.o; ho~se HJ:ta fo~ l• PM!Eil:De¥1 strains 
which azev pOOI'ly in the 'b"tla· 
A 1~ solutioD. of B., lf 41Mtl'lyl•p•pheayleae 4iaai• aoaat&Jdl'Hhloricle was 
used. for till ostdaae teat. I'D later staps Patllo 1\M teat strips (l'a~Mr 
ChilU.cot) wen uatMt. 
1he ana staia ._.. 1n tills wot:k is a 110411ff.catioa 4nelope41 'by 
a.. s. Beak• of the a&i'VU'slty of Cllf.cap. 1lae fonavlatS.on of t:lle solutlou 
aDCl df.rectioaa f• tbek _. follow. 
A stock solutf.OD. of ~ Ct:JStal v:l.ol.at ta ~ et:llyl alcollol is pnpued.. 
A stock soluttoa of ~ plaeaol Sa pftpan41 'by 4lesolviq a 1 l'b bottle of 
pkenol CZJ'8tala (ACS r:eaa-t lftdeJ Hank, lallwy1 1. J.) 1n 4' a1 4f.lt111ecl 
wac.. 1be wntaa solutioa 18 papan41 'b7 achlfa& ,0 al a took CIJital violet 
solutf.OD. aa4 5·5 al plaeaol aolutioo. to '00 Ill 4iat1Ue4 water. 'Jha vol111e ta 
acljuste41 t» ,00 a1 vltla 4iatl11ad wte&'1 allow41 to ataa4 O'Uel'lli&ht at roo. 
teiiP8J.'&t_.. aa4 flltend. Aa ..... sol.-f.a of ,. rue1-. WI.Da aatl 1o; 
potuat• Wiele 11 papanct. '.'die wodd.q aolutf.oa il a lt5 4tluttoa of tile 
stock so1uttoa. ltlual pacta of acetaae aa4 •tky1 alcGbo1 an UHcl as tlae 
deco1orizer _. o.~ ..... aafnaia is usN as t:1ae couater stata. 
-.a an f1ooclad vltla u,atal 'ri.olet for 'o sec., tile lo41iae fOI' 'o sac. 
,..,. an t:he clecolorlMcl for 1-2 aec, vaAa4 4lld couatecstainacl for 1 ala 
vttl'l aafraatn. 
2lle naaenta fw tile Voaa•Jroeka•~ test wen ~ alcGboltc a u.phtlaol 
ad 1to1t ••.-ou~ IC'IlB. lfatlayl n4 (o.~ aq•o•) vu adclecl to a tube of Milt• 
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1f!Dtilioa~s !1 H!kt••. 1• fi\!1POB'!2K' waa iclentifttd by ita ar• 
reacttoa1 colcmial morphol017 aDd btodl•tcal react:f.OI'UJ,. 
1f!oplfa! apeciea wen Uentifted by tilt typical "fritd eu" · appeannce 
of the colODiel &l'WiDI oa. PPLO apr. Wll!n colOiliel wea obaenecl ar:owf.n& on 
p!llic:illin meclia only, they wen auJic:ulturtd to aeclia without penicillin to 
ctetemtue if the coloniel wen L fo:au of bacteria.. Other bacteria wen 
14ent1f1ecl accol'dilll to ataDdal'cl aethoda. 
UIULD 
gtl&£MtfEYtW !flit J?9!!Etlj!I!K!• All of the l• PM••taeiM 
isolate• from pathologic pcoceoee Jaaw been ideattoal in cvltUJ:al 
charactei'Uticl and nmaaably ablU.ar in blocheaical c:Ur:aoterutta,. 'lhe 
biocheaic:&l naotlou an IUIIMI'iaed in Table 1. All of tbe ieolate• pl'ocluced 
acid in &yloee acl failed to fona acld in IUJ.Ulitol ad :l.lloaltol. 
l• PA!!II!.S£!2:1.!! u a llhol't pleamol'pb:lo aoraotU.• I~"• neaatiw ro& that 
clou aot foa ,,_..,. Oa. blood apr, the coloaiu an cODwx, 81lti~e1 clew 
clz:op aacl gnyteh•,.llow in colOI'. Bo a.&ol71:1.8 u PI'Oclueecl altboup lfthilla 
aametimu occun. 1Dlel' t:.be coloatea. !he coloalea an about 1- in clU.tel' 
afteT Iff. hi' tacubatloa aacl attaia a _._ 1f.Jie of about 2 • on psoo10l'JI8CI 
iD.ct&batior&. Oa PPID &1&1' with hone ael"\8 g..-th 11 1I1ICb aol'tl lUXUI"iaat. 
Coloatea an 11b:l.te1 coawx ad have a auay cumaiatellC)'• !bey atta:f.n a 
188Xf.aaua aiM of ,.., - ta cl11aetel' • proloagecl iacuiNattcm. 
AJtoslat;&t! DSJ!. «Y!M•· 'lable 2 aon tile apeuu of afaal fl'a wllich 
l• *WSDIW aa4 11119P!MM apee:l.ea wa laolatecl, and the pathologic 
condltloas with wblch tlaey wn -•taW. l• N!R!.KIRW waa recovencl 
fr• 1<>0.' of the mice with pae11&01lf.a Ol' coa.juactf:ri.t1a, 1Nt it aa oaly 
neovencl fi'CM ..-u with paelDOQf.a ~ of t1aa tt.a. H&Ml.u!M wen ncowncl 
&om all the nta vlth pae1111l01lta. la aoat iutaaoea !• PA!WVU&• wa 
nconncl in pun cvl.tun. the oaly e.,.pttou •• wbu it was noowncl 
f~ the :1D.tema1 oqau of 4op with aepttceata. 8olla of t:haae close hacl 
neetwcl7 tnacliatioa froa 60eo eo f.avaalOD of the tiaauea with a.-roue 
bactel'ta we upectecl. 
A preliminary survey showed that there was almost a 1~ incidence of 
l· me!!lOtrop:l.ca in the respiratory tract of discardect &reeclina CF/}1/Anl mice. 
Ten out of 84 uteri of these a:l.ce wen also infected with l· P91'!90£epica. 
samples of each shipment of 6-8 week old ad.ee ncei'Vad from coaaercial 
breeders shotMd an incidence of 96 .?lip infection in the pharynx. 
l· J!!!'!!!S:Oeica f.n ANL atce. Results of a survey of the cespirator:y 
tract of aniaals raised at Aqonne Jatioul LaboJ:atory an shown in Table 3. 
'.lbe CF#l/Anl colony wu alaost 1~ infected with l• 29'\IDO\ig!Pf&!• "J.be 
Cf://:1/Anl/SW•l colony had apprOldmately a loj f.nciamce in weanlins aDd 100 
day old stock animals, but the oqani• was not recovend from retired 
breeders. lbe receveria of !• PPf!eOt£opica from weanling and stock aice 
wre made ln late 1966, shortly before the colony was abandoned. Prior to 
that tf.ae it was not reco'VIH'ed. On the other hand, there is a coaaf.stent 
recowry of !• P!!YP!9trop4! from~ of the SD/Anl/11!1 rats 100 days of age. 
'1he results of nasophuynseal and lwa cultuns of ntlnct breeding mice 
from COimletcial supplius are glven in Table 4. A hiah incidence of 
!• 2JM!W9'9J!ica infection was noted 1n the nasopbarynx of all the mice, 
regardless of SOUZ'Ce (87 .~). Mycoplasma wen oaly ncownct from four aice, 
and these wer:e all fi:Oilt the saa soua:ce. Compand to the hiah lncidence 1n 
the nasophal.'ynx, !.· mtlDOStop&ca was isolated from only 21.~ of the lungs 
of the .,.. mice. Mycoplasma were recovered from the lunas of ona animal. 
Seven of the 110 animals also had luna infections with !• eeruaf.nosa and three 
were infected with JQ.!bf&ella ee\f!!!&!! .. 
'lbe results of the uterine cultures of the females from these mice are 
shown in Table 5· !• mum.otropica wen the most frequently recovered 
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organislllB; mycoplasma wen not isolated. ihne of these mice showed the 
presence in the uterus of lac:.tobacilli, two of corynebacteria and two of 
miczococci • 
yteEine &nfection A!!, Clil/A!!l !!!!!.• Numerous species of bacteria were 
recovered from the uteri and. fetuses exMined in this sturly. ihe incidence of 
bacteria in the uteri of gravid females was hisher than was obse1:"Yed in 
nongravid females althouah the incldence of !• P.!\!!!!og:opiea was apparently 
less. ApprOXimately 2fY{. of the CP/}1/Anl viqin females had one or more kinds 
of bacteria in their uteri (Table 6). Durtns the period of this stucty 430 
female mice wen mated. Only five failed to conceive and deliver viable yout13 
by the t:IM they wen 90 days of aae. 'l'hua, mice hat:bol'ina bacteria in the 
uterus conceive and can maintain the conception through aestation. 
1.he inciience and the kind of bacteria observed :ln the recently 
productive but noaanvid females (because they had. been kept sepUate fl:om the 
male after partur:l.tion) is like that of v:l.qin females. The data obta:l.ned 
froa pteViously pi'Oductive but currently barnn females is sim:l.lar to the 
other two arou.ps. rever mice bad !• etum9£Jtoptca uterine infection if they 
had. been pnvioualy procluctiw but were barren at the time of culture .. 
!· mewoti'Opica was isolated from. only one arav:l.d uterus and from none 
of the fetuses and 1Mllbranes from these gravtd f-.ales. Mycoplasma were 
ncowrad from the fetuses and Mlllbrau.es of one gravid fau.le. No uterus 
yielded mycoplasma on culture. 
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Gelatin hyckolyala ... 
Catalase + 
OXidase + 
Growth on MacCoDkey + 
*occasionally delayed be:ycmd 48 hn; fA = acid produced. 
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Number isolates/Number cultured 
Pathologic !· ee· !tate~ ap. 
Animal species condition Specimen tro2ica 
Mouse PneUIIOllia Luna loB/lOS 3*/lo8 
Mouse Conjtmct:lvitis Eye 2'(/2'( 0/2'( 
exudate 
:tt>use Metritis+ Uterine 8/JB 0/18 
exudate 
!-lOuse Urocystitis Urt.Da 5h Not done 
~use Local abscesses Exu4ate 17/17 0/J:'{ 
(pleural aftCI 
peritoneal) 
Mouee Der.titis Skin ,,, Not done 
Rat PQeUIDODia Luna 22./45 45/45 
Kanaaroo rat Conjwctivi.tis Bye 2/2 0/2 
exudate 
Buffalo rat Pne1AOD1a Luna 0/2. 2/2 
Hutomys Conj\Blctivitis Eye 2/2 0/2 
e2allatfl 
Hamster Pn.ewaoaia Lung 1/1 0/1 
H.;uuter Metritis Uterine 2./2. 0/2 
exudate 
J)Jg Otitis Ear 216 Not done 
exudate 
Dog Abacus Kidney 2h Not done 
Dog Septicemia Blood aDd l5/2JI. Not doae 
organs 
Dog Pn.eumoo.ia Lung 4/17 Not done 
Dog Peritonitis Peritoneal 1/1 Not done 
fluid 
* 'Jhese wen conventionally raised Balb/c uaice. 




strain Aae tn daJS Ntahel' cul.tuncl Percent positive 
CP/:1/Anl 36, 422/443 ~., 
21 122/128 95·4 
C'1#1/Anl/SJ!J'•l 36, 0/142 0 
100 17/176 9·7 
21 16/130 12.3 
CF:/1:1/ Ar11/SPE•2 365 0/132 0 
100 0/62 0 
21 9/JZ( 0 
SD/Anl/SPI 36, 0/1, 0 
100 ,S/110 !)2.7 
Mlscellaneoua 36, ,S/62 93., 
conventional 
etJ:at.ns 
M1sce111meous ~ 0/4o 0 SPI strains 100 O/~ 0 
21 0/f!J 0 
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TABLE 4. Jacwen<;e g! Paatfute1lf P!!!9!2tt9pica aDd Mxcop,apa !P.• i!, 
the nyoeb.vmx .2f cW!!@Fcial1x e!:9£1y.c;ec:l discal!led bree4•F mce 
N Positive -l 
source Strain of mouse Nur.aber ex.ud nec:J Naso 
....... __ 
LUERS 




I I • • c:L.I c:a..t 
1 IClt 10 9 0 1 0 
2 ICR 10 4 0 0 0 
; ICR 10 0 0 0 0 
4 ICR 10 10 0 9 0 
5 ICR 10 10 0 0 0 
6 ICR 10 9 4 2 1 
6 Lynch•Wehster 10 6 0 5 0 
7 LJD.Ch•Webs tel' 10 10 0 2 0 
8 Lyach•Webster 10 8 0 2 0 
9 Lynch•Webster 10 10 0 2 0 
10 Lyach•wehst:er 10 10 0 1 0 
Totals 110 96 4 24 1 
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TABLE 5· l!J&ideae !& Pasteurella P.M!J!!L9Stoe&H !!!61. Mu9e1asma !.P.• 
JD. the sk!r• !f. S9DPE!1a1\x eml¥!4 ducamm f!!!!1e 
ba.t41:na &.u. imf! csw•rc&a1 supplilr! 
source Strain of mouse N\llllber exam:lned Nuaaber s ted.le N\IDber infected 




1 ICR 5 2 1 0 
2 ICR 5 2 1 0 
} ICR 5 5 0 0 
4 ICI. 5 4 1 0 
5 ICR 5 4 0 0 
6 ICll 
' 
} 1 0 
6 Lynch•tlebster 
' 
4 1 0 
7 Lynch•Webetet: 
' 
2 1 0 
8 Lynch•llebster 
' 
4 1 0 
9 Lynch•W.bsteF 5 2 1 0 
10 Lynch•Webstet: 5 5 1 0 
Total 55 ?11 9 0 
GJ:oup llaceria1....tned .......... _. 
ft.I:Bla ... lea a-1 :50 




Gcavtd Uteri. 50 
















All 221 iaolatu of !• N•tal¥• faca ... ,...1 cu ... _ pl'OCUiea fa 
,.,_ apecd.ea wn uaeatf.allJ the .... u tbe atzatua JleJl (") uolated &ca 
ad.ce with paeaaoad.a. Althovall lt l8 pr:obable tlaat I haw sturU.ecl fewr tbaa 
221 sa-a:tna, at leut 100 ca. fl'ca wldel7 aepa&"ate4 poaraphtc anaa ad 
different animal apecles. All of., laolates wen lactose * a,lon poaltlw 
aocl S.uoaltol ad 118'Dllito1 •aatlw, aa wen Berl'•· 'llaeate1'1a (Vq) laolatu 
1'8 also lactose and xrloae poeltlw .. --ltol aeaauve. '1lae stl'alas fna 
ce sturlle4 by BNa at al. (!)4) wen lactose poaltbe ald&ovp 41 out of lq 
cultUI'es wn also MDDltol poeltlw. laldt a4 'llu&1 (131) atutltecl dane 
stra!M of !• IIIMOS!RH!• all of *fAll wen uolated f.- ..a. 'Daue 
tl'alu wn lactoae aact lsloaltol posltlw ad a,lon ueaatlw. All of the 
tralua stuclled to dace wn lDdole, oxlclaae a4 unaae positive 8llcl all but 
tboae studied..,. Boa& wue •mltolaeptlw. 
'1118 J•tUi.catloa foe the clasalf:l.catloa of 1• PP'..gopk! aa a aepal'&te 
pec.les of tbe paw 1M8!D111 hal beea •-tloned (llq). Jawta (6o) 
uaU.Md !• aa beiDa at one ead of a alUb& 'ri.l:uleDce scale 
!• MllSM• !• 1!11&1 aa4 !• blaP!ali! at the ot:bel'. !laue lattel: 
ne an hlshl7 laft81w _......_. vida a poteat1a11J JaJ.ah vinleace bJ &aJ 
te of a4alalatnt1oal !• la of low laft8lwuess aa4 YlnleMe. 
awta also npds tlae &Us• aoplla ulllbltecl ltJ l• IB!"'!b!RIM as of sQia 
ipUtcaace Sa aeparatlq lt flo• !· a!&YSW• aacl the other apec:lu of 
p::.!~~t.a· Be aaaoclated !• im~Ja9SDI&t.! onlJ wltb pne1DOJ1la ad could 
tfe.Dll8tl"ate patlloaeld.clty 01117 by tbe latl"auaaal I'Oute wlaenaa 1• EUoc1g 
u.aes a fulad.aatiq h.._lha&lc aeptlHala lD. alee n&ardlua of route 
of inoculation. Smith aDd 'lbal ( 131)1 using an Adanaonlan technique .. concluded 
that !· pgeurgotroeic,a, althouab related to !· mult2!'?1da, is sufficiently 
different from it to warrant separate species classification. For convenience 
the differential characteristics of Pasteurella species are tabulated below. 
CHAllACT.IRISTICS OF THE NI!U!J§LLA SPECIES 
• 1 i. .... = 3 
Substrate H - 'i I i liS or ~ ! u Test ~ j f ~ I a i A 
A!s ~. • A!t ~. ~. "-*I 
OF (glucose) ., F ., F ., ., 
Lactoae ... ... • .. A A 
Sucrose .. 
-









Catalase + + + + + + 
OXidase 
- - -
+ + + 
• Motility ... + • 
-
.. 
-Hemolysis ... ... .. 
- - ~ 
Growth 011 










* motile at 22 C 
Mlnor differences in carbohydrate utilization and pathogenicity are 
dmf.ttedly poor criteria for the separation of species. However, in the 
bsence of large•scale surveys and a thoroush analysis of antigenic relation• 
ships, the use of such criteria seems unavoidable at present. Furthermore, 
Jones (62) bas pointed out tbat the classification of the pasteurellae nata 
heavily on pathogenicity.. Accorcliagly, I differentiate .!• !!!!'!!llt!t£9Rica frora 
l• multocicla, because this paper deals primarily with pathoaenicity. 
!• eeetDOtmica can be describecl aa an organ.iam of low virulence which ia 
lactoae, indole, urease, and oxidase poaitive aDI! mannitol negative. 
r. multocida is virulent for mice, is lactose and cease negative and is indole 
-
and oxidase poaitive. '!he majority of strairas an IB&IUlitol positive. Variable 
characteristics of the two species include xylose and inoaitol utilization. 
Other workers (!)4, 1}1) haw reported that .!• ent!M!S!OPtsa does not IJ'OW on 
MacConkey's agar, 'however, ay isolates do so to a sU.gbt extent. 'lhis :18 not 
regarded as a definttive characteristic. 
'.ftt.is is the fii'Bt repOI't Of the isolatiCID of !• 29!lDOti"Opica froa the 
eyes of mice affeeted with conjunctivitis. Altbouah other wol'ken b.ave noted 
graa negatiw bacted.a in the eyes of mice so afflicted (50, 102)1 they clf.cl not 
f.dentify the OZ'Sanisms. 1'be failua to isolate .,cop las• from. these cases of 
conjunctivitis suaesu that 1• e•otpp&ca caused the lesions. loW'¥8'1', 
mycopl.aaa are notOI'iously difficult to isolate, especially wben they an 
present in a 1ldxecl tafection. MJ inability to recover- thea from 21 ad.ce does 
not rule out their pnaence. 1'be same can be Kid for the few recoveries of 
mycoplasma &om. ace with pnelii.OD.ia. 1he only conclusion that can be drawn 
from this survey ts that !· m•osroew is often associated with pnelii.OD.ia in 
mice. '.ftt.e association wf.tb pnewaonia confirms the findings of Jawata (60)1 
Beyl ('}) and Gray and Campbell (50) and is in sharp contrast to Koag et al. 
(!)4). 'lhis asociat:l.on sheds no light on whether l• pnewaotuJ!&ca caused tbe 
lea10118 or was merely a aeconda~ invade.: in the d.iseaae process. In rata this 
latter alternati:ve 1a aqgeate4 beca_. aayeopl.aaa wen ncovenct froa all the , I 
pne1111on!c lUDP, whenaa !• D.t'RAAE!PJ&a vaa ncO¥Wed &• ODlJ half of th•· 
M1 &Uulta (Table 2) auppozt Hoaa•a obaenatlou that l• Pl!!ll!gop&ft can 
be taolated fl:• tiaa•• odie~: lbau 1ua&• Aldlovah a •dat paa\DOaopf.aaa ia 
evident~ tbeae naul.ta .s .... tnte that it ia OOIIIIIDD ta •tl"tt:ta, U&'OCJ'&ttt!a 
and local abaceaaea 111 rodeuta. Of partf.cula Sr&tenat ta that the oqaf.aaa 
was laolate4 fJ"a two 'riraia Jd.ce wUil •td.tf.a. Boaa et al. (54) foUDd that 
14.~ of tbe ate• theJ •--•ned baclllond l• M!!MH'!eH! 111 the utezw. 'IIlia 
aarees well wf.dl •Y pn1faf.D.aWJ nault of 11.~ f.afecttOil in the uteri of 
a1#1/AD1 at.ce. Ule SUfteJ of UO ute~t (!alate 6) ahORcl a ~ tr&cUence of 
iufectton. Mice fl:ca Cta~~enta1 aupplien wn at.S.lal:ly tafected wltll 
l• PMWOU!Ptca a1tlloush the tr&cideuce waa aU.pt1J bf.aher (table ,). Jawtz 
and Baker (61) Wll1.'8 uaaltle to isolate 1• m.oR!P,le fJ:ca •use __.,.,.aDd 
concluded that t:be oq&'Alaa waa aot trauaitcecl iu uten1 but l'&ther fl'• the 
clam to tile offaprina vta the napil'atoi'J' route. I 4f.cl aot tao late 
l• P!!'!I!SIOP&M ~the fetuea 01' fetal ........ of tllll'ty aravid f-lea 
(Tabla 6) 1 hCIRftl' oaly ODe of Cbe -.. wa f.afec'ted ao the atpiftcaoe of 
thu fln4iq ta •••ttoaable.. 1h fact that appi!OldaatelJ ~ of the aice 
exaafM4 lla4 a utedae f.afeottoa vida l• I!J!IWU!Jd.!a atzoualy auauta that 
traumaaton ta uten or 4win& put.uritf.OA ta poaat'ble. 
!Ala ta the ftnt report of !• PIJ!!!I2P!e&t• aaaootate4 wUil 41Maae 1n 
lallontoi:J .Sop. 'J.be taolattOD fl'fa cases of otU:ia, peritcmitta, a4 kiclaey 
abacaaea 1a appaftllltly I\OI'Ml eteek <lOp te of particular tntenat. It ••t 
be eaphaebe4 that tbeae 4oaa •• punbncl bualea ntae4 at AraODr&e lfattoul 
LalJolrat~, ratller tbau p011D4 dose wlloae 1\tatoWJ u .a.... 1'1lenfon, 
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althoush rodenta appear to be tbe principal host of this oqaniam, clogs may 
also cany the oqaniam. Wlth the exceptiOD of clogs with septicad.a, 
!• J!Be!p0tr2E?ie& W88 isolated IIOSt frequently fr011 the lqs Of dOSS with 
pneumonia (Table 2). 1his clemoostntas a ties• troplaa of tld.s oqanism in 
another species of animal similar to that obaenecl in mice and rats. 
'ltle isolation of l• ent!f!!!ttoef&a &Oil 9.5·5-95·~ of conventionally raised 
mice ancl rats at Araonne National Laboratory (Table 3) ancl frOIR tb.e reapiz'atory 
tract of 8T .2-96.~ of the mice fl'OIIl ~rcf.a.l souJ:Ces (Table 4) reflects the 
true carrier rate in apparently healthy aaiaals 1101e accurately than r:esults 
based on the cultun of intenal or&ans. 'J.'his is confii'Md by lt.m~ cultces 
where !• rm!.'90U;9}!j.ct was ncovend fr• only 21.~. Nevertheless this is a 
high inciclence of twa infection ancl it is not kDowa. whether or not any of 
these lags e:xhibitecl mict:oseopic lesions. Althovah mycoplasma kave not been 
recovencl fa-am healthy mice killed for sereenina stwliea, it seems plausible 
to a.ss'UII38 that they ue present in num'ben too low to be detected by the 
techniq•a wbich al'e presently availahle. 'ltlis is espeeially likely aince 
m,coplaa.a were recovend fl'QII. m.ce troa OM c~c.d.al supplier and not tile 
othea-s. 1'hese mice wen pnNhly more heavily infected. 
tlaeater ( llq) 1Jelieves that his rats 1Jeca. infected with l• P!!!'II!Uoeica 
from the cantakers. He bases this on the isolation of!· me•ottoeica tr0111 
man by Henr:ik.sen &ad Jyatnm (51). My experience does not conflna llleater's 
hel:l.ef. 1.tte tvo crll/Anl/811 colonies 1a this stucly have heen cancl for by the 
same cantakel' who alao bad the nsponaibility of carina for the cr/}1/Anl 
colODy. F\IJ:tbenaore the roau housing the an:f.mals are a4jacent to one anothea:'. 
1.tte failure to isolate !• PMwottoeica trc:a the SPI colony sugests that 
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infection !~:Gat man doea not occUI.' to any sf.piflcant extent. It ..-. •n 
probable tbat aouae to 110ue iafectioa. 1a aon pnvaleat. It ahoulct also be 
noted that-ceaanaa section aened to nduce infection 1n the C!fl/Anl/llr•l 
coloay to approxf.-tely 1~ of nat it ba4 1Mtea althouak the OI'IIIR:l.aa was not 
eU.mtnatecl. llletber thoae alee beoa.a f.alectecl Ina& other ~ta or whethu 
they 'bec-.e Wectecl ill .tero 1a aot bOWll at Cbla tt.a. 
Data fl'• the uterine auney (Tables ' _. 6) auueata that pnpauy 
does not ,...._atly alter • eUmiaate bacte'ria &oa the aouae utenB· 'l'lae 
.- type aad tuf.dence of ltacteria ill tbe nqin ad 'banea ld.ce aupport thu 
view. '!he tacnuecl tncf.deace of 'bactena 1D snvtcl f._lea may 'be partly d• 
to dle probl_. nlatecl to aseptic I*DO'Yal of aravid uteri. Illite .axilua 
caution au.d at pnveation of cont•f.natloa wa ••rciaecl1 dle haa41iq of 
laqe, szoavid ute1:i fillecl with fetuau caniecl with it a anater cllaace of 
coatataatton than does bandlina of noa-arand uteri. 'fbe coa.c~tant riae 
in positive cultures •1 alao explain ill pan the appannt ctecnaaecl :l.actdeace 
of !• J!B!!II!SED&H ill anvid females. 'J!be ataniflcance of the a:l.nale 
isolation of a,copla_. fr<ll the !etuaea ad. ...uranea of anvtd f._lea :1.8 
unclear, •pectally af.Dce they wen not ncovencl fi'C* pnf.d or uoa-arand 
uteri. In view of tiiMe naulta, howewt:1 it ,..... pi'Udct to ....... that all 
ceaanaa-clerf.wd animals an not .fne of bute~:ta. 
In a~, 221 laolatea of !• RM)ROSOP&M fl'• dlaeaae proceuea in 
laboratoq animals wr.e atuclled. 1he atraiDa wen aaf.la1: in Mocheateal ancl 
cultual chanctertatica naanleaa of hoat spect• aad naeablecJ thoae 
deacn'*l ~ty Heyl (,,). 
.!!• p!\!l!QRtroptpa. waa found f.n the napiratory tract of almost all 
conventionally raised rodents but tbe incidence vas much less 1n 
cesarean-derived animals. Studies on uterine infection suggest that in utero 
transmission of !• pneuaotropica is possible. 
'lhe isolation of .f• l!!!!!PO,tJiR2iCa from so many animals with pne1.1110nia 
suggests that the organism plays a role in the disease process. l'be isolation 
of mycoplasma from three mice and 4.7 rats with pneUDlOllia similarly suageats 
that mycoplasma are important in the diMUe syndrome. 'lbe relative importance 
of each is not clear from these results. 
CHArlJm III 
BXPD.IMINTAL INFICTION OF CONVINTIONAL AND SPICD'IC PAtHOGEN FUI 
MICI WITH lAJtiJ!BIHA ft!I11R1'J.W:u:6: AND MIS@~ l'flL!II!D 
In Chapter II it was shown that h!te!!!ll! I?M!BOtropiga is associated 
with pnelDOnia as well as a variety of otber pathologic conditions in 
laboratozy animals. It was associated with pneumonia more fret~uently in adce 
than in rats.. M.ysoel!!P!fs evlfacmts was found associated with pne\lll011ia in rats 
but !• e.wneotapica was fol.IIUI in the lesions of half the animals studied. 
In Chapter I, it was pointed out that most workers have considered the 
most common cause of ptte\DOD.ia in mice and rata to be I• pulEBI:s. Scant 
attention has been given to !· meuraog:opica and one group (54) flatly states 
that 1:. m••otr9Pl&! is a nonpathosenic oraani81ll. 
'J.be study by Lutsky and O&pnick (82) is the only one in 1ihich the 
indigenous flora of saae of the experiMntal aice was known. 'these wen axenic 
aice.. In view of the high inciclence of !• pq!!J!Ot[OJ!ica in cODvenUonally 
raised animals it aeeas Ukely that rodents used in nwaeroua studies of 
I· PUlm!@f.l infection were concun:ently infected with !• m«n.gotropica. 
Similarly, the conventionally raised mice studied by Jawetz (59, 6o, 61) and 
by Gray and campbell (50) were probably infected with I• pulm!!JH:a .. 
Several possibilities are suaseated by this line of reasoning: (1) Murine 
pnesonia is caused by 1'!• eueon&s. and !· lm!!fMtli!Pica is a secondary 
invader. If this is true, the diaeue aacrtbe4 by Jawetz (6o) to 
l.· PD!!ROB:Wica would in reality be due to Ulldatectecl aycoplasma; 
(2) l• pq!\!£Uop&y is pathogenic and, UDder the appropriate circ\lllStances, is 
capa'ble of pf:Oducin& paewaonla in the a'baence of I• P!*'laop,&l. :tn this case the 
pneUDODia nportecl aa cauaecl by !l• pu'kfQpfl in coavent:l.oul animals wou14 be 
due to the streaa of auper:lnfectloa with J. ~~ of Idee alnacty infected 
with !• f!B!!IIOWOR#H aad (') lpau.taueoua auriae pne\DODI.a 1a cauae4 by 
sf.saultaaeous infection wL til botlt •aaaU.. 
'1he availability of c01l'Y8Dtlollal auiatala infectect w:Uh l• PI'Wtne&s! 
41ld I• eBia!l!l as wll as the avaf.labUitJ of apecific patlaopa fne ai• 
pa:ea .. bly fne fna both oqaaU. pn ... cect a ....,. of atud)i.Da these t:hne 
altenattwa. 
Mice wa clloaea fOI' study lleeauee dley •• ace nadtly available to • 
azul because daey an aalla', ~'J a11CIIIda& 110ft afaala per ~tal 
MlTilUALS AND METHODS 
ll!sU.e. In adcU.tion to the media described in Chapter II, the following 
wel'e used : ( 1) PPLO bl'oth formulated as fOI' PPLO aau in Chapter Il with the 
omission of aaar; (2) Nitrate broth (Bifco); (3) Pl'£0 bz'oth with o.,; 
carbohydrate aud 1 drop of 1~ alcoholic phenol red for carbohydrate studies 
with I• e~~~ (4} PP£0 broth with glucose and phenol ncl plus o .. o!!j, agar 
for the Ol reaction; (') PPLO aga" vas overlayed with a thin layer of apr 
c:ontainins 1~ sheep l'8cl blood cells to detemine bemolytic activity of 
I• P!!la2R'• • 
lf!a!BY• In addition to the reagents described in Chapter u, o.~ 
sulfanilic acicl in ' N acetic acid an.cl o.,; a. naphthylaine in 'N acetic acid 
wen used to teat fOI' nitrate nd.uctioa.. Two drops of each solution were added 
to a cu.ltun in nitrate koth and two to an tmiaoculated tu.be of medi\lll• tae 
tubes wen shaken vigoi'O\ISly. 
I9!£C.! !! &ltga. A strain of !• plW!.pOti'OJ!j,ca f.solated fl'om a diseased 
mouse, cleaipated 1132, as WJecl in tb.ne expen..nta. 'lbe biochesaical 
pr:ope~tiea of tllia atrairl an show in Table 1 in Chapter I. The !1• pHlf¥!:!1a 
uaed in these atudiea, which I have duipated Nl, was isolated frola the lungs 
of au Princ.eton ad.ce supplied by Dr. John B. Nelsoa of 1'he ~Hkefeller 
Institute. 'lllese ad.ce wen int1:all8811y instilled by Dr. Nelson (passap 
n\lllber 496B) wtth a luna svspeuion oont.af.nina !!- e»lr!!MH• 'lbe auspenatoa 
containecl 1000 units of penicillin. from tbe luaga of these mice I also 
isolated a atnin of l• 291!f!¥!9'2PHa• I have designated this strain 9'38. 
A strain of !!• eg,llgf;m&J! (ATCC 14Z7 ) was obtained from the American Type 
Cultun Collection and a strain which I have deslpated "Milwaukee" waa 
supplied 'by k· Awa Olpnick of Marquette tlliWZ'sity. I• !Jlii!EiWH 
(ATCC 13988) was also obtalaecl fZ'Gia the ._ricaa 'l)'pe Cultun Collection. 
:rollowf.Da priuZ')' isolAtion the oqaa&au wen su'bcultund twice on the 
appropriate selid Melia to check for purity. A straale col011y of 
l.• eat•WPH! was then inoculated into several tubes of TS 'b..-oth and 
tncu'bated 18-84 u at '!fr c. 1'he tubu vea ceutrf.fused at 1000 x a in a 
. 
&el'ftll cllaf.oal centd.f\lle for 30 a:ln. Uae pelJ.eta an washed twice in 
sterile saline, an4 then nsuspea4ed :f.n. 0.2 al sterile sld.m ailk. 'l'hase 
euspenalous •n dlapened in o.l al 4111D11D.ta in etuile aapu.les {JeUco Glasa 
co., V!D.elaad, R. J.). 'lite -.utea wn h'oua in a 'batll of alcohol aDd ay 
ice an4 t:llea attacbecl ro a l,.opb11Uatf.on apparatus. lllen the coataa.ta of the 
•Pules wen cb:y, tbe tubes wen aea1e4 'UIIder we... I• Pllfrm&! cu1tuna 
wen s!a11ar1y pnaenect by lyopbilf.zatlaa. '!be pellets fraa 'broth cultuna 
were wash..S in sterile PP£0 broth. .A.ftu they. wn lJOpbiliaecl the cultuna 
wen stot:ed at -90 c. fortions of diseased luoas fJ*l the oZ'iainal a&ce wen 
frozen aa4 stored at -20 c. 
WO*ma cultures wen prepared 'by aptyiaa the entin conteuta of au 
ampule int:o a tube of the appnpl'iate broth. !hue tubes wen &acu'bat..s at 
,., c for 24-'tS hr. IWcultuna wen then MAle to fftsb ..U.a. 
b'llti.ICIRR d. f.MS.!l!• A WOI'kf.Da cultun of 1• l?!le"!9!ne&s! ._. 
serially diluted in 0.9 al sterile saU.ua blaaka. two plates Wlll'e pound froa 
eack dilution usl.aa U apr. '1'ha plates wen tncubat..s an4 the a..-.. of 
1· eat•K!R&u cella in the inooulua calculated oa tbe 'basis of the dilution 
which yieldecl plates with ,o-aoo coloales. Serial tenfold dilutions of 
J. R!!.la!Rh wen a4e in PJLO koth. A aicropipette oa11'brated to deliwr 
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o.025 al (Cooke Bnatneerf.Da Co., Alexandra, va.) was uae4 to inoculate two 
PPLO apr plates vU:b dnpa fraa each. dilutl•· '1he plates wen aealecl an4 
inCubated foe 3 clays at "' c. !he a11Uer of Jl. ula.s&P colony fOIIItns un.tts 
(CFU) f.n the lnoculc was calculated on tile buia of t:M cllluti.oa which yiel.decl 
20.,0 cru PR 4rop. 
lllen 01'881:liaa wen to be uaecl 1a a ld.xad inocul\a the !• PDIWPBU&s! 
was poa 1a PILO mth and eca•l wl .. a of the t'IIIIO cult\lftl ad.-.1. She 
zwmainctel' of each H'otll cultun •• clllutecl with an e'l•l wl_. of sterUe 
broth fo:r parallel f.noculatlOil with each OJ:S&a181l at ... 
Wall! SSM!ftY• P1L0 plates wen iaapectecl in an lnwrtecl poalti.On hy 
direct 11Pt at a aaplfiUtloa of 100 L llahteea lc bl'oth cultta:ee of 
I• ea'mea'• •• e&llldnecl for aottltty w.lth a zetas btnocula microscope 
equipped vlth clalkfteld phase OODta-aat at a mapUiaatf.oD of 1000 X. Uasue 
aectioue wa .,..taecl v.t.th a Letts Ol'tholux M.ci'OSOOpe eq1d.ppl4 vttb a''-
aut.caatic caaan. 
llMIItl 'IHI!M•ex. llect~ aiorasrapha of arowtna broth cultuna of 
B· ula.s&P 11 wen -.cte. Wolld.D& cultU1'88 wen ta&ubated for alt., 48 aD4 72 
hr. JRopa of ladta were placecl oa PoiiiV&1f ...._.aae-covand }OO...ah coppel' 
11'148. Aftu a &w aeooacla the • .,.,. liquid ._. cii'&Wil off lay touchlna the 
sld.e of dae arid vlth ftltel' papa". A clrop of ~ aocll• phosphot11l8tate 
solutloa (pH T .o) vas appllecl to t:he pW ad the eacees clra¥11 off. 1M pf.da 
wen atr dried 8.1'11 e1188iuecl with an RCA. 3l elecuou atcroacope at an 
luti"UUIleeltal aqnlftoatlon of 16,000 x. 
AISY•D P£!!l!tU&!B• In Zeal.aDd 'lhtte rabbits •• UMc1 to piOCiuce all 
auttaera. !he antipDa foe the .,cop~ atraina wen prepared by 1nocu1atin 
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twO two•U.ter flub of PPLO bJ:oth supplemented witlt 2.oJ, rabbit sez."lD with 
60 m1 of a WOJ."kiD& cultun snw ta rabbit HriB PP.LO broth. 'lbe flaakl were 
incubated tn an tracuhator 8haur (La'b•U.ne Inatz'Uaenta1 Inc.~ Melrose Park, 
\ 
Ill·) for 48 hr at '7( c. 1he cella wen harvested by ceut:rqustns at 15,000 
x 8• The pellet was waske4 thr:ee tt.s wUh sterile $&liue 8.4 J.svapended tn 
saline. The absorbance of the auapeutou. vas adjusted ~o 0.3~ at a wave 
1enatk of 450 IIIJ. tn a coJ.eMu Junior Spectropb.ot-ter, ~ •rtlatolate was 
adde4. to a final concentratta of l:lo,ooo. After a pni~uatlon bleedf.as 
the rabltits wen 1Doculate4 acooldf.DI to the scbedW.e 4eaeri.W by Batley 
et at. (8). rtve coueccive daily ciOMS of 1, 2, 3, 3, aud. 4 1111 
teapecttvely, of cttaen -- moculatecl intrawnoualy. On the 12th clay ... 
rabbits wze atwu 4 al IIQl"8 of antl.pa :I.Dtra•noualy. On clay 20 the aaimala 
were bled fr01a the heart and the blood collected uepttcally. The se..-- fi'Oilt 
three an:l•la was pooled au4 beatecl at 56 C for 30 ata to iDII.Ctiwte coatplelaa 
'1he sara wn either stoneS koaa at -90 C oc aton.t at 4 C after the aclcliti .. 
of 1:101 000 aaxtbio1ate. 
Antiser. apiDat !.• PJ!!!!!C!SD.ek! was pnpancl u foUowa: one U.tel' of 
TS broth was iaoculated with 60 a1 of a world.na c.ult111!e. Iacubation1 
hanesttna and illlaua.f.aatf.on schedule 'flll8ft the same as for 1- ~·· 
US'•tHB !! !P&YM•· '1he antiaera apiut .. evle&! atraina •n 
titrated uatD& a aodif:tcatlon of tile •t:hod de&cri'bed by Mot:ton (90). Latex 
particles (Difco), 0.81 .,_ in a diaatar diluted 1:5 in deimdaecl watu se&'ftcl 
as the carrier. 1'he 'buffer solution coaaiated of glyeine•bufferecl aaliae (GIS) 
pH 8.2 prepand by dtasolvf.D& 7 ·!'05 1 of gl,cirae (Schwartz Bioresearch, Inc., 
Ol'anpbur:a, N. Y.) and 5·85 a of NaCl in triple d:l.atillecl water. 'l'he vol\lle 
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was kouaht to about~ ltl ad tbe pH wae adj•ted to 8.2 wltb. lllaOH. !he 
wl.- waa thea ~&'ought to 1 lltea- a a vo111atric fluk. ftacti.oa v of , 
boViM PNI al~Mai.n (liSA) (htritloul llocbtllli.oals Coa-p., Clewlaad, c.lli.o) 
wae addecl to die OBS at a ftul eaaeeatnti.oll of 1:,00. l'nebly S&'CMl 
aycoplaau atratu •re hanMted a deiiCI'iW • .._ aad na•l*lded f.a aaU.ne 
to stw -. alia..-.. nldiaa of about o.6oo • the Coleman J_.,oao 
specUOpbo~tea-. '1'1\e tut waa pad__. • fol10ll8: To o.~tlll of 1:' latex 
eus,_.l-. wu ..... 1111 of .,..,J.aaaa suapeulan. Afte lfl Ida at noa 
c.pentwa, 8.6 Ill of GIS ooauinhc 1:,00 ISl vu acl4ed -.. ilacvllatect aaoehez 
10 ld.D at n. teapuoature. Dlls aatlaeR pnpant.lou f.a o., Ill --.&a vu 
aclcled to hefoW Mrial cltlutiou of ..,. la us pl• JM. -.. ft.ul wl-
of eaak ta ,.. 1 111. 1M t:ultee wn iacuMted at 42 c ill a wter: INatb fe 
1 hi' ad tllea wn ceatr:lfupcl •• lO Ida at a,....a.atel7 1000 a I• 11le 
CODteote wn auuapea4ecl ... e...SDed at a -.atftcat.lOA of 100 X to elate '4 ' 
auluttu&lOil • .,.. tltu vltla ._loaM~ ati.ael"a-. 1:2J(i. 
1tae 1- malaCI atiaet:a wn aleo __. 1R anvtb iDhlbitlOil stvcltea (18) 
aDd to w.a~, Saola... PP£0 ..- platea ooataSDt.aa eoo mite of 
peatctllll'l/111 wn plaacl opeg Ia a taeulaatoa- fe 1 hr: • ci~:J the 18cli\ll 
eUI'face• !he plates ..... dan ...uecl witla 0.1 Ill of a loa phase Woth ccaltun 
of the .,..,1u.. Stea-U.e 6 Iii filtel' paper: clf.acs -.:e aatwat:lecl wttll o.ce, 
a1 of atlilUCM ad.8et:a, •taa a ealt.katacl loop (Cooke lali_.,ia& Co., 
Aluanclria, Ya.) • 1be plates Wft lRCDated 1-4 c1aya· aR4 thea ...ataecl vf.tla a 
1011 pc:MU.' ateneld.cr:oacope 1.• aaau of iabliJlttOA. Dlao8 l.llpnpatecl vltb 
8ft11a &ca m:IJPimlucl a-aiJIJlts aened ae cmtrols oa ..- plate. 
.f• meggog:;oe&,c:a fttiaet'\D ¥&8 titl'ate.d by maldq S8t'ial twofold dilution& 
in saU.ne. A 24 hr culture of !• PPf"'=!tt9PW was washecl tb.ne t1me8 in 
saline and nsuspeaded in saline to an aheor'bace of 0.350 at a wave length of 
450 -.. rem-lin (Mallinda'odt, St. Lou1s, Mo.) was added to a fiDal. 
conceatt'atton of o.(ll,, and 0.5 Ill. of the antipn was added to the aatiae't'UIIl 
di1uti011S. '.l'b.e tubu wen incubated at 'T C for 1 hr in a water bath and thea 
placed in a cold rooa (4 c) for 4 hr, aftet' 11htcll they wen nad. 1hey wen 
read aaatn afte1: oveJ:'Ilf.lht f.ncUbatton at 4 c. 'llle tubes were inspected 
macroscopically for ag1uttuatf.en. 'lhe titer wltb homologous -~ was 
1:640. 
tyel&!a •JBodp and an&Ml:!• '1'b.e 18thods for cW.turf.J:ts organs wl'e the 
sa. as described !.D Chaptu II. '1he anlals wed wn Cl#l/An11 
C¥/1:1/Anl/Sml anct HAJICB. pnfne mice. '1he B&/ICa aei'IDfrM mice wn 
removed tJ:ca the pnfne isolatft iaaedlately nt• to tnocul.e.Uon. After 
inoculation they •• housed in filter top caps (Lab caps, Inc., Hackensack, 
I!PHJ.!e!tal !IIIW• bpen.tlt 1 was desiped to test the tnflaence of 
the route of tnoculatton with l• 2M'92H'!P&!a stl'ain W2 on t;ba localt&ation 
of the oqani8188. 'lhrea aroups of five adult BA/ICJ. aeDlfrea alee of both 
sexes wen inoculated with a broth cultun of l• mt\!!OtJ:oe&sa conta1ni111 
;5.8 x loT cells/al. Gl'oup 1 was atven apprat.tely 0.05 al intran.ually. 
Group 2 was inoculated with 0.1 Ill intrawnoualy. Group 3 was inoculated with 
0.1 al intraperitoneally. A fourth poup served as untnoculated controls. On 
week after Ut.oculat1on1 one ant.-1 from 81'0\&P and one from srou.p 3 were killed 
and necropsied. Two weeks after inoculation all the animals were killed and 
the tf.sauu wen cultced fOJ!' !• NUDOqopie. 
In the aeecm.d expen.nt two ltttu:s of HA/ICa genafa:ee mice wen removed 
from isolatol' chambers. One litter was instilled tntranasally with 2 x 107 
!• 29J'!Et£opis 11,2, and the other litter served as uni.noculated controls. 
Five days after inoculation two a.utaala from the 1noculate4 group were killed 
and the luoas cultured for l• l!MUB(!tJ!pifea. The nmatniag atce, both 
inOculated ancl coatrol, wen stressed with cold by placing the cases 1n a cold 
a:oom at 4- C for 1 hr 1n the IIOftlUaa and 1 hr in the aftunoon. Two days latea: 
this procedure was a:epeate4. 'lWo web after inoculation ad oae week after 
the last day of "cold atnss" the af.ce wen killed and the llllP cultured for 
l• 2!1!12tiOpi!!• 
In experi.Mnt ,, l• RR!WSOP'&• 1132 waa seJ:tslly passed in wanU.na 
CP#l/Anlmice. '11u:ee mice wen pven o.o, ml 1ntranasally of a bnth cultun 
of l• PII'IPS9Pica contatntua 7 x to9 cells/at. Two days later the ld.ce were 
kille4, the lunp poolecl and ground in a Ten IJ."oeck tias• grinder. A 1~ 
w/v suspension was made in TS broth and the suspenatoa centrifu&ecl at 200 x g 
foa: ; min. 'lhtee mice wn gtven an tntranual instillation with o.o, ml of 
this s\llpeuioa. 'lbe suspension was cultund for !• 1!1!3Mtm2i!! ad 
!i· e!IIMs&l• This procedure was repeated using groups of thne weaulina mice 
•VU'J 2•' days. 
In experiaant 4, the luags from the ft'inceton mlce were serially passed 
CP#l/Anl mice. '!he lungs of the original mice wea:e poele4 and a 1~ w/v 
suspension made in PPLO 8oth. Groups of six mice ware given appnximately 
0.05 ml. of the suspension lntl'anasally while \11\dea: light ethel' anesthesia or 
Diahutol (pentabarhitol sodi\81 Diamond Labol'atorlea, Inc., Des Moines, Iowa) 
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anesthesia. The Diabutol was diluted 1:10 in 1~ ethyl alcohol and 0.1 ml/g 
bodY weight given intraperitoneally. · '!'he ltlllg suspensions were cultured for 
!· eu1mcm&! and z. Jm!!BO~eica. 
In experiment 5, four groupa of six epfl/Anl/SPI•l mice were given an 
intranasal instillation with !• PJ!SdllOtropiea 95.58 and I• Pllmc.ml! Nl alone or 
in combination. Group 1 was given 0.05 ml of a bl'odl culture of 
.!!· PP:el&D05J:2pica containina 6.1 x 108 cella/mt. Gl'oup 2 was given 0.05 ml 
!!• e!!J.mQnJ.s hroth culture containing 7.8 x to9 CFU/ml. G'E'Oup 3 we given a 
mixed culture of !!• ,eulg!ny and !• PM!I!OSUeica at the above concentrations. 
Group lt. received o.o, m1 of sterile PM broth. '!'he mice wel't houaed in filte 
top cages and obset'ftd for ,;o days. 
In expert.ltt 6, 60 CF#l/Anl/SW•l miee were given 0 .. 05 ml intranasally 
of a broth culture of 11· eu@o!!il Nl containing 1· x 107 CPU/ml. '!'he mice wen 
housed in groups of six in filter top cages. On Monday, wednesday and Friday 
of each week, two mice wen killed by cervical dislocation and necropsied .. 
'-
1.he ltlllgs wen cultured for l• pulM!!H and !• pne!!!og:qpig,. Portions of 
lung wen fixed in 1~ fonaalin for histopathologic sections. '1'hirt:y 
uninoculated controls wen similarly treated. 
IU.tlolo&ic t!,Slm,l••· 'lhe fixed lungs were dehydrated in an 
Autot.echniccm ('lechntcon Co., <hauncy, N. Y.) through increasing coneentrati 
of alcohol aDd beuene and embedded in paraffin. Section~ were cut at 3 ~ 
arul stained with hematoxylin and eosin. 
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USULTS 
!• pp.e\f!\otrgp&ca strain 9538 had the same properties as the other strains 
solated in my laboratory. 'lbis strain also prod'llCed acid in galactose, 
ructoee, mannoae and trehalose and reduced nitrate to nitrite. 
the biocbeaical properUee of H• eslmonia Nl an shown in table 7 and the 
ppea.rance of colonies growing on PPLO asu are shown in Fig. 1. 
Altb.ov.gb motility was observed with JOUDI c:ultw:u of I• eulmgpis when 
xa1dned by phase contrast mtc:zosc:opy, there were 1110re stationary fozma than 
otile c:mes in each field. !be motiUty was of two types. B.oG shaped fozma 
oved qutckly and frequently rewraed clirec:tion, whenaa spherical fOI'IU rotated 
onatantly but reversal of direction was seldom observed. Flagella were not 
bserved in the electl'en mic:rographa. 
Fig. 2, 3 and 4 show the mot'Phology of 24, 48 anci 72 hr broth cultur:es of 
• eulpe!y Nl. '1he ext1!'888 p leOIDOrphism of the organism ia obvious • Several 
udding outpouc:hiDas are ahown in Fig. 2. 'Dutra are •everal internal meabJ:'anous 
tructus:es in the large rot.Dd body which uy repnsent developing cella. 'lbere 
re alao denaely packed granulea that may be ribosomes at the left margin of 
e large body. Fig. 3 shows the serpenti.De c:hanctar of !!• eulag:d.s • thnerous 
11 aicrotubules are evident, many of them with terminal buds. Pleomorphic 
accules frequently obaei'Wd in olcler cultures an shown in FiS• 4. 
Fig. !) demoutratas powth inhibition of !!• e~ Nl by anti.Hrun 
repared ap.iut the strain and Fig. 6 shows iubil»ition of strain N1 'by 
ntiservm against H· e!!l!wa&! ATCC llc.28(. Absence of srowth inhibition 1a 
hown in Fts. 7. I• U"£V'itWl! is not inhibited by ATCC 14267 strain 
ntiaertD. Antisera agatu t Nl and ATCC 1426;' also inhibited the P'owth of 
the Milwaukee strain. 
Anip!l exm:f.Mn~g. Regardless of the route of introduetion, . 
l• J?Q!!JROgi'Op\Sa 1132 loealiaed in the lungs (Table 8). When the route was 
intranasal1 the eyes wen infected. '1'he uterus wae found to harbor 
!· ene\l!ot;opica in mice inoeulated by the intranasal or intraperitoneal route. 
In experiment 21 !• pne\&Otrop+sa vas isolated from the lwas of the two 
mice killed 5 days after intranasal instillation even though the lunas appNred 
nozmal. Clintcal signs of disease wen not observed in the remai.Dtng mice 
durina the next 2 weeks. None showed grosa lesions at necropsy. 
!• pne!!IQSOeMf! was isolated from 9 of the 18 treated mice. !• epftaot):opi~ 
was not recovered fr011. the l1JQSS of control animala. 
Table 9 shows the nsul ts of serial passage of !• e,e\lllOqoeka 1132 in 
Cf#l/Anl mice. LUl'lP of mice fi'OIIl the sixth au4 seventh passages showed 
consolidated anas with cray noclules at necl'opsy and both !• .e,ne!I!Ot;opt,e and 
J!• pu~gwn ncovered fr• these lungs. 1n an earlier passaae H• eulmonis 
was ncovend from the lunas of one mouse, but these lungs appeand nozmal .. 
Neither oqaniaa 'W8$ zecovend after the eighth paasage. 
'.the nsults of aerial passage of I• pulaonis at:e shown in Table 10. 
l· eneegoptAA aud tl• p~ wre recovered ft:om all the lungs which bad 
lesiona. After the fourth passage of infected luna tissue neither organism 
was isolated and no lesions wn evident. 
'I.'ba results of single and mixed infection with !• pmupoqgp&ca 9538 and 
H· P!laonu 111 an sbowa in Table 11. Deaths and overt disease wn observed 
in the group which received both oqani.SIU. Small anaa of pat.chy 
consolidation were ohaerved in two mice *ich wen given onlyJ. puJac!nis, but 
'' p. 2Q!POtJOp&!if! was also isolated hom these lua.p.. Lesions wen aot observed 
-
in the lungs of the mice which received only !• RJ\I\IIl0t!!P¥;a a lthovgh 
M· pgl@opil was recovered from the lungs of one of these mi.ce. 
-
'1he inciclence of macroscopic lesions and the ncovery of H· eu.lmouy and 
l· pne!a!2t:£opica from SPF mice infected with H• pu~e Nl is shown in 
Table 12. Mice with seven to moderately consolidated lungs consistently 
yielded both organiame on culture. Althoush 1.6 mice infected With both 
organisu had no macroscopically visible lesions, all had micl'oscopic areas of 
consolidation. Serial sacrifice did not reveal a pattern of developing lesions 
'lhe first macroscopic lesions were observed on the 12th day after infection 
and gross lesions were present in one or aore of the animals examined each day 
tmtil the 20th day after infection. On the 21st and Zrd days, no gross lesi 
were seen and thereafter lesions were seen sporadically. None wen observed 
after 40 days. Lesions were damonstrated microscopically fl'Om the second to 
the A;rth day after infection in all the mice experfaentally infected with 
I• pu~. No lesions wen observed in the 30 control ani.mals, ancl neither 
organi• was recovend from them. 
the microscopic lesions in infected animals differed depending on whether 
gross lesions were present OJ:' absent. When no gross lesions were present, the 
mi.eroscopic lesions were characterued by a foeal interstitial na.ction. 'Jhis 
consisted of a thiekeni:na of the alveolar septae by mononuclear cells. 'Jhese 
cells eonsisted of macrophaps, lymphocytes, histiocytes ancl hyperplastic 
alveolar epithelial cells. In contrast, lungs which were arossly 
consolidated showed microscopic: lesions typical of a bronchopneuaonia. '.the 
bmens of bronchi in the involved areas were CC~~apletely occluded by a purulent 
,... 
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exudate eODSist.f.Qa primarily of pol,..orpb.onuclear J.eucocytes (ueutropbils) 
(FiS• 8). 'Jhe alwoli wen fillect with a vaZ'iety of cell types (1'18. 9). In 
addition to lJIDphoeytu, Dautnphila aad Mc.:ophapa, lazp f081l)' aononuclear 
cells with abundant eytoplaaa wen obaened. 
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Beactf.Oil* 
SubaU'ate o~ teat 4days 7 4478 
Gl•oee A A 
IMtoae .. (A) 
Maltose (A) A 
SUII1'08e (A) A 
Ml.aaitOl A A 
X,loae .. A 
IDHtCOl A A 
Galaet.oee .. (A) 
Ha1mOM A A 
0F+Gl .... +..,. 
opea ~ + 
c.lOH4 + + 
HoctlttJ " phase coatnat + • -
Cl'•nactton • 
Gnftll f.Dhtltttiell 1»1 II• PllEH + 
ATCC 14a9f ant....,_ 
_1,.1.8 of abeep uc•a ~ 
• A • ac.tcl pnduoecl; (A) • allsht acW pt:o4acec1. 
+ MDt:I.U.tJ caa lie obael'ftel 1n 18-.24 Ill: nltuna• 
'"· 1. C0101lt.e ot Hvcoelu!! ,,,..,,. lll 011 
PPLO apl' ( x 125). lhe colGid .... bave a llaht 
pel'lpbenl ana with a ~ denae ~•~"• 
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rq. 4. Cella from a 72 hr koih cultve of 
HrSoetae pul:!eqi1s Nl (x 16,ooo). Large, pleomorphl4: 
••ck<!Oltke abUCturea N'e e~cl•nt. 
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TABLE a. W\M!PS! 91 EQte !l &aoc!Qat;is • 
&!!&•ss&sa !t.Ull. b!b!!Dl~a e!!I!.U2e&ca 
Number positive/ 
B.oute of lltfectlon Specialen cultwed nwa'ber: eumSned 
Intranasal (1.9 x 106 cella) lunas ,,, 
.,... 3/5 
uter:us 213 
Intr:avenovs('.8 x 106 cell&) lq& ,,, 
.,... 0/5 
Intr:aper:ltoneal (3.8 x 106 cell&) lunas 3/5 
.,.. O/') 
utei'US 1/2. 




Pusap H_..r with lesf.ons/ 
n11R'ber n\Dber examined !• DSUR!&I:01f&! I• PVleY 
1 0/3 313 0/3 




4 0/3 313 0/3 
' 
0/3 ,,, 0/3 
6 2/3 313 2/3 
7 2/3 313 2/3 
8 0/3 0/3 0/3 
9 0/3 013 0/3 
10 0/3 0/3 0/3 
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TAILI 10. l!r~- =me It ID!Plt!M 
--·· Ja- - ... 
N.-.: with leelou/ 
Panap 1\ ... J: "_.,.*' euuahaed 1· --SI!lt&s •••a 
Pl:iacetoa m:l.ce 6/6 6/6 6/6 
1 6/6 6/6 6/6 
2 6/6 6/6 616 
3 4/4 .. , .. 4/4 
• 2/6 216 216 
' 
o/6 o/6 0/6 
6 0/6 0/6 0/6 




~· et!ES22ica Sterile l• !DI!ESDd!a tl·~ ~ I- rl!IP&! 'bl:oth 
Death8/n1.8her 0/6 0/6 316 0/6 
inoculated 
Lealcms/nVIIIbe~ 0/6 216 4/6 0/6 
:l.noc.ulated 
CUltun :raul.ts 
l· lll1&Sia&!!l 216 2/0 4/6 0/6 u--.. tnoculated 
I· Plla&•l 1/0 2/6 4/6 0/6 
l\--1' inooulatecl 






' 0 28 




















* 4+ • ..,.. CGUOlidattoa; ,._ • at.W 1:0 _._,ate couo114ad.oa; 21- • .. _.. CC~Q&Utioa; 









Fl&• 6. Occluded b:rcmcllua of CF#.l/Aal/SW lnouse 
lung (a 250 )~ Hematoxylla aDd eQSI.l\ etaf.u. 'lbts: 
1110use was lafeettcl with !l!!oeltf!! t}!l!!mls Nl, but 
lY!!!flllt PMRQ~e&ca * also ceoove~ '"• 
the lq. 'fhe ~ron .· ua ie .ftlled w1th a 
po1JUJ.Orphonw;1ear exuclate. 
ns. 9. Alveoli of Cf#1/Anl/SPI ••• luaa 
(x 25Q). HaatQ~ylin and eo•1n sta:l.u. Moue was 
Wected wlth Mf!!elasllli euJey Nl, hut 
rY&•9DliJ! •!!!19troei!! waa also cecov.bd. 
tan• ptak stalnf.aa 1110Don.uclear cell• can be seen 
as welt as t,.phoc:.)'Ces ·And po1JIIlol'pbonue1eai" cella. 
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DISCUSSION 
'l'he properties of !.· P!\!UilOtJ:!pie 9538 isolated from Princeton mice are 
the same as those of the !• eM111.0tr9flca strai'U previously isolated in my 
laboratory. !• PA!UB!ti!P&s! can be tdentifie4 bJ its auaeropmic fet'llentation 
pattern, tn4ole pr:odvction aDd poaitive oxlclase awl urease test. 1be titer of 
!• 21!!!!!9.U!!iea &ntiseJ:Ura With the GOIIOlog0\18 Strain iS Coatp&l'able to that 
J'eportecl by Jawta (6o). 
'1he biocbeaical pnpertiea of I• ui!!!D!! Ill (!able 7) an eaaentially 
the s.- as those repozot:e4 by Tully (142) for other strains of I· pulpny. 
Growth inhibition by horaoloaoua antiser• as wll as antisez:a against the 
Milwaukee strata an4 strain 14161 ful:ther confirm this oqanf.sm as a stt:ain of 
l• PHl.e!NI (ris· ' artd 6) • !be tp'OWtlt inhibition •thorl cleal'ly clistinauishes 
the varioue species of tayeoplasma (18, 136). My obsenatioa that l• ~~~ 
Nl is motile confinB the observation of lalaon aDd Lyons ( 101'). 'l'hese 
investtaaton suaest that mycoplasmaa are alatecl to the tay:xobaeten on the 
basis of tbaiz: 1'IIUn8 of locomotion artd lack of a reaaainil'll cell wall, 'but 
ldwaz:d et al. (38) pJ:Opoae that a new class be cnated for the Ot:ller 
Mycoplasmatalea.. 'lbe •lectron lllf.croarapba (rq. 2•4) ue included in this 
chapter solely to 4esaonatJ:ate the pleoraorpbic ctharacter of I• m!J.!e\i!• '!hoM 
shoa an sitailar to llicrosrapba of other strains of !J. puJaoN.! (2, lOT). 
The localiaatiOD. of !· P!l!e>tae&M in the 1Ul118 of aloe (!able 8) 
reaarclless of tile route of inoculation confii'IU the madted pneumotropism of the 
organiaa. 1he respintozoy aact was previously foUl'ld to be the mast usual 
habitat for: the oraani811l UJ.'lcler natural coDditiona (''' 54, 60, lJ.q ). The aice 
used in this experU.Ot were niae4 in germfne isolaton an4 were not in 
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contact with l• PJ!!!!!2troe1ca until they were experimentally infected. 'lhey 
were then housed in filtel' top caps which pzevent C'IO&S contamination. This 
experiant conclusively confinJS Jawta's (6o) original observation regariiq 
pnesotropism and neaates the idea that it is only a manifestation of the 
natural tafection.. lily the oqa'Ri• should exhibit such affinity for the luna 
is not Jmown. lhe isolation of the o~ganism fram the eyes of mice given the 
organism intraraaaally might 'be a result of contamination of the eyes dw:iag 
:tnoculatiOl't or it mtsht nsult from an asceD41D.g infection of the lactf.llal 
ducts. '1'be utei'US vas found to be susceptible to infection with 
!• ePI!!!eSP.Rls! and this apm ausauts that a • .._ of utval traaamiuion 
exists otllel: than fl'oa the napint.ol'y tract of tke a.. 
CoW a~as of potobiotic mice Wected with !• met£!!i!W 11.32 
failed to iDduce aipa of cllHaae. rurtheaaore, 11 of the ntuls •• 
succeasful in elimiaat:i.D& infection with the oqaniama as detemtnecl by cultu:n 
teclaniques. Goldstein aal. GI'Mn (liS) have found that healthy mice can clear up 
to 99·~ of!· m•teeiU aiwn in an aerosol in 6 hr after exposure. These 
worker• suaaest that 80M iapai~:~~ant of the intrapulmonary phqocytic .,.tam is 
a neceaaary condition of pulmor.'aal'y infection. If til is is true, eben those mice 
which still ba:rbored l• PD!!I29!2&!a two web afteJ: infection must haw had 
macl'opbaaes impalnd in a-. way so that they could not deal with the invading 
am pnauaably multiplJ1na organiells. 1'hese data sugest that !· e••$!'!U~1e 
11.52 ia of limited pathopnic1ty. 
Jawetz (6o) found that mice latently infected with !•. PD!Ufi!Ottoe&u 
wea more au.aceptible to au.pel'tafutioa w:ttll the Ol'ganisa. 1f¥ effOI'te to 
incnase the vit:ulence of l.• eat!Mtuek! 1132 by auially passtaa lt in 
r ' a. i ~ ~ r J.· I ! I ~ l ~ J ~ ~. ' •.· i i ~ r 1• i I I r ! 1 1 • E I ~ 1 ' ~ ~ I I ; ! ~ ~ ~ i E ~ ~ i & 1 ~ I ' • 1 r I • ~ ~ g ~ ; ~ a ! f I • ~ p i I ~ ~ • ~ i ~ 
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! ~ g ~. ' i ~ ~ ' ~. t r • r I • r I r • a • 1 i 1 I ~ t 1 ~ r £ a · 4f • i f : 1 r s 1 • r f = 1 
g f ~ i 1 f i I a £ ~ I ~ ! i I 10 ~ ' r a J I 
r r. ! s • 1 , ! 1 g 1 f i ~·1 f 1 • : : l r t 1 
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ctaaptel' w.a to uae aei:Difi:M ad.ee 1a plutlc fila t.aolatocs. 'l'beee naul.t:a will 
be "pol't:ecl Sa Clulptu v. 1lG118WI", it wa eiMatlal to cletentaa fiat wbetllel' 
or not I• ellEBJ.t ta a L fol'la of 1• I.BI!MK!IW• Tbeae naulta an 
preaeute4 ia Cllapter lV. 
CJW''l'U IV 
CIUTIC IILATIDIISI Bl'lWIIH WDI!!!'M I'JllmiOIQ 
AVD IYCOlJe\84 l!DRD 
13 
'.Ehe naae L fonta (L foJ: Llater Institute) wu onainatecl by Klleae'-'C'&e'C' 
(67) when abe observed the cb.u:acterutic coloa.y anwiDI with StnetoM!ill¥ 
!!!Pi&Uoa&•· At that t:1me the pleuropsunaoad.a oraau.ta .. tile aa.ly 
aycoplaama lmown allll ita bacterial utvre had nQt been ncoallize4. 
Klielle'berp.- naaMecl the L fon a a a,-lote of the atnptoltac111ua. lD 1936 
Klteaebeqel" nported that tile L fora coulcl be isolated fi'Oil D7 at1'81D of 
I• Bill(PDH artc1 tllat •o cultun of tbla oqatl&. couW 1ae fne4 of f.t (68). 
Oil the otller laall4, the L fo:aa couLI be f.aolated aad k'8CI true ill al"tt.flc.f.al 
cultun. Dle11U (24, a,, IS, 21 1 29) challellaect nt.-beqer'a luterpntatloa 
that the L for:a wu a aJilbf.ote aacl showed tbat f.t .. a sronh pbaae of 
1• J!!!l&U.f•T•. He a lao claoaa~ated L foaa of o~ apec:lea of bacteria 
(16, 88, 19). lClf.eD.ebeqer eveatvally accepted Dleaea' 'riew with naan to 
L fons of I• a&J.U!D&• but abe aa:oqly oppoaecl the coaoept that .,coplal'll& 
arise ln. INicted.a (74). At the pnaeat Uae the only mlwraally acoeptH 
critel'f.Oil diffenatlatlna stable L foru fraa .,coplaau la tbe bowleclse that 
tbe L fo:aa vaa pn'f'loualy ._lvecl fzoa a bacted.• wbenu t:be oariairl of 
llfCOpla_. f.a anaol..U. 
wodten other thaD D&enu haw auapated that myeopla_. an L fOIU of 
bacteria. Wittler et al. (Ut8) nported tile ccmveniOD of a a,copla .. to a 
cliphtbel"oicl. &att:b, teoplea and Morton (1.51) Pl'ueDtacl erlcleace that 
cleaczoibM the nwraf.ora of the caapo a train (1. aGJ!d.S&cllt) to a 
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corynebactew:-ilD on continued cultivation. Smith and Roth blatt {13') showed 
serologic relationships between the C..po strain and diphtheroids isolated from 
it• Mclay and Truscott {85) susaeated that H· glliaept&!!!! is tbe stable 
L form of B.ea9ehilY1 aal\inal']l!• Kalton, Gentry and Ludwig (65) reported the 
conversion of mycoplasma to streptococci and Neimark and Pickett {92) suggested 
that the entin mycoplasma gw:-oup was raainiscent of the streptococci baaed on 
the beteropneity of carbabydrate ferMntation. 
'lhe aost avid proponent of the hypothesis that ayc.oplaaa are L foDlS of 
bacteria is ftlyllia 1. Pease. Baaecl on ael diffusion patterns she nported 
that 1· e&llfopd.f is 811. intenediate staae between a diphtheroid and 
).!.. h!!'d:n&l (119, W ). l11. 1963 she reported that the Baton agent 
(H• peRC!J!.!H) was an L fora of lb'!esocosus KG (120). Pease and La.uahton 
(123) compared I· iailY!J!ae, I· vaa&naA&I and comebactens cen&cil by gel 
diffusion and reported that all thne were nlated to I• hop.iny. Pease 
believed that the corynebacterium was an inteJ'IDediate stage between 
i• vul!!l&l and I• hwin&l and questioned the validity of the genus 
Ktcopluu (121). 
'lhe evidence for the relatedness of certain mycoplaaus to bacteria 
derived from observations of reversions and serologic exper~ta remains 
equivocal. K11enebeqer (74) points out that frequently adequate controls 
were not includecl in the expert.ntal desip. McCee et al. (84) state that the 
presence or auence of sild.lal'ities in morphology, pathogenicity, phJSio-
cheaistl'y and antigenicity are not valid eritel'ia for the conf~tion or 
denial that a IJCOPlaiM species is an L fom of a bacteri\D. Chauaes in 
these properties aay occur duriq transition froa bacteri\D to L fora. 
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'.Dd• has 'been nported for IJ:oteua L fOZIU aD4 for tile L fona of Bt&ue£&! 
en&BI&tU&a (12'{ I 1116). '1h8 Cl'itel"ta chosen must be applleable to •• 
nlatioubip of an L fon to tta know hactertal parent. 'lhe 1808t dtl'Ht way 
of cl•OGatrattna this r:elationahip ta to cletenat• the pMtie nlateclneaa of a 
bacteri!P aDd the ..,..oplaama suspected of betoa ita L form. Sudl an approadl 
aaaWD~~a tbat clespite the pbenotyptc chauaea which accompany the L fom 
transition, the genetic potential of tile organism inher:eat in the •••ace of 
nucleoticle bases of ita cleoxyrtborncleic acid (IHA) ~iDS relatively coutant 
throushollt this chnae. lricleace that tld.s ta tne baw been presented for 
IX2SW wab&l&l L 9 and tta paftllt l• I&FMf.l&! 9 (84) aDd for a clertvecl L 
foaa of a poup A atnptococova (116).. 'Jhe teats vaecl to make these 
compariaoaa wn the perceu.t guaaiM-cytosiae ( GC) cOG tent and the extent of 
homoloay of base sequences by tile apt: colt.al hybricltaation tecbntque (83). 
Us:lns theae two teats, HcCee et al. (84) proved conclusively that I• .... 
was not paettcally nlatecl to ltaetococsw IG. logul et al. (128) similarly 
ahowecl that I• glliyJ'I! waa not pnettcal1y nlated to I• gllii!RS&cw or 
I• utl&RU!It. 
It has been shown that moat oqantama whtcb an capable of geMtic 
tntenhanae also haw a s:lmllazo penent QC content (141 15, 88). '.Die coa.verse 
of this is aot aecuautly tne aD4 a cltapa&-1ty in QC serves only as a 
pncltcttw tool atcltua in a srst.attc clasatftcatton. 
'lhe naulta of the experS.nts npcn:ted in Cbapter III suaestecl that 
I• RWaOJlh ad.&ht he the stable L fon .of l• P!!!!I2Soptca. Since the percent 
GC of these two orpalau is not nportecl 1n the lite&-atuce, ao pRdictiOD as 
to similarity coulcl be made em that basis. 'Daenfon, expel'imeata wre 
unclertakea to detemiae these valuas aDd to detend.ae U any deane of 
molecular l\caoloay could l»e deaoutrated l»etweea the DNA frca the two 
ors.aaf.sms. 
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MATIB.IALS AND METHODS 
Qgania and cultural cow!it&gns. !.• enetmotropiea 9538 was grown in 
TS broth for 24 hr at ,., C in an incubator shaker (La'b•U.ne Instl"\la.ellts, Inc., 
}t!lrose Park, Ill. ) ; tl• eulmonis N1 was grown in nLO broth without inhibitors 
on the same shaker for 60 hr. Radioactive labeling of both orpniRIS was 
accomplished by adding 5mC 3u•thymidtne (14.0 c/mmole, Schwartz Bioresearch 
Inc., Orangeburg, N. Y. ) per L of broth. Purity of l· me!'!2troe1ca cultures 
was confirmed by cultivation on blood agar, gr• stain and the biochemical 
reactions of the organisu. 1'he purity of I• euJ.mgp.is cultures was deteftlined 
by cultivation on PPtO agar, and by the illbibition of growth by specific 
antiser\IJl. 
J!& extract&on• 1'he DNA from both organisms was extracted by using a 
modification of Mal'l'llUI''s method (86). 'Jhe organi81U were harvested by 
centrifugation at !)1 000 x 1 for 30 min in a lervallrefrtaerated centrifuge. 
Two to 3 g wet packed cella W'U'e washed once with !)0 ml saline•IDTA (0.1!) M 
NaCl containt.na 0.1 M ethylenadiaminetetraacetate, pH 8). After centrifugation 
at 10,000 x g for 10 min the cella were resuspended in 25 ml saline•DTA and 
lysed by the addition of 2 ml of ~ sodis dodecyl sulfate. 1he mixture was 
placed in a 60 c water bath for 10 min and then cooled to roam temperature. 
Sodium perchlorate was added to a final eonceutration of 1 M to the lysed 
suspension and the whole mixture deproteinized by shaking with an equal vol\llle 
of chlorofozm•iaoamyl alcohol (24:1 v/v) in a ground glass stoppered Brl.ume,e 
flask for 30 min. 1he resulting emulsion was separated into three layers by 
centrifuging for 5 min at !)1 000 x g in an International Pl. 2 refl'iprated 
centri.fuse. '.l'h.e upper aqueous layer containing the nucleic acids was care full 
pipettad off :f.nto a 50 ml graduated cylinder. 1he nucleic acicls wen 
prec:f.p:f.tated 'by gently la,.ring two wl\1118s of 9~ ethyl alcobol on the 
aqueous phase. 'lhe la,.ra were mtaM vlth a a lender atining I'Od and the 
nucleic aci4s "apoole.t" up on the I'Od. 'Jhe pncipltate was uanaferl'ed to 
10 ml o.lx saline citrate (sse). sse is 0.15 M Na.Cl contatning 0.015 H 
Uiaodl\11 cltl"ate, pH 7 .o. One tenth x, lx, 3x, 6x ad lOX SSC an 0.1, 21 31 
6 acl 10 U.s aa conceatnted. 'lhe solution was pntly slaaken •til 
diapel'sf.e vae caplete aDII tllea adj•ted to approxiaately sse CO'I:I.Oe1ltJ:atlon 
with lOx sse. 'l'll:f.s aolutioa -· .tepJOtelnbect with daloi'Ofon-:f.aoayl alcohol 
aa llefoJ'e, ceat~-ifuaed aal t:be eupenataat fltd.cl zoeaoved. 'Die aupenataat 
flul«< was npeate4ly 4•pi'Oteia:l.* until no pi'Otetn wae -n at the tntec-face. 
Altai: t:ke last deprotelaf.utf.on, the ••J.eic acida wen preoipitate.t vith 
etbyl alcebol ancl tile pncipitate was 41ape•e4 in about half the eupenataat 
volu.a of ac. ti'bonucleaee (Cz7ata11t.aea Al'laom:, Chfuao, Ill.) waa 
diuolwcl 1n 0.15 H N&Cl (2 1111/ml) ad heated at 8o C for 10 ala to iaactf.vate 
any naUual deoJC~~:ibonucleaae. It was ..... to the nualef.c ac:f..ta at a final 
CODCentntf.on of 50 -.lal aud the mf.xtun incubated at ,., C for 30 mf.n. Two 
llOJ:e 4eprotef.nf.llatf.ou •• caft'ied out. '!be nuclef.e acf.cl ia the supernatant 
flu:Uf fi'OII the fiul cleprote:f.Df.zatlon waa ps:ecf.pitate4 and cU.uolwd in 9 al 
O.lx ISC. ••n solution wae ccaplete 1 al acetate•IDTA (3.0 H Na acetate 
contain:f.Da 0.001 M UTA, pH 7 .o) was a44ed. 'lbe solution was npidly atin'e4 
wf.th an electl"f.c atf.ner fitted with a straf.&ht glaaa rod vlth apval grooves 
aal o.!)Jt. wl11188 of laOP"PYl alcebol was ad4e4 dl'opwiae into tbe vortex to 
pncipf.tate the DNA. '1he DIA vas waalled in incnasiq concratntlou of ethyl 
alcohol (70""9~} aa4 then dlaaolw4 111 sac at a eoacent~:atf.on of approximately 
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0.5-1 t~~/al. Two dl'Ops of chlOZ"ofom wzoe acldecl as a presenati• IU.'t4 the 
solutions stond at 4 c. The concentntion of DIA in each solution waa 
estimated from a standal"d curve cot:ftlatma ~ with JiS/Ial lilt\ (Pia~ 10). 
'Jhe standaJ:d curve was pnp&J:ed aa follows.. Jliahly pol,aaeriaed arade A 
salaon spem DBA, aa the socliwa salt (C&llJiocbem, Los Aqelea, calif.) waa 
dJ:f.ecl in a vacu• desaicatoJ: ~I' anhycb:ous ~ (Drierite, Ha180I1d Dd.eJ:ite 
co~, Jan1a1 Cllio) fox- 48 hrs. '1'wo samples, 10.12 ma and 1o .. o6 uc ware w:taked 
on an analytical lJalance (Mettler Micro Gl'am•atic, Hittle&' Iastl'_.t Col'P•.t 
Jliahtow, N. -'•) aDd each was df.saolvecl in 10 al sse in a vol1118tl'ic flask. 
Dilutloaa wen macle in 10 al volt~~etric flub. 'J.'tw alJaOI'hance of eaoll 
dilution was .-aaUI.'8Cl at a5o ._ f.n a Beclcman aoclel DU ultraviolet 
spectl'Ophotc~~~-.ter in 3 ml t:(ual'ta cuvette• v.U:h a 1 ca ltsht patll. 'J.'he Bul'ton 
(12) aocliftcatf.on of tbe Diaohedtphenylamine naction on poJ:tiona of these 
cU.lutioaa confimed tbe amount of DNA/ml, An alJsorlJance of o.o45 at SISO 111$1 
was taken to e4ual a DNA concentration of ltJ&/al thl'Oughotat these stucltea. 
QwasW#MU. !{ Jill &· 1M alJsoqttton apectl'1D of each DM was 
dete1:1dned tn the Jleclcman aoclel DB ncordb& apectl'ophotGmetel'. ANOI'Nnce 
... ....,ta at aso, zo ad sao- Wft detendMcl in the Beckatan BHlel au. 
Hrtlecula wiahta of tbe DNA -. dete1111ae4 i1l a SpiDco Melel 1 aulytical 
ulti'&AIItl'!.fep. lacla a•ple was diluted f.a sse te 11,. 8D ~ of 0.8. a2o 
(u. s. Ato.tc luqy COW!aaf.ou.1 99·~ de8erf.•) senecl as the auppol:ttq 
elba fOI' the aed,_ntatton. 'Dle n2o vas diluted w.tth an equal wl_. of 2x 
sse ao that the ftaal cODantl'atf.on waa ~ a2o in sse. POl' each nn o.o3o al 
f aa.ple ._. canfully layend eato 0.37 al of the u2o aolutioa vttla a Gllaoat 
OI"'SJI'iaa• (Cole• Panel' Iaat~ta co., Chicaao, Ill.) in a •JRtbetk 
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boundary cell. '1"he ••ples wen eeutnfupcl at 33,450 rev/atn. llaht 111n 
after the start, aacl at 2 tU.n il'ltenala thereafter ultraviolet abaorpt1011 
photographs wen talrea ou Kodak eoaaercial prHeu film. lhe fila vaa clewlope 
and traeiap were made With a Joyee•Loebl double•ben llioroclenait_.ter. lhe 
radius of the aaxiJNa orcliaate ws 'I'Ud &oat the trace. A liMBr nanaaioa 
vas coaputecl ea the loa of dae ma:laua orcliaate wraua tt.a oa a Gl 225 c•pute 
n- the slope of the U.ae, the aecU.-utatlOD eoefficleat (S¥20) was coapvted 
uataa tile fonaula s = Kb where K • 3.12fi x to•9 for 33,450 rn/m.in, aud 
b • the slope. !'niB the 8¥20 the aolecular weiahts wen calculated ae:corclma 
to the foraula sw20 • o. 116 M0"~ (93). 
I!!Ma&!!ti<!B !f. J.b.t. 2£ 1NuJe t!ti!! • 'fhe GC couunt of thtt DNA 
preparatlona was cletei'IWlecl by the themal cleaatm:attoa Mtbo4 of MalaUI' ancl 
Doty (87) IIDCIUf.ed s1£ahtly. 'fhe DNA aolutf.ou wen acljuated to a conceatrati 
of appi'Ollblately 20 t.te/al with sse aacl placecl 1a a 3 m.l cuvette type 6oolJ 
(w. a. raaael eo., Chlcaao, Ill.) with a 1 ea lf.aht path. lhe soluttoaa wen 
saturated with aeU.• ADd the ctmtttea wen tishtly atoppencl wU:h Tefloa 
pl••.. '1'be "260 of the aolutloa.a aptut a hlaak of sse was followcl 1a a 
Gilfolrd aoclel 2000 apectropbotcaater with a ataaclardlsecl tem.peratu:n pi'Obe. 
'lhe teaperatun waa l:'alaecl approaiutely 1 c e..,., 10 ain wf.th a Haake Sed.es r 
couataat teapeJratun emulator equf.ppecl with a 110tor eOIU'l&Cted to the 
temperatun aclj•c.at knob of the coatrel ayatea. A shai'P taenaae 1a 
absorbance OCC\11'8 1a the tl"auf.tf.oa raup duri.q whf.oh the DNA cleaatuna. Y:len 
no further iaenaae occUl'recl oa raf.af.Da the tem.perature the denaturation was 
couiclered complete. 'l'he a'baor'bance cGJ.Teeted fu tile tllezaal upanaf.oa of 




(relative abso&"bance) plotted veraua the temperature. 'lhe tempewatun 
conesporuU.ng to half the incnase in the relative absorbance •s designated as 
the 'Ill• '1'he GC J:atio •a calculatecl with the equation '.Da • 69.1 + 0.43 (GC). 
An estimate of the buoyant deuitiea of the DNAs in CICl waa made as a 
check on the thel'lll81 denaturation cletendnationa. 'Jhe methocl wu a mocltf:l.catiOI 
of that of Sdlildk&"aut1 Mumur and Doty (130). INA aolutiona wen d:l.lutecl to 
an A260 of about 1.0 in sse. Bach of these saplu was then dilutecl in a stock 
solution of cacl (A. •· Mackay, In&., New YOI"k1 New Yon) havf.D.a a deuity of 
1.710 a/.;. The final solutions contaiDed bet.wen 1 and 2 1'8 of the 81CA. to be 
exaained. Approximately 0.75 ml of the final cacl solutions wen placed in a 
12 mm cell containina a plaatic Kel•r amte&"piece and centrifuged in a Sptnco 
model I analytical ultnceatJ:ifuge at 44,770 nv/mia at 25 C for 15 Ill'. At tbe 
ucl of that time pbotognpha aDd tncinsa wen mtlcle as befftfl· Deuittea wen 
calculated by ass.tns that the density at the l"adial ceatel" (l'Dl) of the liquid 
colua is equal to the density of the Ol'iatnal aolutioo.. 'l'ba cltatanoe of tbe 
1Nmd peak f1:011 this position was •aaurecl w was used to cleteaine tile 
deu:l.ty of the a•ple DNA. At 44,770 nv/atn: 
p = p 0 + 0.0092 (~:2 • 1"02) ,,.; wheJ:e 
p = density of the sample 
Po • cleuity of the OZ":Lgtnal solution 
'" • clistaace of the sample 1Mmcl peak fi"OIIl the ceute~: of I"Otation 
I"O • distance of the l"aclial cental" of the liquid col\8'1 from tke 
centeJ: of wotatton. 
'J.be density of the s•ple DNA was used to calculate the GC l"&tios by the 
fomula f = 1.660 + o.Q98 GC (1,0). 
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IIAlax!PEYiaClM• •• •tho4 uaed to ..... aoleculaJ: hyblicltzatlor& is 
a raod:l.fioaUaa. of that of Deahardt (25) • DIA1 either mdanatuncl or clenatm:ecl 
by heatf.Da to 100 C toJ: 10 aln in 6x SIC aDcl fo11CRMCI b)' ttutck-coo1f.q, was 
attachecl to llitroce11u1on ....-. . filtua (BAWP 25 .. , MiUtpon F11teJ: 
Cos.-poJ:atton, Beclfcml, HII8S.). 'Dae ao1utiou Wl.'8 paaae4 (' al/ata) t:bJ:Oalh a 
filteJ: pnwuhecl with 6x 8IC heW on a Mllltpoa ai.croana1J8ia f11t:el' ltolclew. 
The ftltel'e wen vaahecl v1t:b ' al 6x sac, clded ovemf&bt in a vaeu• 
4uatcatw aad then ill a vuu. owm at 8o c aacl 29 taches He fow 2 lar. 
ft1t:en to .._ UMcl in 8I.U.'IM1Uas expen.Dta wn pntncut.ted. '!be 
pntacubat:lon atxtun (N) ooatalll84 o.~ _. of rtooll (..._cia, 
P1aoatavay1 1. J'.), po1yvtny1pJ'I"Olld:lou (ltpa CU.tcal Co., Jt. Lotd.a, Ht.) 
aa4 boviae .... alb\Dtn (..._.., Cld.caao, Ul.' ft'acttoa V) Sa ,. IIC. '1b.e 
f11ten wn nlle4 up aDCl place4 in 1 a1 vol .. tl'i.c flaaka wit:b 1 al PH aal 
iacubatecl for 6 hr at 6o c. 
1M 3a labeJ.ecl DNA pnp&J:attou for auneaUns expen.ata wen .._... in 
' ml portiou ill a 25 al plastic cup td.Cil a llr81l801l 801liftew, aoctel Ll"f' fOl' 
4 aiD aDl1 4' aec at a aettf.q of 3. At th:l.a aetttaa the IORio oacillatf.oo.a 
oocw at a fnqueac,. of 20 kc/aec •lntalaed at a '*'lum output of 13 w. 18au1. 
et al. (US) repot:t tllat the l'lt&ultf.aa DBA ft:aaaata ltaw a aoleculu wipt of 
about 300,000. 
AlmeaUq •• caftlecl out 1»7 ad4i.D& aheancl '• INA to the pnlncubal84 
f1ulal CODtailliD& filten with attached UD1a1Jelecl 8U• 1ba flub Wle 
ntaauba..S fOl' 18•2ft. br at 60 c. ._ tile iaoW.ttOD wu c•pleta, eada aide 
of t:laa filtel' _, wlbM with 100 al sac. 1he filtan wen alt: clriect ac1 
co.tecl ill a rrt-can aoclel 314 Jclatillatf.on apactzo.atR (Paclaat:cl Iut..,..nta 
co., La G&-anae, Ill.) ua:I.DS 15 sal tol .. •l:l.qu:l.fluo&- aa the countf.na ftuU. 
'Jhe t.ol.ae•l:l.qu:l.fluac wa 1184e up • follows: T50 al toluaue, 210 al ethyl 
alcabol, 4o al Ltqutflucq: (Bvclea&--<lltcaao, Des fl.aiMS, 111.). 
Die efftoieBCJ of uc:h countln& nn was 4etelld.ned by addin& 50 SJ.l of 1 11 
atan&wcl 3a tolueue to 15 al tolU~M•liqu:l.flUOS'. '!be '• toluae coataiu ' I 
2 x 106 ctutatepad.ODII/ad.n pe&- al. 'lbe aaplea wa counted 8•16 cs.a fOl" 
10 .sn. Ml.._tioal .-ptatat:l.on 011 tiM coats wn pel'f~ oa a 01 a, 
c•putew •tua a sta1Jdan P"l~"•• 
Tile penenc lUel bo-.4 wu calculat.ecl as the aUIIhel" of counts .. ~ 
oa the ftlta&"/n\IDMao of couota 3u BA added to tile flask. !he nlatiw 
peneat bb4i.Da wu oalculatect ae the [(penent MD41D& of clOD.ft BRA to aaple) 
• (penenc bhwliDI of 4on01!' DNA to 111-* fllt•)]/[(pe...-t btndf.Da of cloaoa: 
JlfA to tta llclaoloaoua INA) ... (pel'CCt bm4t.Da of ctonc DM to blaak ftltel")) 
X 100. 
USULTS 
<Cl!R•Sui:zatton .21 .t:h!. IliA P!'!esat&tM.. '!he concentration of . t:he DNA 
solutions, t:heir absorbance ratios and the specific activity of each labeled 
preparation is shown in Table 1.3. USing the extraction technique developed 
by ManWl' (86) 1-2 ms of DNA 1a aenerally isolated fl'OIIl 1 a of wet packed 
cells. 'lhe absorption spectra of 1mlabeled DNA from both organiSJI18 an shown 
in Fig. 11 and 1.2. Tri.tiUBl labeled DNA bas sia:i.lar absorption cUl'V11la, and 
all four preparations absorb maximally at a wavelength of 260 •· 'J.'ben 1s no 
ahoubler at 280 .,. indicat:i.ng the virtual absence of protein. 
'l'he sedimentation coefficients for JI.CA frc:a !• pnewaos:opiy and 
!• puJagnj.!, are 26.2 and 17.6. '!'he molecular weiahts calculated fl'• these an 
17 .; x 106 and ,.2 x 106• 'lbese molecular weights have no biological 
si&nificance in them.aelves because shear:Ln.g durina the extraction procedure 
reduces the molecular wisht. 'Jhey sene only to characterize the DNA 
extracted by the procedu.te uecl. 
Pegmt i£ ConUB!• Figures 1.3•1' show the temper:aturewabsor'banee curves 
of DNA extracted from !· PM!P!tt9Rf&! and Fiaurea 16•19 allow the 
tem.peratun-absorhance curves for!!· glaopf.! DNA. '!be percent GC calculated 
from these curves aft "-·~ for l· ew•!E£Op1ca and 31.1; for !l• puJa9nil 
(Table 14). Buoyant density determinatioaa of the DNA free both organtams 
(Table l') indicate GC cGGtents in cloae apeeant wUb those determined by 
1M, b,DJ'idyat&on. Several pnUminary experltaenta wen necessary 'before 
the extent of molecular homology between DNA from !• pne!l,\9$roetca and the 








filters and the effect of preincubatf.OD on nleaH of DNA fnm t:he filter are 
shown tn Table 16. ApP¥'oxl.mately CJCJ1, of the DNA was ntaiaecl .y l:he filter 
durin& the dry1na proceclUN. tess than ':/It vas released dciQ& a 24 tar 
preincultatiOD at 60 c. 
Ta•l• 11 staowa tile effect of Yal'y1Dg both the •ouat of l• EM""h!e&e 
DNA attached to the filter &ad the aaount of doncw 3a DNA. 2hen was no 
sipUicaat clifference betteeen 1 tiC of iaput DlfA annealed with. 20.0 PI • the 
fUter and o., PC input DNA a'l'ID.e&lecl with 6.3 J;&& on the filter. 'lbere waa 
significantly lllOl'8 duplex fonatf.OQ wben tlae ratio of nc:l.pf.-t t» dGnOI' DNA 
was 20:1 or 10:1 thaa ._ it was 30=1. Because the n\Dher of counta obtaiaacl 
wttta 0.5 t.aa of clon.or DNA ADd 6.3 fA1 of recipient DM wre sufficient to pend.t 
count:I.Da in a reasC~Sahle laa&th of tt., these -.oats wen used in h-.o1oay 
expel'iments. 
!be effect ot. vat:Yilll the atio of donol' to nctptent DM f• 11- ellrmH 
:1.8 shown 1n Tahle 18. sf.pf.f:l.eaatly 111101e DNA was how:t4 to the ftlter when the 
ratio of nc:l.p:l.ent to donor DNA was 20:1 or 25:1 than wben :l.t vas 10:1. 
However, fOI' the sake of cOD&f.steacy wltb !• Pl!!ll't19PI.c! DNA, a ratio of 
10:1 vas aelectect for uae in the bcao1oay expert.nta. 
'1he extent of raolecular haioloay bet.wen !• RRtwtrop&u ami }!. DlfK!d.! 
DNA is &hOWl. in Table 19. Althoup lltA frCIB hot:la aqantsma is capable of 
duplex formation in t:be b-.o1osoua systea, no apecf.fic duplex fonatf.oa occurs 
in t:b.e heterologous systea. 
: I 
I 
COaceatl'atlon SpeeUle aettvlty* A:13o/ Aaso Aec/A26o So\Jl"C8 of DNA (IJI/111) (counts /llf.n/ tJ.1 ) 
l· Nna<S!Pf.!! 
uo.labele4 0.63 • 0.539 0.451 
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P. pneumotropico DNA (I) 
84 86 88 90 
TEMPERATURE (•C) 
rta. u 
92 94 96 
ftaa• 13•1,. ~tun .... ._.. ._.... of DBA ta 
sse .....__. fi'Oil Dl.,.&ll ~·-= 9538· '.lte tellpel'at_.. of tile DBA 101.-toU ao.-. l'aiaM OM 
deane C.,_,.$. ....._.,._. ws follcnMd Sa a CS.UOI'fl 
..S.l 2000 apecti'O,...._tel' •til ao flll'dlel' laoluae ill 
at.on.ce wu ......... Mla&tw ._....._ ta plotted 









































































































~- pulmonis DNA (I) 
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TEMPERATURE (°C) 
, ... 16 
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~ .. pulmonis DNA (2) 
TEMPERATURE (°C) 
rsa. 17 
~· pulmonis DNA (3) 
;x~x 
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~: pulmonis DNA (4) 
84 86 88 
TEMPERATURE (°C) 
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Soune of DNA '1'11(0c)* c.' GC Milan~ GC :t: II 
l· P!!saotroe&ta 88.2 
"'·"' 88.1 44.2 ~.... :t: 0.6 as., 
...... 1 
I• pul!pW! 82.Je. '0·9 82.1 :50.2 
,1.1 :t 0.6 82.8 :51.9 
82.6 ,1.4 
* Detendned. m sse. 
SOUJ'Ce oi DBA 
Dlatanee ( ca) oi 
the sample f¥ca 
centu of .:otation 
6.66 1.$0 
* 1he ~f.ty of the _.._f.Da1 caCl ao1ud.ozl wa 1.710 r,/~. 
'Ddl radf.al oeater of the Ucttd.cl col-. was 6.82 ca. 
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TABLE 16. ll!.!, effect gt d£Yin& !.9! ppincubation m ~ Jlli! extracted 
ftS!!. PasteU£!1la p!t!\IUOtropica 
3H DNA attached 
* 
Corrected mean counts/min % input~ retained % released during 
to filter (liS) Treatment retained oo the filter on the filter preincubation 
1.0 Dried 222{ 98·7 --
1.0 Dried, Fti 2128 
--
4.4 
0.5 Dried 1132 98.6 
--
0.5 Dried, PM 1079 
--
4.7 
0.2 Dried 319 70·7 
--




* Each filter was dried in a vacuum dessicator overnight and then at 8o c for 2 hr tmder 
29 inches of Hg in a vacuum oven. 
" The input of 3u DNA was 2256 counts/min. 
'8-. 
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TABLE 17. lb!. tJ,I!,.e;. !{ -zaglp& JiW!. f!!ellt !{ ~ ~ al JllJebe,lesf 
P& kss lii~JA?J:! ~-~¥:! m aaeus: biPfli:aa 
~DNA boUlld 















1. 0 lJ8 • 22:56 cpm 
0.5 ~ • 1128 epa 
0.2 !J8 = 451 epa 
statuttcal Analyst.& 








1) Compal'f.soa of QE'oup8 I "' II 
Couuta/min Percent 3n 













t(;) • 1.9 (not atpifieant at the'?/~; lewl) 
2) Com.Pii'f.son of Groups I • III 
t(') = 2.3 (atgnttf.cant at the 'J11; lewl} 
3) Comparison of Groups II "' III 
t(;5) "" 4.3 (aipUlc.ant at the 2.':fl, level) 
Mean percent 3u 
DNA bound ± SE 
213.7 ± 7 ·' 
36.0 :± 7 .o 
19.0 :t 9·1 
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PC DNA 1Hnmcl f&S 3a DBA Cotmts/Jd:n Penent 'a Mean peiOe'at ~ 
Gl'oup to filter: aclclecl* r:etaf.Bed DNA bound DNA bOUIId :t Sl 
10.0 1.0 713 .,., 
I 0 19 1.:5 43.4 ± 4.8 10.0 643 42.7 
0 28 1.9 
10.0 o., 3,S ., ., 





o., 302 40.1 
III 0 2 0.3 41.6 :!: 3·5 
' 
:5:30 43.8 
0 4 o., 
' 
0.2 143 47·5 





l.o ,.. • 1506 cpa 
0.5 PC •153 cpa 
0.2 .,.. • 301 ... 
10 
'·' 
Stattatlcal Au lysis: 
1) Compal'iaen of Gr:oupa I • Ill t(3) • 2.2; alpifieaut at the '14 level. 
2) ~tson ef Groupe I • III; t(3) • o.64; not. af.piflcant at the 
~ lnel. 
3) Colapuieon of Q:oupa I • VI; t(3) • 1.6 J not aipificant at the '» 
J.ewl. 
4) Compari.aon of Groups II - IIIJ t(3) • 2.7; atptficlmt at tile '» 
le•l· 
5) Coaapartaon of Groupe II • IVI t(;) • 1.0; not alpUt.eant at the 
!fl, level. 
6) Compar:laoD of Groups III - IV; t(3) • 2.4; alpUt.cant at t:he 'J/t 
level. 
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TABLE 19. BelatiD percent homolgax 9! RNA grom 
Pasteurella ml8UIIl0troetca and M.'I!?OE!lasllll eulaonis 
Beef.pient DNA 3u douor DNA " 3u DNA 
Relative 
attached to filter bound ± SE " bf.udf.ng * 
!• 'ieUIIlO~oetea ! . PP.t!!!'!J:Eoetca 32.6 ± o.a 100 
.3 148 o.; ~ 
Blank !• J!l!!Ettoeiea 1.2 ± 0.9 0 
o.; "" 
!• ~umotroef.ea !t· eul.e!J!il 3.0 ± 0.1 6.1 
.3 J.L8 o.; J.LS 
Blank I· el!1es!! 0.9 ± 0.7 0 
o.; "" 
J• £!JlaOUf.S !!• eueuis 41.7 ± 3.8 100 
;.o "" 0.5 tJ.3 
Blank H· eulfenis 1.1 ± 1.1 0 
o.; "" 
I• el!l!.onf.s !• P!!!!!!~£2ef.ea 3.9 ± 0.3 ;.2 
;.o J.LS o.; "" 
Blank !· eeqegt:roe&ca 1.8 ± 1.1 0 
o .. ; "" 
* Relative " binding = [(" bf.udf.ng of ji[r DNA to sample) • 
{" biodina of donor to blank filter)] I (" bf.uding of douor 
DNA to its bomologous DNA) .. {" binding of donor to blank 
filter)] x 100. 
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DISCUSSION 
'!'he chuacteriatics of the INA p;"ep.Q."&tiona isolated fr:oa P. pneuaotropica 
-
and H• eule.oay are 1a aood aan-at wf.tb the ch&l'acterf.stica nported by 
other wonws. 'J.'be apectra are couiatut wlth thoae nportecl by Beaven, 
Helicla7 _. Jolmaoa (9 ). '1M abaor:11auce nttoa 8Dd tbe molecular wiahta an 
VW7 ailatlu to tboae npOI'tecl bJ-.. (86) aacl Nef.mouk 8Dd a.e (93). '1lle 
fincliaa that l»oth tka l• RMwggppfH acl I• P!NiA JMAa l&aw lllab aot..cular 
wiallta :1.8 put1cularl7 iapol'taat -. .. a ldP Mleeular weiaht i8 Meeaaary 
for: the ''Ia~• altUt" ....._. .._ DIA f.a cleaatun4 (9). Ulia PI'OPUt7 
t.- the INiata foe 4eC.nd.lltaa tile paceat cc fl"fB the ther:mal -.turattea 
'J.'be GC cateat of 1• PB!II!tr!PiM ta aot nportacl 11l the literature, and 
only a few ot1tu puteurella haw baen atur:liecl. Jtlt:Gie et al. (Sit.) atate that 
tile cc ooateAt of 1· s'Ub!W! u appnsf.aatelJ 39~, kt tbe7 atw aeitller 
data aOI' nfenac:ea to aubatarltiate t:heu atat.....,t. till ('') np01:ta the 
pet:M~~t GC of 1• 4JH!PiiS! aa.cl 1• I!!Jf.MeS&M *i.Ch an pnaeatl7 naa:&'cled 
aa1. Ebi!W! atra:f.IW aa 36.,5 aad ~.,. Beldcal' aac1 Kute•old• (10) nport 
a •1• of 43,1j CC for: l• •I&S!!ida Stl'&iDa• _. ••ult of 44.,. for 
1• PlfUMtaR&M ill cloaer to the vala olltO•Jq; nportecl for 1•' P!I5Y• It 
haa .._ l'ecopiae4 for ... tlae that &:he pua f!II!!J!lla 18 coapoaed of a 
hetftOiplaeou aPUP of ......,,.. ad it has 1aeea suaeatecl tlaat 1• c!!1amyu 
aa4 1• agyf.stsll be f.-cl 1ato a separate a••, li!M&I!&l!• aacl1• PMlH 
and 1• m!!lM'Il!IDiloaH be placecl 1a the a•• liD&af.! (le,, 131, 135)· 
Satth aDiil '.dull (131) bellne that tbe aeaus lMSIHIIUI alaoulcl 'be nsenecl fft 
apeoies tbat •• oaiclase poaitbe, that 1a, 1· bMltda· 1• a!lJ:s&M acl 
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l• PMROJ:roeica, and that the status of species they did not tuvestiplt:e such 
as !· mweJ:&ca and !· a!&fept:tca requires further investtaation. Because of 
the heterogeneity of the pnus and because so few deteminations of GC content 
have been made, it seems wise to postpone any statement regardins the limits 
of the percent GC of the genus. 
Heterogeneity of GC base composition also exists in the genus Hfeoplaama. 
Nelmark aud reue (93) reponed values of 2,3.6•24.1~ for a calf and goat strain 
of mycoplasma. I• l:ai:!Umi, the saprophytic strain, is reported to have a GC 
content of }O.~. Rogul et al. (128) report the ranp for the genus as 
a;.6....JK5.~ GC. Many strains isolated fr011 animals showed a percent GC content 
varying from 3~ to 3~ (55, US) aud my s:esult of 31.1~ agrees well with 
these latter data. Other mycoplaema with similar percentages are 
I· MIU•eptictp (32.~) and I· •EtJltitiW&t (31.9/t (113). 'l'he range of ~ in 
GC COilposition of the genus svgpsts that several genaa should be estsbliahed, 
rather than only one. 
1be INA homology aystem selected for use in these exper."iments has several 
advantssea over the agar colUDn technique devised by McC.r."thy aud Bolton (83). 
'lbe amount s:equil"Ctd for." use in the .Uraue sys tea is only 1/10 u much u 1n 
the agar system, and there is little loss of INA from the filter wenas 1~ 
or more is lost from the agar (20). TRe separation of the 'bound fl'Oia the 
unbound DNA is achiewd in the Jllfilllllbrane system by simply removiug it from the 
solution am washing it. '1he only disadvantage of the 1.11811l'b&"ane technique is 
that the amount of DNA bound in the homologous S)'lftem is sli&htly less than 
that 'bound in the agar technique. However, since nlative rather than 
absolute values are used fO&" compartsons, this is not considered a serious 
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d:l.saclvaatap. 'fbe lowel" 8IDOUI1t of IJf.adia& ot the label in the meaabl"ane qa~ 
iS be11ew4 «» M the nault of nnatwation of the DNA fl"asmenta tn solution. 
It is not known why aol"e I• pulmoaig DKl btada in tbe homologous ayat:em 
than 1• RMS9U'02MI DBA· ODe fact01: af.aht M the aullel" aoleculal" wetaht 
of the la))eled ll· en:lle!S! fJ."..-nta. Uuaee &a.-uta wovld JJiD.cl aon na4tty 
with DNA attachecl to tile f:l.lteJ." tban to traa-nta f.n solution. It is also 
poaa:l.bla &:bat 110ft 1110leoulea ot I• 1!1119911 lltA can ton duple.a at 60 C tbaa 
can moJAteulea of l· IJJ!lii!SVRW *• 
'lbe naulta show coacluaf.wly tlult J. n&wmi! ta not the L fona of 
!• rp!!B!P!2&91• 11ata .. 8\111Uled 1t7 the df.aputt.J in peneat GC o'bta:l.aad. 
GeaeJ:Ally, as.tlar: GVMa11111A Mae CCIIflP081tioo :1.8 cou:Lclend a aeceaauy 
nqu:Lnmea.t tot: exte:ud:ve .,._ aeqU~Me homolos1 with the II&Xia• allowable 
df.ffennee fa base COIIPOIJI.tlo&\ bef.D& ~ fos- hamoloSJ (lJ, 1')• '1he llfA 'base 
hamoJ.oay atucltu show daat then •• few, U _,., laqe eequeaees of N8e 
patn ta •- betweea I• e!!l!aa&• ancl !• P'i!IJI!Elt9RW. ao.ver, as poiDtad 
out by McGee et al. (8:5) then an Mgattw naulta and tl\e poat:L1d.11ty still 
exilte that J. alami! la the L fon of 80111 other: bactes-ial species whose 
penent GC f.a cloael' to that of J. e!!l!aa&!••fOl' e...,le, the etreptoeocc:l.. 
1a this attad7 the 41ftenncea ill nlatf.w pel:t*lt 1d.ncU.na Mtweea 
haaoloaoua an4 ketftoloaous naetioaa ot !· rmt'BSSIIPi!l aad I• P!l!ea&! an 
laqe ..... so that then 1.8 no nee4 f01: a statistical teet to ahov their: 
atpf.f:l.canoe. Bowewr, 1llaaa other t:han II'OH clUfenneea in DNA hamolo11 an 
fow:ut, ..,thel' •tJaoct of evalatiras the nsul.ta auat 1Je found. Such metho4a 
haw been dewlopecl by Betch et al. (185). 
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DNA homology techniques presently used &Z'e unable to detect small changes 
in nucleotide base sequence.. Consequently, it ts still possible tb4lt a point 
mutation is J:Uponsible for the chanaes to au L fo111 J.*St:her than simply a 
phenotypic nsponse to envircmmental couditions. As pointed out in the 
introduction, howewr, this metb.od allows for dimct geDetic COf:llPat:isons, 
rather than comparisons on the basis of gene products. It is therefore 
considered more reliable than comparisons based on imwmologic. and metabolic 
studies. 
CHAfTU. V 
SlNG:t.l AND Ml.QD BJPIRIMINTAL INPICTXON IN AXINlC MXCI WITH 
PAS%11JRIJ.l.A lJIWmlOPJGA AND HlCOPJASMA PUQI)JiiS 
lo4 
!tle results of ·expel',_,ta descrtbed in Chapter XV show conclusively 
that H• gulmonia is not the stable L foJ;IIl of !• P!¥U!!!Qtt9j?i.:a. Still 
unresolved is the question of llihether !!• pulaonte or l• pneptropica alone 
cause murine pne1,11onia ~ wether both orsanf.ema are ~Ulcessaq to t:he 
development of the di .. ase. 
Lutsky and ·Oqanlck (82) studied pneuaumia caueed by !!• pylmon&s 1n 
conventional ancl a•ntc mice. '!bey obaefftd tha,t the disease bad a more rapid 
onset tn both types of lllice than bad been obaerved by Nelson (94, 95) tn 
conventional •ice.. 'l'he mtcroacop1e lesions described by· Lutsky and Organick 
•n eseenttally tlut eame in conveattonal alld axenic •ice tnfe~ted with 
H• pulaaonts althoU.&h bacteria •H present in the leatou of convent10841 mice, 
presumably as secondary invaders. 'l'be most outatand1Dg charactertattcs of the 
mtc~:oscopic lesions attr1buted to I• pulmonts infection in axenic mice wen 
oeclusioa. of the bronchi witb a pol)'llloJPhonuelear exudate and mazked 
lymphocytic lnfU tratton of peri .. cular ancl perlbronebial areas. 
!• PA'UIIlotropisea Wectioa. has uot .,_en studied in. axenic •lee. 'l'be 
intt.ate aaeocf.at1on of the oqaniam wU;b aponta•ous cases of murtne paeuaaont 
aQd. ita constant occurrence ln the pneuaon1c lesiOns of mice experimentally 
infected with !• euJ.ecmia lnd.l.;atea that such a study is neceaaal."y. 'lhe stUdy 
of !• e¥eotropica infection in m$ce fne fr01a all othe.- .indigenous bacteria 
and aycopla.$11a should provide tnfonaatton em the role of !• pqe'J!otl'oelc! 111 
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murine pne\Donia. 
If both ! . ene:so,t:rqeica ancl H• eul.monis can cause a primary prunaonia in 
mice, a method for differential diagnosis is needed. At present cultural 
methods are the only ones available for the diagnosis of H• eulaonis infection. 
For optf.aum results these methods require 1 days and large amowts of media. 
Furthermore, because mycoplasma are nutd.tionally fastidious, particularly on 
primary isolation, negative culture results are unreliable as an index of 
infection in spontaneous mut'ine pneum.onia. A method which is not dependent on 
isolation of the organiaaa 1& the fluorescent antibody technique originally 
developed by Coons, creech artd Jones (19). this method baa the additional 
advantage of requirlna only a few hours for completion of the teat. 1.he 
iadirect fluorescent antibody (FA) technique baa been applied with success to 
the diagnosis an4 study of I• R!!!ROD.&ae infection (81, 142). It has not been 
used to study !!• euJ.mon&t aniJ/or !• RP!\DOg"oeiS! infection. 
1~ 
The organiSliiS, media, preparatioa. of inocula and antisera an the saM as 
described in Chapter III. 
An&Pls. Female CD•l axenic mice, 21•28 days of age were purchased from 
the Charles River Breeding Laboratories. On arrival at the laboratory they 
were transferred into sterile plastic film isolators where they w111u:e maintaine 
axenic 1Jy supplying autoclavecl feed, water and becldiq. Samples of feces and 
bedding were collected and cultured at regular intervals during the course of 
experiments. No cont&llltnation was detectecl at any time. 
&aopHJ.a&&oa. !!!lssmll!a Mthodf• Suspensions of organiams and all 
necessary equipment were put into tbe isolators through an air lock. 'lbe 
materials were placed in the air lock and the sealed port was sprayed with 2!fo 
peracetic acid in a o.2{o Haceonal (Fisher Scientific co., Fair Lawn, N. J.) 
solution. After }O min exposure to the vapor the materials wet'e brou,ght into 
dla chamber. 'lbe mice were inoculated intranaully while under ether anesthesi 
with 0.05 al of the inoculum using a Microtiter pipette calibrated to deliver 
0 .. 025 al/drop. Pifteen to 20 control mice for each experiment were inoculated 
with 0.05 ml sterile broth and housed in a separate isolator. At 2 and 3 days 
after inoculation and at 4•5 day intervals thereafter groups of mice were 
l'emoved from the chamber. 'lbey were transferred to a sterile hood, killed by 
cervical dislocation, and necropsied. live to 10 control mice were similarly 
treated on the first day after inoculation and the remainder were killed the 
day after the experiant was terminated .. 
'lbe lungs of all the mice were cultured for !!· pu@ont.s and 
!• e!!'!!9'roPica as previously described, and portions from three lungs were 
, 
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fixed in formalin for histopathologic examination. ':ftle lungs of the remainins 
tdce wen fl'ozen at ·20 C aDd sections were cut on a Cl'Jostat (International 
Equipment co., Boston, Mass.) at 7 I'• 'lhe frozen sections wen stored at 
·20 C until they were stained. 
ll!a!;toxxle !!!.4. eosip sta&aip& 9!. f!!UP aections. A moclification of the 
method of Ibanez et al. ('7) was used. The frozen sections were fixed ln cold 
•thyl alcohol for 2 ad.n. 'lhey wen then stained according to the followtns 
schedule: 
xylene, ; sec; altaolute alcohol 1·2 sec; m alcohol, 2 sec; 7Cf/, 
alcohol, 2 sec; tap water, 2 sec; Barris hematoxylin, 1 min; tap 
water, 2 HCI alcoholic eosin.- 'o sec; 95j alcohol, 1 sec; ahsolute 
alcobol, 1; sec; xylene, 1 ad.n; xylene, ; min. 
'lhey wen mounted in renaount (rlaher sctentlfic eo. ) • 
In4&pct fluorefS!!t ap,ti1!!!tf !U.l !taing. 'lhe incU.rect •thod of FA 
stainias of t:l.asue sectiOJ.UJ developed by Liu (81) was modified for use in 
these studied. 'Jhe hyperiaaune rabbit 881118 prepared against J!• puJa9Jl&l and 
!• PSI!P!llo.Piea in Chapter Ill had FA titers identical to the aglutination 
titers and was used throuahout this study. 'lhe sections were fixed for 10 aain 
in cold •thyl alcohol and dried at ?IT c for 'o ad.n. A cucle was drawn 
around the section with a aadctex pen (Madt•Tex Corp., Inglewood, N. J.). Two 
drops of hyperillll\'UI18 rabbit ser\D or nonaal rabbit sei'\ID diluted 1:10 in 
phosphate 'buffered saline (PBS; Difco) was placed on the slide and allowed to 
react at ~ temperature for 30 ad.n in a moist chamber. 'Ibe excess ser• was 
washed off with PBS and the slide was soaked in each of two changes of PBS for 
10 min. 'Jhe slide was 'blotted carefully and. two drops of fluorese.in 
isothiocyanate labeled anti•~:a'bbit soat slo'bulin (Difco) diluted 1:10 in PBS 
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were added to each section. 1bis PBS also contained rhodamine counterstain 
(Difco) at a dilution of 1:4o. 'lbe slides were again allowed to nact at 
room temperature for 30 min and soaked in PBS. 'l'he sections were mounted unde 
a cover slip with buffered FA mounting fluid {Difco) and examined with a 
Leitz 01:tholux mia:oscope, equipped for fluorescence microscopy. The light 
source was an Osram HBO 200 W •rcUI'Y vapor laap. 'lbe ultraviolet exciting 
filter was a Schoot 154}0. 'l'he eyepieces were fitted with ultraviolet 
absorbtna filters. Color photographs were taken using Super Anacodlroa film. 
1.be exposure time was frOID 1•3 min using the 35 • Orthout automatic 
microscope camera. The fluoresceace of each slide was graded accordiq to the 
following scheme: • • no fluonscel\ce; + • chall fluorescence; ++ • definite 
flUOJ:Uc:enee; +++ • briaht fluoreacence; ++++ • brilliant yellow•green 
fluonscence. 
IX!:IE!M&S!l 4Uiln· In experiment 1 mice were given an intranasal 
instillation of 2.5 x 107 CPU l'J• eulBsmi! Nl per mouse. In experiment 2 mice 
were given 4 x 108 .1.· PM•ottoelsa cella/aouae intranaaally. In experiment 3 
mice were given T ·5 X 10° CI'U H• nJ.!!s.&! 81.\d 5 X 107 !• eatrop&AAJmouae 
intranaaally. 
In experiment 4 H· evlag!y was given intranually to another group ot 
axenic 11d.ce. In this exper:t.nt the mice were examined at 1, 2, 4, 51 9 and 
15 days after infection. 'l'he lungs were graded aa to the severity of the 
pathologic changes and cultured, but tissue sections were not aade. In a 
fifth experiment, H• pulgop.U, Milwaukee strain, was given to axenic alee. 
Bach mouse received 3 x 107 CFU i.ntranaaally. Six mice were necJ:Opaied 9 
days after infection and the rest 15 days after infection. 
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A drawing of the lesions in the l'tiD&S of each mouse was made at necropsy 
on a dt.agra of mouse lung. A subjective evaluation of the extent of 
pulmonai'Y involveaent was made at necropsy. Ut.is evaluation was as follows: 
o • no ar:oss lesions l 1+ • llOdet:ate conaestion; 2+ • severe congestion with or 
without 1 or 2 small ( 1 1111) focal anas of consoU.clatlon; 3+ • aoder:ate 
consolldatlon; li-+ • seven consolidation. 
A subjective evaluation was also made of the severity of mtcroscoplc 
lesions; 0 • no lesions; 1+ • sltaht perivascular: inflltr:atlGD. of lJIIlphOCytes 
with or: without peribronchial infiltration; 2+ • marked pen vascular: aud 
per:ilmm.chial lJIIlphocyt:e inflltratton; 3+ = patches of alveolar: consolidation; 
4+ • larp ccfluent areas of alveolar: coasoU.datton. 
Sytyt&yl !DilDY. A two..._y analysis of variance of the .an sc01:es 
of the gross ancl llllct:Oacopic lesions producecl by the three treatments was 
perfor.d to detenalne if there was a difference between treatments and 
between da,a. To detemine if the effects observed ln slaultaneous tnfectlon 
with both oqanis• wen a result of syneqisa, a utu test wa.s perfor:med 
ustns the f.ntel'action •an aquan to calculate the stanclal'cl el'l"Ot: of the 
difference. 1be ccaputat1oaa Wl'8 perfenecl on the GB 225 cCIBlpUter. 
Coaparlsona of culture nsults, FA results ad gross pathologic scores were 
-.de using the standard errot: of the dlffennce of two proportions to coapute 
a ''t" value. 
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Mui'OUOUS 1ealg. '!he lunas of uaatc aice an unlfonaly plnklah 
yellow ta color and coaaollclated anaa are newr aeen (Pig. 20). Twenty four 
hr after f.afectlou wltllJ. niJed.,, heaor;maglc areas wn o'baeiWCI 1n the 
left luna aad. the auperloJ: lobe of dle rlabt lUDB (Pi&• 21). At that time 
only balf of the antula e-.:1Decl ahoved audl lealoas. Fl&un 22 above typical 
lealau obaened 2 cla71 aftazo ln!ecUoa wtth J• ala!m&t· 'J.'tl4mt an extensive 
areaa of ~' aDd fll:a I'M _.... of oouollclation u:r 1Ma o'bsei'Wcl in the 
left luna. nw claJS aftel' lafectloa, the luaaa •• azteaaively eouolidatecl, 
uaually on tbeir .tonal a\ll'face (rta. 25). 1'he aioe infected vU:h I• alp!h 
lfl .- dae llt.lw*- atraia ab..ed at.l.lar lNW. aDd althO'Uib 1up po.:tiona 
of t1ae luap ..-a lllwlftd no cleaelaa ocu1...,.. ln any of tile Upfd'faenta. The 
maoroaooptc lealou wn .oat eateulw ' 4aya after tafactlon after which the 
aewrltJ clbdnlahacl. Hille to 10 claya after f.Dfactica. only 3 of 11 atee 
infected trU:h Jl. P!JaoaH 11 abowe4 the H'V81'8 J.eaiou seen in Flg. 21 ancl 25, 
aad only 2 of 6 ld.ce infected with tile Hf.lwu1cM strata ahORcl auah leaiou. 
raw obaapa -... cbaene4 20 4818 af1tel' iafectlon trit:ll either atl'aln of 
I• e•l!ed.•• 
11aea neue af.ce.,... aoao•iafeetad wU:h l• e!!!IBOS!'2el!a the 11'088 
pat:boloaJ .. ..,.. .. a:tallaJ: to t:llat Been la .. e!!e&• lafeetacl a1ce for 
2., cla1fl. 1ha leaioaa wen a..-.t less unlfoat :La cllatri'butioa 'but wen 
MJe pro.r&OWlce4 close to the bllua (rta. 24). 1he couo1Wate4 anaa wen a 
cleeper ahade of, .... ,. thea those Observed in. e•!MBM iafeettoa. In contrast 
to atce at,_ I· e•J.Ms18 tboae iafectacl 'Wltb !· PJ!!!f!C!9!tica ctewlope.t 
aDacelaea. J'i&un 25 ahow !• P!!)W!tmeica iafeotetl luqa 10 daJS after 
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infection- Con&Olidated anaa may be seen ln all lobes with sraylsh nodules 
on the superior lobe of the t:t.sht lung. Purulent mates:ial was easily 
demonstrated when these nodules were incised .. 
Mice simultaneously infected with I• eulaop1s and !• emnanoS~eica 
developed mon severe lesions than mice moao:Lnfected with e:Lther organ:i.SIIl. 
Two days after infection {Fig. 26), reddish•gray consolidated awas were 
visible in all lobes and mal'ked hemon:hase was evident. 'lhe l'aactioa was ewn 
more aeven on the third day after :Lnfect:Lon (Fis. 2'(). Two deaths occurred 
in the m:Lce :Lnfected w:Lth 'both oqaniame oa the thil'd day and oae death 
occ'UI'nd oa the focth clay. r:tsun 28 sbowa the severely affected lungs of a 
mouse 4 days after infection. BJ.sht days after infection large consolidated 
areas were still present in most animals (Flg. $), and lesiou of this type 
persisted until the experiment was teaf.natecl 25 days after iafection. '.lhe 
characteristic lesions seen after 8 days wen well demarcated gray"'White 
small abscesses. 
Hf:ei'OfCoe&s lg&ou. lD. aenes-al the severity of the microscopic lesions 
closely pualleled the ucnscopic lesions observed in mono-infected aDd mce 
infected with both •· eulmgsu and l· J!M!I!AAE!Ji!lca. 'lhe alveoli and bronchi 
of cont:l'ol aenf.e mf.ce are shown ita Fig. ;o.. The alveoli are ehas:ac.terised by 
a lacy open appearance of the cella. Lymphocytic iuf:Lltration around the 
bronchi and vessels is ne•l' obsen'ed in &e'DIIfr:ee mice. '1'b.e microscopic lesi 
in the lunp of axenic m:Lce infected 1•2 days with I• euJmsmU wen 
characteriaed by eapUlas:y engorgement, edema and hemon:hap. Slight to 
moderate infilts:ation of the perivascular areas by 1ew.ocytes was also 
obaer:vect. 'lhne days after infection the reaction beeaae seven (J'is. 31). 
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1be alveoli were filled with polymorphonuclear cella anct lysapbocytee, but the 
1...-na of the 'bronchi remained free froa any exudate. 1.'bie ruction was a 
eOt.UJtaat fincU.na up to ' daye followiDa infection. l'1:ola 9•10 days after 
infection, the eharaeteristic leeiou wen perivascular sud peribronchial 
cuffin& with l:JIIlPhocytes (Fis. 32 and ;; ) • !his was observed with varyin& 
dap:ees of severity mti.l the experiMnt was t.end.nated ;o daJB after infection 
2he early leaioas ( 1•2 days) in mice mono-infected with l• egepoteeic! 
wen siad.lat: to those o'baenecl m 1- eMI!wa&l infection. 'lbe pol,.orphonuclear 
reapowse was more aeveJ:a ancl mon l,.aphoc.,-tic infiluation wae o'b8e1:'Yed. 1.'be 
reaction wu moat severe ;., days after Snfect1on anct began to su.Datde after 
9•10 days (Pta. 34). After this a conataat ftn4i.na was the paaence of 
agnaatea of l,mphocytea ( lJI!lPh nodules) throuahout the luaas (Fig. ,, ) • 
In ud.ce infected with both I• PJ!iloaH aDd 1· eMJ!!ot;oe&.eb the 
miCI'oscopic leaions wen much mot:e aewre. 'Jhree days after infection large 
pink stamina foa:ay maczopba.ps anct polysaorphonuclear leucoe)'tee wre the 
pftdamtnant cell types. 1b.e 111D81US of brond11 were filled with a purulent 
exudata (li&• 36), whf.ch persisted throualutut the cour:se of the eapea:iMnt. 
In late&' staps of the disease then wu exc.nstve l,aaphocytic infiltration 
into the pan~ial ad perivascular areas (F1g. ?ff). rluma cells were 
also pftMilt 1n the i.ntenti.tial aa:eas but tn fewea: n\ll'bea. The laqe 
•CI'Opbaps pea:siated in consolid.ated areaa thJ:'oushout tbe pea:iocl of 
obaenatiOih All the mice eimultaneously infecte4 wi.th kth o~&ani,.. had 
miea:oscopie areu of pneuaonie involvement (ria. ;8) whea:eu a mabel' of the 
mice infected with only one t)'pe of or:ganism wn without tbeae leaioas at the 
eud of the expea:f.laent. A co.parison of the se•rif;J of the poae lesicma 
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p'I:Oduced by the thne treatl8nts is shown in Fig. 39 and a s1mila:t: carapad,.on 
of the td.eroscopic lesioaa is shown in Fig. 4o. A two-way analysis of Vlll'ianee 
shows that then is a atpific:.ant difference between treatments awl d&JS 
(Appeadix Table 17 ) in both macroscopic aDd microscopic lesions. 'lhe u t,. test 
of the •• of the arand means of ll• u1monu alone ancl !• PM:wot!:peiea alone 
and the grand mean of silaultaneoua iafection With both oraanleu is not 
sipUicant at the ~ leftl. Inapection of the dlstrlbutioa of """ lesions 
(:5 and 4+) in the three p-oups shows that after td.DcJ infectloa all the mice 
show seftft lesions at 2, 3 and 5 d&)'S but OBl)' half of the .U. show se'V'81:e 
lesions at these tiule8 ..._the)' .ue lafectecl w:U:h only ODe oqanism. In later 
stages of infecti• none of the Jll(JI.\Oe"infectecl 1ld.ce show }+ • Jc+ lesiGU 15-25 
days after infectlcm1 1tllenaa '8~ of the alee infected with both organisms 
ebow aach J.eaiou at tbat u.. 
fA IHPRI• rtaun 41 shows fluonaeence in the consolidated al'veoli 
ot 1\l:'lls infected with !• PJII!Etl'l!!Ha when the)' an ueated with !• 
I!DMIRSUPIAI antiset'URh Uninfectecl mouse luop allovecl to nact with speeific 
antisenm (I'll· 42) an4 infected aouae luraas tnated with nocul rabbit aer• 
(H&· 43) do not fluonece. No specific stainina waa obSft"fed when 
!· eatwti!Rla infected lqa ... tnated witb. anUaenm. aaainat I• eulm.onis 
Ol' vice wna .. 
The l'uaga of mice infected with 1- P!fl!!on&! slaow bJ:iabt flUOJ:'8ScatlCe, 
pdaari.ly in the bronchial eplthella when the)' an treated vtth I• euJ.aonia 
antisel't& (Fla. 44). Controls an negatift (rta. 45 and qc). 
The lal&s of mice infected with both orpniSIU showed fluonecence siailar 
to that obsened. in mono•infectecl mice. Jluan these lungs an tnated vtth 
r 
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1.• me\Jl!Sltropica sntiserwa (J!ia. 47> fluonacence is observed in the alveoli, 
whenas when a section from. the saa tuns ta treated with !'!• euJ.e!!¥ antiser\ll\ 
the fluoreaceo.ce is confined to the bronchial epitheli\111 (Fig. 48). 'lb.e 
controls were negative. 
'1'he culture results and fluonscent antibody r:esponse of the three 
treatments are shown in Table eo. 'lb.en 18 no sip1f1cant difference in the 
petcentage of mice &i'riD& a positive rA naponae between mono•infected mice and 
mice infected with l»oth Ol:lani8118 asardlua of the uteut of pulmonary 
invol~t. Simi1e1y, aen the c•ltun r:eaulta an CCifiiP&l'ecl with the FA 
l'tsponae then is ao af.pUicallt cldfennce ia tbe percent positive when 
mact:Oacoptc leaiona vwe pnaeut. lD ~~lid infected with both Ol'3an1sms 111bich 
did not show visible lesions, 1.• PA!JB!Rie&s! waa l'INOWrecl .&om a 
sipificantly laqer propol'tion of ad.ae t:1um. waa detected by the FA •thod. 
1llen the nco•l"Y t:atu fer each ocaanlsa an CG~~paaed, a laqel' proportim: 
of the animals yielded Jl• puJaeplf *• they wn tnfeeted wltb that Ol'ptliSII 
alone, than when mice wn also inlt4tecl with !• !M!II!SDPH!• l.• l>ftewaot 
was also ncoveJ;ed from a aipd.fioant11 laQer p.:opcn:tion of m.ono•infected mice 
than from. thoae infected with both l• PM!Mmle&!! and I• plamis. 
!• !DilR9Soeica and I• eyl.mogH recovery rates did not differ sipifieantly 
&om each other in mono•f.nfected mice. ! . J?B!UIWROpica was ncovencl from a 
larger proportion of animals without lesions than was .1• nJ.ms!n&s 'tlbeu. mice 
wen simultaneously infected with both organi81U. 
r 
ff.a• to~ A*-lo •on•rol IIOUe 1-.a. Nota the pale 
ap,._an" ati4 the abftnoe of cousoJ.tdattoa. Uaf.a ••• 
•• ~ ft'Oil Cbe se..Ce.• c~r, killed I»J' cenlcal 
disloc;aUOn au4 neftopat.ect sd.tb:la 5 llln of nmoval .. 
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118· ~. Luuss f~ca axentc mouse..,.2 days afte-r 
~tt:anasal . boculaU.aa l4tb 1., x 10• . CFU nut21M!t! 
ma!mon&s Nl . Ftn:t red ••as of conaoll.datlon ue 
observed tn tht left 1-a. 
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J'lS• .aJc,. L\IAJG from uenic mo~e ' clays. after 
tftt'lauasal t.noculatlott Vllth 4 x 10 Paste!!J!lla 
ppf!!!!91:;seJe; 9538 ,, 'l.1Ml ·let ions · ue 'lllOJe proaouneed 
close · to th• hilus and· fll:t gray 1n color .• 
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rta. 25· l.uaa• f .. axetlle ~~~GUR• 10 days after 
int~-.asal iaoculat10D vlth 4 K 100 fut;eunl.la 
PA!a?t;opf.ca 95,S. CQnsolldatecl aJUS at:"e obaetved 
in all lobes and a.:ay U'analucent noclules &#8 seen 
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Pta• 30. Alftolt, _. l>roAcbua of ~ aouae (~ 2,50). u.uttox,UJl 
aDd eoef.n •~Sa,. 
rta• 31. ,Al•oU. * ._.OQCb.\1801 HlitPJ..aa R!IJM!h N1 WeAlecl 
luqa (X. a,c:.>). u.atoxyU.n ad. eoaln ••~· U. al-.olt an filltd 
with.. pol~tPhoa:uclea.- •11•. 
rtas ~· '2 _. 33.i Pe~lwaculay: 4l1d pel'ib~al l,_ph(MJytlc 
&.nfllt~-•Uoa in IIJ!op.l!fM pul.!g&&f Nl WectN l\fl&a (a 150). 
a.atoxyl~ etd eos~ •Pln• 
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rta. 35, L111Pb nodul• 1n the tuaaaa ol an uenio mouse 
25 daJ'S af*-l' tnQanalal tnocmdon wi.th Patt@!UlJ.a 
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Fig. 41. Fluo"seent areas in 
the alveQli of an axenic moue~ luna 
infecte4 wltb. Paate~e1la 
pge!I!JOtropica 95.3tJ ;c 250). '!be 
section wq, t:eacted with 
l• pn;naoteptsa anttseta and .. then 
reacted with fluorescein labeled 
antl.•rabbtt globulin .• 
Fta. 42. Control axenic mouse 
lung reacted with Pasteurella 
pueumoqop&ea ~38 antiser\111 and 
fluo"scein labeled anti•rabbit 
globulin (x 250) ·~ 
Fig. 43. Bl'onehus and alveoli of an 
axenic 111ouse lq infected with 
f!ste!fj!ll• megt~opica; 9538 (x !50). 
'!be section was reacted wttb nonaal 
rabbit serum and then reacte4 with 
fluorescein labeled antt•tabbit &lobultn. 
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Fig. 44. Fluorescent bl'onchus of 
mouse lung infected witb MZsoplaf!! 
pubp.onis Nl and reacted with 
!!• pulm01}1t antlser\lll (x 25<)). 1.1le 
section was then reacted with 
fluorescein labeled anti•rabbi.t 
globulin. 
Pig. 4;. Bronchus of uninfected 
conu-ol mouse 11.1'18 wacte<t with 
Ml$op1yma .pqJ.meqis Nl antiseJ;Um and 
fluorescein labeled anti•rabbit 
g lobuU.n ( x 250) • 
Fig .. 146. Bl'Oncbus and. alveoU. ol 
mouse lung infected witb Mxsoplyu. 
pulp!ouia Nl l'eacted with rionaa1 rabbit 
sel:'\lll and fluorescein la'beled antf.•x-abbit 
globulin (x 250) • 
13'1 
Fi$. 47. AlveoU. of mouse lung infected wt1=b 
M!CoplaSf!! eulaaon~s Nl and PasteUI'$lla 
eneuaaotmetea 953~ nacted wieh Pasteurella 
pne!f!otropiea antise~U~ ( x ~50). 'lbe section was 
then ~ea.cted with fluorescein labeled anti""l'abbit 
globulin. 





4+ 100 (8/8)t 100 (4/4) 100 ("( /7) 100 (4/4) 100 (rt/11) 94 (19.tf) 100 
3+ 100 (2/2) 100 (1/1} 100 (6/6) 100 (212) ,0 (6/12) 66:( (9/12) 83 
2+ ,0 (}/6} 6o (3/,) 90 (Sil>) 100 (1/T) 
'"' (1/3) 3:5.3 (113) 100 (1/1) 
1+ 25 (4/16) 2') (2/8) 60 (,,,, -- -- .... -- --
0 11.8(2111) 12.,(1/8) 30 (6/~ ,,., (3/9) T:r (1/U) ,. (1/13) 1lt.3 {1/T 1lf..3 ( 1/1) 
+ .,..._ m ,.._ta.u !Difeate dla • .._. pcl8itiw/~ eMRtMd. 
o.plete 4ata atatiatt.eal aal,._ aa ta the appesulb. (Appendix Tables 13-15) 
DISCUSSION 
Jawta (6o, 61), Beyl (53) and Wheatar (J)q) stated that l• mi\DOlfRPica 
i8 capaote o! pndu.cias pne--.ia iD rodents. llewaver the presence of 
indiseno\18 aycopla8M in the mice and 1:ata they atu4ie4 could not be excluded. 
Hoaa et at. (54) eoncl'lded that !• PJMUP!Soe&oa is not pathopnie for ala, 
but ratheJ:' that it •• a nolat81 inha'bitat of the aowe napil'atOJ:y tract. 
Xa.U.pnoua _,coplaaa iDfHtion o! ••nic mice ta exu.ely unlf.kaly (lq'). 
1'1\e data pnaented in this cbapte't' show that !· PMB!!S!.eiea ia pathopni.c 
for uenu llioe.. !be l.Miou produeecl an ailailar to, 'but lua sewn than 
tbaH •iainally describe4 'by Jawetz and Bakel' ('1) in cMwntionallliee. '!hey 
fotmd that t:M lutc:m.a ._.. lllOSt pronounced ,., days after infection, and •Y 
aaults coafina tbla ob8ewation. Co~ to dleil' o'ba...,.tioa that the 
J.eaioaa pel'af.ated !or 26 clays, I found that maci'Oacopic luioa did not peniat 
aftel' appZ'02d.8taly 10 days. 'lhia a.,...ta that .-. other factol' •• 
contributirla te the pat:holoaic eoaclition Jawta aad Baker ._l'ftd. lhe 
ncovery of !.• PJ!!!!!!!ine!S! &a '" of appacently noaal lvap ef iafeoted 
ld.ee explains why other tnveattpton beliewcl that !• eneptnpioa was 
aonpathopnic. lin4i1'18 the _.... .... ta the abaeaoe of vf..aible leaf..ou uy 
alao explain why Nelson (94) eoui.dend the paateunll.a•U.ke oraaniau M 
foun.c! in .. iafectioua catania" as of no aiantfianee iD the cliaeaM ·~· 
Jawta belia1M that •ie• witb inappanut !• e.!!!JI!tr!P&ca lafectloo. wn 
aoft ••eepU.ble to aupuiufectioo. witb the orpaiaa than those whlcl\ Wlll'8 fne 
fr• infectloa. If this 1a true, I would also exeact aaaic •t.c• to 'be lua 
a•eeptible to lafeetiOil than cenventiou.l 111ce. '11le ctata clo not support this 
c<me.lU8ion. It w.a poaaible to d..,....tl'ate pne--.18 attrlbutaole to 
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1· RM!IJ!t!!PW tn &Date mice, but atte.pts to produce dieeaae in 
eon'V'811.tioaa1 CF/11/Anl mice infected with !• es•Etmptea wen unaueeeaafvl. 
It mlaht be a~:gued that the t111msne napORae of ••nle ld.ce is 1•• wll 
de•loped than that of eonveutioaal ad.ce, but eeveral studies indicate tba.t 
tld.a u not true. Ba..-1' et al. (7) ah«<ed that the cellular and eerologic 
ntpoue of axeale mice injected with ftnaty J!!b!I!!JM equaled and 
t018tf.llea e,...ded that of conventional ate.. OlaOI.l &ad Woat:IYmn (112) 
cleaoutn.ted that aelllfne rdce atfaulattkl with eitbe:-c" h-.an taG or 
Mlwlt&l:! tJRI!iaJ:&w vaoetne react in a 188lm81' coapuable to that of theil' 
COJ.rMnUoul eountel'pa&-ta. Uptoa et al. (U.t.') howewl', npol'ted that pftlhee 
U' af.oe had 1 ..... 8ft1\Uloeytopoeitie capa1dlitf.e8 than CGI'l'Nntional mice, and 
BaUIII' et al. cr) obaei"Md that while pkaaoeytosta ... equal in aenafne and 
c••nttoaal mta, conveatienalaouae ••npbapa had a snater dtseative 
capacity. 'Dd.a leaHaed cU.seattw capability of~ maerophaaea could 
aecount in p&l't fol' the auaceptibility of uente mice to infection with 
l· PM'IEB!P\Y• tittle the tetal :tanme nspoue aiaht be the ... u in 
conventional mice, a delay in pl'oeeaat.aa the antiprt by the macrophagea could 
ckrlay pt'04ution of aati'bo4iu ancl thus enhancte the pathologic PI'OPIII'tiea of 
the oqaa1b. Fu:a."therun, 11 then an fewl' paaulocytea in aemfr:ee llice, 
thie eoultl also conttibute te the infective proeua, ai~tce the mobtU..satton of 
pol)'lllOI'phoauclear cella would be oae of the fiat aellulat ruponau to 
l· R!'"''AAA!P&I! infeetton. 
1he •cnscopie luiou 1 obaftved ciUI'ial the fiat few days followf.aa 
tnfeotion in uanic atee tnfectecl with I· P!IJa:.!!&• couftlll8 the ftpGI't hy 
Luuky &ld Oqanick (82). At latu pertacl8 ay ntsulta differ fl'• the in S.n 
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the &baMRce of both bronchial exudate and of death 1n the present study. 
11d.s wae true even when I •• their strain of H• Ji!Mlm!BY• Several t:ea~ons 
can be a4val14ed to explain theM dtscnpanctas. J.l'int, than may be a 
dtffennce in swceptibiU.ty to U.· P!!leORY tnfectim betwaen the mice I used 
aacl thoae tbey ..-ed. Althovp both stl'ains ortataated fi'Olll the same at04k, 
tlley wn fi"'OI dtflennt suppU.era. It is poeatble that genetic diffennees 
wa clevelopacl by the napective auppliel's. It .... aon plauaible that 
diffenncea in technique account for the different nsults. Then ia a anat 
taptation to bqtn an ezpert.nt with axenic mice aa soon u the mice are 
received Deeauae tlelay may tacnaH the d.ak of accidental contamination of the 
cUabers. ftOORWI', the stnss of shtpptna on pnfne alee is H'\l'el'8 bec&\184 
of the cloaed coatai.aers requtnct to f.nlun that the ld.ce NMin sel'llfne. I 
would expect that u I had ln04ulata4 the mice with I• eulllonts as sotna .. 
they wn nceivec.t, the coune of infection would haw mon closely 'l!'eHIIDled 
that oblawd by Luteky an4 OJ:pntck. 
The lesiou obaetwd in Jd.ce simultaneoualy infected with both !(. ,euJ.asi• 
ad l.· PJ!!!f!Oteetsa (Fie. 26•29, 36•38) ,.... closely nNBble those aeen in 
spoataneouaty oceU'I'I'ins aUI'ine pna\&OO.ia tban to those aeen in mtee infected 
with eU:her oqaniam atOM. 1he maned early pol,.orpboauclear nspoue aDd 
the bronchial exuclate baw been described by other worken (71, 72, 89, 94, 95) 
1be ftudtq that thea wu no aiptftunt cltffeence in the paad ... of the 
patbotoatc scone between mice infected with 'both OJ'I&niHI8 an4 tha sa of the 
sraact .au of 110no-infectect mice 11 interpnted as evidence taat the effects 
obser:ved in siaultaneot~~ iafectton are addt.ttw. It would appea1' that no 
syneqiatic nlattonsldp exists between tile tw oqani8118. Additioaal aupport 
1, 
fot tlau coa.el•toa o.u fa'.- the oiJeanatioa that deaths occurnd oaly in tll4l 
alee SafMted with 11oeh Jrl. &Vt'IIMil 11114 .R. P"ft....,..P'M &ll4 tlaat tile rA 
atucU.- bcU.eate two dUfenat aitu of localiutioa of the ~ f.a t:he 
1-aa (rt.a. fa.l ad fM.). 11ae diaeaH produced lllld.ce aiaultan..,.l)' tdM&M 
with .R. IIMINtmatu ... ll• paalaAI'il eaa be ooaef.clend to ooaaut of tw 
iadepeaieat illfMtlova ... nta each haviaa • eepqate tuaet cell f.a the.._ 
MQit oqa. It b reuoaat»J.e to ... _. that tM e-'tf.lled aflect d..,...uatllel 
f.a a...tt• aioe t.. _.ponalltJ.e 1ft apontaaeo•lJ ouvniaa .. tae pae...Ua 
,._ ., ... ltoda .......... .-n uolated. 
Jaltlal1 Dale aad BlackwDod (Gil) .... latecl that *•SA ••• poe\IIOid.a f.a 
•• 1.a .. __. bJ a .u.. .. data • aicb tid• eoulwtea l'liata an opaa 
to ..,..nl cn:t.dct... ,_ iaoovl• Utld to pt'Gdvce paaw.old.a la am nto l'ata 
wa a af.atued atua ftla:a• ,.._ poe..te lwaa Ina ..... Uoaal au• 
Jolllll belated .,eop~ h'ca tMM ht lunp _. at.Me 1IJ'OOP~ an ,... a 
a1• Jumaa • .,.__. ,.. • .._. of o.,.., "' x •..w: u • ...._... alan .. w 
•tala all dill J.r&fMtiw elr lata. 1'lrl fllba-te vu dll...t f.a _.,. 
ooataiataa peuatllta aat .,.,._,.ill. J!lbQtllf.a i.e vlti&OUC .,,_, • 
ayeoptu.a .t xJ.eS.ae....-~JIOIJII (T~) ••• Cbat tlle7 eapWlr Mem111 
-tataat to a*"pt_,ot.a. J'ollli _.. ao .,..,, te taolate IQhPla.a &c. 
ae .. ..,.. .s.u ta whf.lb ._ PI"Od__. J.ealou. 11M'-• at.uoa•• of 1M 
auppoMct C.IU~Atlve vll'• ..,. _.. ,._ &tat cmde filtatt·• It .. w aot 1111 
8WPI'lalal to ftad a a_._ of .tna•U. .. paa>d.a14ta ia -ttoaal Rt 1 ..... 
...,_tatloa of aUIIIl pll'tf.elea daM net ~¢Oft tllat t:IMiy aR tlatt .... ,,._ 
apat of a cliaeaM.. Ia.._..UaalJ, 1M S.t.ou deNdJ*' 1ty Joalli an 
U.tl.eal to tbOH .... d.bM ... 1- gley ideetia b. Ulai& at.ce. 
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By MaU of electron m.tcnsoopy1 Organiek et al. {114) showed that 
H• euJ.mcmy loealiaed at the acface of bi'OD.Chial epithelial cells in infected 
alee fcmatna a layer 3•5 eella deep. My FA naulta confint t:lda loeali.aation. 
Ozsantck et al. {114) wen able to deaoutrate that •yeopluma wn also found 
in the alveoli and that tlley w..:e engulfed e,. pol,.orphonuclea..: cella. Othe1: 
inveatipton (22, 81) wen unable to find ayeoplaama in the alveoli usia& FA 
techniques. I obaenad fluorescent areas in the alveoli of 1- R!ll!!!h 
infected 1Uil88 (Ff.a. 44) 1 but the fluoaacence wu 110ft bl:illlant in tile 
lmmchtal epithelf.•· 1hf.a is undoubtedly a nsult of the htahe concent:..:ation 
of !!· e•J.wm&.• cella in the epithelial la,uo. 
'1'he indiftot J!A techniq• 18M in thia atUIIy appcl&l'a to be a :reliable tool 
for the d:tffenuttal dtaposts of 1· a~u ideet:loa 1n apontaneoua usee 
of IIUI"ine praa11B011:la. '1'ba •tllod u u uuit:lw u cult:unl •thocls aad the 
Avina in d.- aDll •terUle u couUenble. It uy aleo be possible to 
adapt the t:ecbn.1q• to •nent..na apparently healthy see for lateDt f.afect:ion 
wf.th J.. e•kln&J!- but a eataui• eoapuat:lw at:udy ta neettu81"J befon 
culttCal •thode caa be repJ.aMCI. 
'1'be use of the FA •tltod will also 1te _.ful u a adjuract to cultun of 
!· pae!!B2gop1ca koa i.Dfected luaa•· '1M •t:hod MJ be ada,Uble to acnenlDS 
f~ l.· ~me¥! fi'Oil tracheal aad nasal wahtna of appanu.tlr hMlthJ 




!be ceaulta of this investisation furnish an accurate evaluation of the 
relative roles playecl by !• prynaot;;opica aD4 J!• eu!J!opis in murine puUIIlonia. 
'lbe data in Chapter V show that either !· P!!!!F!troe&ca or !!• pu.laouis alone 
are pathoaenic for a•nic mice, althouah the lesions produced in axenic ace 
appear leas sewn and of shorter duratioa than those described in eonwntiona 
ai.ee (60, 61, 91f,, 95). l· I!M\I!!!reua is e-...ly pneent in the nepirat 
tract of conwnt1ona1 ai.ee raised at Argonne National Laboratory and it was 
isolated &om the lUD&s of all miee wf.th spontauouely oectll'l'tns pne1DOD.ia. 
Although J!• P!J!E9is was isolated fr011t only a few cU.aeued mice, the technical 
difficulty of tsolattna it lllkes it reasouable to aas_. that !• pulpgia 
infeetiGD. of coa:ventionally l'aised atce :1.8 also ea.-»u. It can be hypothesized 
that wen the population of I• pul!!!p.y. l• P!!!Wteptca 01' 'both exceed the 
nlaber which can be e teared fr:oa the lUB&s, the mouse is eoafronted wf.th 
sblultauoua invasion by both oqad.8U. Wld.le the animal can auceesafully 
reaol• the pneUIIOllia caused by either oue of these two oqani8188, the eombi118d 
asaault ef two inclependent infeetioua apnta oventhelu the host's defense and 
seven pne--.ia of loaa duration or death results. If this hypothesta 
coneentna the etioloay and pathoaeneata of spontaneous JIUI'ine pnet.~~oada 
is cornet, a a\llber of ohaei'Y&tioas by other investipton ean be explained. 
Nelson (94, 9,, 100, 10,, 105) aa4 lclvarcl (''' .54) attributed sewn 
pne..Ue luiona in ld.ce to a,coplutaa alone. 'Dle •terial uaed to 
incluce theae lesions was a cnde h•oaeaate of pnelDOD.ic aouee lunas, 
aacl probably contatned laqe n\Dbers of l• l?J!!UIIOt!'ftle as well 
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aa I· pulemy. As a newt,· the lli.ce were staultaaeoualy tafected with beth 
oq&Dl-. If a certain tbnshol4 tnfectf.ft dOM aut t. excee4ed hefon 
cU.nica1 paeuaont.a de'Velopa, thea the often observed foci of lJI&PboU tissue 
ia the twas of .. nor.al" rata ad atce caa M eaplaiaacl. 'l'bese foci of 
lyaphoid tissue nsult fr• the suueuful entata.at by the host of 
coutantly iDYacli'DI aall nwabers of l• PM!!!!tDP&f!1 }1. P!!lM&H Ol' both. 
One wouW thw expect that a COQitant .-11 iaocntl• of I• pul!g!&f in mice 
&lid rata harhor1q few l· eat!B!BftHa would pnduoe a chronic un•fatal 
murine pae..Ua chal'acteriaed by pertvucular and perihnnchtal lymptuacytic 
infiltratiell. 
It u tamptiug, in the llaht of ay nsults, to speculate that 
l• PP!':!!!!!bf:e.l!a .,. play soae role in prtaaJ:y atypical pnelDOAt.a of •n 
since this disease is also caused by a !k!!!l.-. !!• PM!!!!!!&!!. 
l• PD!UI!!tnp&!a has t.en isolated fi'OII apparently healthy h\111&1\ ialivUuals 
u well as those vU:'h napiratory prol)leiiS (,1, !)2, 62}. It •1 be that 
t• PD!'!!!U<!Pica coatl'ibutas to the sewrity aad lore dtll."atiOR of pd.•ry 
atypical paeWlODf.a in MR ht a laqe scale sua:wy of the iacicleace of 
!• PJ!!B!SSPica in healthy people ad in pt'i.ary atypical pae-..aia is 
necessary before the role of l• PM!EH!J!iea in •n can be ueewtained. 
'l."he taport::ace of deftaiug the tndigeaous pOtential pathoaa.s 1n ad.ce wed 
for the study of tntecttoua disu8es is •phaslaed by this iaftsttptiOR. At 
the tt. the CP/}1/Anl/SPI atce wre UMd they •• beU•wcl to be fne fna 
!· PM!A!SE!PH! aiUl 1- nlaopy f.nfectloa. Subseq-.tly1 !• p!!!lJ!!!trop&f! ws 
fetiDd in appi'OJd.-tely 1~ et the eo1oay. It ws UDCIOllbtedly pnsent in a.ll 
aUIIIlMal's ta. all the mice wed 1D tilts expews.at beca .. f.t vas reecmam fr• 
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alee Ghat lensed with I• euJaon&a. 'lbe COil"fVSO of this •Y he equally tt:ue; 
the Idee could have been latently infected with B· e.Y•il• Even. thoup an 
aniaal is clefiuecl as "spec:Ulc•pathoaen•free" 1 tt IIUit he constantly bone in 
mind that this cleslpati.en ta based on neaat1:ve cultun results. An aniaal i.8 
"aputfic•pathopn•fne" only within the Uaf.ts ot the teats eaplo,.t to cleftu 
Lt. Obri.oualy, .on aenatttve teats ue requtnct to acnen for I• evlMsit 
than an presently available. Althouah the f11101:Ucent antlbocly teat I vaecl 
cUd not appear to he amt aenaf.tiw than cult\ll'al •theda, with ref~ta it 
coulcl he aacJe .on Mnsttiw. FUZ'ther wrk i8 nquincl in this ana. 
ND cnclvaicme were dl'awn fro&a the naults of tbe eapert.ants uelaa SPF 
ld.ce. Rather, an in9Uttaatioa to detenf.ne if a aeaattc nlattouhtp extats 
betwen I• pulg!gy aad !• PB'!!!!J:i£ti!K! wa un4el"taaceD.. '!he 1aek of DNA baae 
h..,loay aad the cliaparltJ in penent GC an nt4ence that I• ei\Wmll ta not 
an L fen of l• l!!a!B!SI''P&•!• 'J.'he penn.t GC of tlwae two oraani.aa is not 
ftpe&'tecl in t:be 1f.ta-atl1ft, thenfon their detend.nation adds to the arGIIdna 
list of CC baH ratf.oa of bacteria. 
Sewral othel' llllu ot naeach an a.aeatecl by th1a in9Utiptien. In 
ay upert.aenta, J!. e»'&!!e»l anrl l• R!!"'f!55!m&!! wen atwn to axatc aice at 
the ... tt.. It woulcl be intenattna to infect axaaf.c aiu wi.th .._ of 
these Clll'l•f.nl aad aftel' the leef.ona hacl healecl clt.a11enae th• with the other 
oraant•· Such an experUe11t ahoulcl pi'CWi4e inf~tioa 011 the efa.et of 
latent infection wlth 011ly I• pglpp&f 0&' !• l!!t!l!!trJ!P&ea aDd aupuf.afectlon 
rith the other. Also, ay tnwattaat10D <loaa not provide infonatlon on the 
_.haniara of pathopnlcity of eithOI' !• PJ!1UMU•e&sa • I• e•lao!H• 1he 
poaaibility that toXic au'batancea an pi'Oclucad by tllue oqard.a• ahouW 
be tawattaatad. "--lc •• could pP91cle a ...,. ot atudJiaa t:Ja• pnclctiOII 
of toxic aubatacea a D.!!.· I.Detlau' p.-o))lea raiaed by tllf.a tll'vMtlptioa ... 
that of f.atnuter1aa t.Dieetloa of alee by !• PBIW!b!P&u aa.4 I• nlle1f•· 
'!he 4:1.ff1culty of. atUIIyf.aa tbf.a p&'Oblea tn OGilW&tloul alee wa 4t.ec•M4 ia 
CJlaptc II. ~ alee •1 provicte a ... t• Clae atudJ of tb1a proltla. 
xa •-=l•s.., litotll !· _. Jl. utaaa ••• pa.e-J.a tu 
••· Ia ubl'ally -.w:rilla ..n.ae pae..,.la 'both --~- coatribute 
.Wltiwly to the path•loatc pnceu. 
CHAPTER VII 
SUMMARY 
Pasteurella pneumotropic& vas isoLated from a number of species and 
strains of animals including mice, rata, dogs, kangaroo rata and haasters. 
'the organism was llOSt frequently found in the ltmgs of mice and rata with 
pne\DOnia and in the eyes of mice with conjunctivitis. MyCoplasma pulaonis 
was also fouod associated with pneumonia in mice and rats. A survey of 
apparently healthy mice and rats raised at Argonne National Laboratory and 
mice purchased from c~rcial b1:eedera disclosed that almost all 
conventionally raised rodents are carriers of !• J)D.!UIIlOtropica. Argonne 
National Laboratory, cesarean-derived, barrier-sustained mice have about a 
1~ incidence of infection in the respiratory tract. 1· J)P!!'Ntropif?a can 
also be isolated from the uteri of some mice. 
A study of !!• pulaonia &rid !• gmaotroptca infection in r:F/11/Anl/SPF 
mice suggea ted that both organisiiS were necessary to produce the disease 
syndrome, aurine pne\IDOnia. 'that !!• puleonis td.sht be an L form of 
l· PD!U!l!OtJ'OPica was also suggested by the finding that SPF mice mono-infected 
with one of these organiaiiS yielded both on cult\11'8 following necropsy. 'the 
latter hypothesis was studied by determining the percent GC and DNA homology 
techniques. 'nle pathogenicity of the organiams was studied using axenic mice. 
'lhe percent GC of !• pn,e\BOtropica was found to be 44.~ and that of 
M. puhaDnia 31.1~, as detemin.ed by thermal denaturation. 'Ibis disparity in 
percent GC suggests that DNA from the two organisms bas few nucleotide pairs 
in cOUIDOn. 'Jhis was confir.d by the lack of duplex formation between the tw 
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DNAs although each DNA was capable of duplex formation in the homologous 
system. H• ~ulmonis is therefore apparently not an L form of !· pneumotropica. 
Both H· pulmonis and !• pneumotropica produced visible lung lesions in 
mono-infected axenic mice. 'lbe lesions produced by either organism were 
characterized by dark red areas of consolidation. In addition, abscess 
formation was a COIIIDIOn findina in mice infected with !• pneumotropica. 
Histologically, both organisms produced lesions characterized by a mixed 
polymorphonuclear and mononuclear infiltration. 'lbe bronchi remained free 
of any exudate in mono•infected mice. 'lbe lesions produced in axenic mice 
similtaneously infected with !· PJ!!tDOtropica and }!. pulmonis more closely 
resembled those seen in naturally occurring murine pne\lllOilia than did those 
observed in mono-infected mice. Statistical analysis indicates that the 
effect of the tw organisms is additive. It is concluded that naturally 
occurring murine pneUIDOnia is the result of simultaneous infection with 
g. pne!f!!Oggpiea and H• pulaonis. 
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APPENDIX 
TABLE 1 
Determination of specific activity of 3a DNA 
l· eeeumotroetca 
Ill DNA counted* 
Mean counts/min 







2212 :t 13 
2253 :t 7 
2242 ± 8 
2293 ± 10 
2228 :t 9 
Grand mean of 5 mean counts ± SB • 2256 ± 21 
!!· pulmonis 
l.O tm ± 5 
1.0 1529 :t 4 
1.0 1492 ± 10 
1.0 1447 ± 12 
1.0 lld32 :t 6 
Grand mean of 5 mean counts ± S.l • 15o6 ± 41 




Data fi'Oil an expel'faent to detel'l8i.ne the optillula l'atf.o of labeled 
and unlabelecl .!!• Pft!"!P9!Pica DNA fol' hcaD1oay expel'f.menta 
fl.& •labeled DNA Ill 3H DNA total co•ts Mean counta/11ia 
attaChed to ftltel' added •taiud ntaiud s II 
20 1 103,616 648 :t 8 
0 1 24,819 83 :1:8 
20 1 134,496 841 :t 8 
0 1 18,000 11} :t 6 
20 0 14,381 48:!:' 
6.3 o., 68,!$118 426 :t T 
0 o., 18,276 61 :t 6 
6.3 o., 81,2(6 "":!: 1 0 o., 13,200 83 :t 6 
6.3 0 14,7o6 49 :t 9 
6.3 o.e 19,ofl\ 1~ :t 6 
0 o.a 16,626 :t' 
'·' 
o.e 29 .. ~ l&r :t 6 
0 o.a 13,0211. 81 ± 6 
6.3 0 14,To6 49 :t 9 
0 0 U..,9!)5 50 :t' 




* lfftettmcy ef ••c.taa • 11.'ifl,. 
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Tl\m.E 3 
Data from an experiment to determine the optimum ratio of 3H labeled and 
unlabeled !I• pulmonis DNA for homology experiments 
~ unlabeled DNA ~ 3u DNA added Total counts Mean counts/min attached to filter retained retained ± SE 
10 1.0 63,o88 789 :1:: 12 
0 1.0 7,56!t. 9!)± 9 
10 1.0 ,,494 719 ± 12 
0 1.0 8,34o 104 :1:: 9 
10 0 4,564 76 :1:: 10 
10 0.5 34,7o8 434 ± 10 
0 o., 36,190 77 ± 8 
10 0.5 39,653 496 ± 14 
0 0.5 6,290 79 :1:: 8 
10 0 4,564 76 ± 10 
5 o., 30,190 m± 9 
0 0.5 6,190 77 :1:: 8 
5 0.5 32,424 405 ± 10 
0 0.5 6,290 79 ± 8 
5 0 4,517 75 ± 11 
5 0.2 17,428 218 :t 9 
0 0.2 6,34o 79 ± 8 
5 0.2 18,664 ~3 ± 9 
0 0.2 6,761 85 ± 9 
5 0 4,517 75 ± 11 
0 0 4,218 73 :1:: 10 
0 50 a.t.l standard* 1,127 ,ooo 18,791' ±182 
aclnti11ator 
2 X lrP 
4istntearationa/ 
min 
* Efficiency of countir&S • 18.~. 
TABLE 4 
Data oa. the effect of drying ao:t preincubation on 
3u DNA &018 !• .... qopw 
fill DNA attachecl Mean counta/llf.D 
to filter Tnat.-nt Total count t 81 
1.0 kie4 366,8oo 2293 :1: 13 
1.0 DJ:iecl, PM ,,1,200 219, ± 11 
o., Dr: led 191,792 1199 :t 8 
o., Dried, PM J83,4o8 11!t6 :t 9 
0.2 Dd.e4 61,?18 .386.t 9 
0.2 Dr:tecl, PH 6o,sra 'J9:t 6 
0 Dr: led 10,697' 68± 
' 0 ll'ied, PH 10,688 67± 6 
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TABLI' 
Data fnm baacl aeclt.atation of ~ RVWYR2ifa 
aad ,!!- eulaoad.a DNA 
Los1o Mi:o Lo&1o 1\:. 
161 
Source of DNA ft.- (in 11f.a.) (obaenecl)t (calculate.~) 
l• PMWHU&s! s .. oa 2 .. 1002 2 .. ()999 
10.o8 2.1016 2.1012 
12.o8 2.1033 2.1033 
1.4.o8 2.1oll.3 2.210, 
16.o8 2.10'f0 2.1061' 
18.08 2.1o84 2.1083 
20.08 2.1101 2.1100 
a.oa 2.1114 2.1111 
all..oS 2.1117 2.1113 86.08 2.11'1 2.11,0 
Slope • o.oo838 t 0.0001,0 (cr) 
I• eJII!a\1 8.()5 2.()914 a.~ 10.0, a.Q988 a. 
12.0, a.om 2.099( 
14.0, 2.100, 2.1009 16.o, 2.1019 2.1020 
18.0, 2.1033 2.1031 
eo.o, 2.1ot.3 a.1011e 
22.()5 2.1a,3 2.1a,4 
24.o, a.1o6JI. 2.1~ as.a, a.1orr 2.10'(6 
slope • o.oo,sa :t o.0()()()49Q (CJ) 
* . 
'1'lle expe~ta wen ~ at 3314,0 .,_ ill a Splaco MDdel I 
ult&'aceuti'Uup •taa ~ 120 tat sse u the aupporti.Da *'•· 
t 1be 1os10 of tbe •xt.a. ontnate maauif1e4 (M.-) la uaect for 
1 in dle ecauatton y • a + l»x ao that the •silfleatloa facto'r 
rill cancel out. 
TAILB 6 
Dat:a t.. tbn.e eapea..ea to detulllae tile .-.c of 
•leeul• ~a,wwtuti.OD with I• "'tril atA • tile 
.._. aa4 1• DBA • nclpt.eat 
162 
SpeolM of 8A SpectM of 'a DBA Total O(Mlta ._ OOWlte/tda. 










1 ....... ,,,,.19 ,..., :t T 
12,100 101 :t T 
.. 
,a,lV. 
"'' t 9 .. 
,r-'16 78 :t 1 .. ,., * 
" 'I u, 9) * 1 
....... 11,arr 101 t 1 
11,1" ~ *T 
.. u,= 11' t T .. 10, 0 90 *T 
" U,81t6 u, *1 .. 9,'*18 18:t 
0 9,181 11 *T 
0 9,198 "'T t T 
,a Jllataatald a,e,,,at. 18,61.5 *99 
•:fllatol'f 
•• .................. , 
rda/.J. 
... attached to eaell flltft'. 
T.UUI:7 
Data ,._ tbne ape~f.-nte to detemfae the extat of 
•J.eculm: lt,_.Ut.utioa wtth l.• 211•at•&l.i Dt& • 
...._ aar:l 1- l!i'IEY DNA • the noipleat 
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S~ofDM 
at:t:&tdaecl to ftltel'* 
Speef.ea ~T 'a DlfA 'total coun.ta Mllaa •-ta/ld.A 
..... nt:alMd ntaf.Ded :t Sl 
1- al•&t I- M11fllH 41,,16 :544 :t 7 0 9,:5,0 78 :t 1 
JJ• mda&l n lq,agl :591+ :t 
0 .. 10,818 89 :t 1 I• mda&l tt ~,,,., 1JZ :t 0 " 11,149 9' t. T 
1- a'a&l l·~ 12,81, 101 t 1 0 1.2,100 100 :t 1 
Jl. aJB\11 .. 12,3a8 103 :t 7 
0 tl 9,316 78 :t 1 
• D 1!RII " 12,1a, 107 :t 1 0 u 10, !50 90 :t 1 
0 0 9,18a 76 :t 8 
0 0 9,176 16 :t 1 




* ,.a J.l8 unlabiW J1. RIJM!H IRA wu attaobect to the ftlten. 
t o., .. I• allaY 'u IRA wa ...._. • 753 epa. 
o.,, 1.ta l• 'a DNA wu atl4ed • 11S8 opa. 
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Ill "' eultwe M 
.·-
pdlao1ou ... ... -.lea 




1 + +++ 
0 + +++ 
• + +++ o.ar * o.:5! 
l + 
.. + ,. 
+ ,. 
+ .... 
: + ..... • ...... 
3--50_ -* Oaf! 
,. + ,. + ,. + 
...,.,.,.. + .... 
• • + 









.ll + ...... 
2.'1 * 0.0:! 
Da,a after Moue G1.'088 MiCNSCOplc CU1tun FA 
iafeetloa IUBDel' patho1oar patho1oay nsu1ts nsulta 
15 ,, l 2 -36 1 2 -., 1 2 • 
38 1 2 
-
+ 
'9 2 2 • + 4o 2 2 .. + 
1.33 ~:t· 0~21 2.0 :I: 0 
20 41 0 0 
-42 1 2 + 
4' 0 1 ... Jc.4 0 0 
-
+ 
45 0 0 
-
+ 
46 0 0 
-
+ 
1q a 2 + ++ 
o.Jt.3 :1: o.u 10.12 :t o .. O'S 
25 48 l 1 ... 
49 0 0 
-
,a 0 0 .. 
'1 1 1 - + 
52 0 1 ... + ,, 1 1 
-
+ 
54 0 l - 0 ()~Jt.3 :t0.22 0.'12 :t 0.03 
'1 
" 
0 0 ... 
!56 0 0 -
~ 0 0 -0 1 - ... 59 1 l - -6o 1 1 
-
• 
61 1 1 
-
... 
0.11.3 s 0.22 0.43 :!: 0.04 
'2 Coati"Ols 62.00 0 0 - -
I• ptl!IS!IY tafectiCIIl iD axertic ad.ce (cOAt. ) 
SC.OZ'ina Method; 
GJ:oaa patlloloay: o • no leatcma; 1+ • aoderate coqeatlon; 
2+ • .. ,... eq .. tton with or without 
tiny anas of cooaolUation; 3+ • moderate 
eouoJ.Uatton; I++ • aeven cca.aolUation. 
Mie&'Oacoptc patholoay: 0 • no leatca.a; 1+ • aliabt 
perivuet.lla act pullmmdlial 
lJIBPbocytie tafiltrattoa; 2+ • laqel' 
areas of l,.piaocytte tafiltration; 
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3+ • patdt.ea of eouo1UattOD. of tile 
pana.ch,_a ta aMltloa to l)lllllhocyttc 
f.nflltratton; 4+ • 1aqe coafl•at ueaa 
of couo1Watilm of U. panachyaa. 
Fluonacent antt'bocly: "" • ao fl.,...HeDce; + • dull 
f1uonaeeace; * • cteflaite 
flUO&UMDCeJ +++. k'iaht 
fluonacace; ++++ • bl'Ultaat 
,.uow-anea fl .... ceaca. 
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aa,. after ... ••• Jd.c1:oMop1c Cult we rA f.afectica ~ patholoaJ patl&olou na.tu IUul.CI 
0 8("'16 0 0 • • 
2 il ' 4 + 0 1 • ~ ' ft. + Jt. 4 + +++ 81 0 I • + 
8e 2 2 + +++ 
a.o * o.68• 2.83 :t 0. '1ft. 
' 
In 4 .. + 










90 0 1 + 





93 a 2 + ++ ga. 3 3 + ++ 
l.tn :t: o.~ L '50 s o.or. 
9 ~ 1 a .. a 2 + 





99 4 ... + ++++ 
100 0 1 
-
+ 
1.83 * 0.1511. 2.'50 * 0.04 
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laJ8 a.ftez: House Gz'Oa8 ltf.4nscop1c eult'U'I:e rA 
I.DfeetJ.oa ....... patho1oay pathoJ.oa7 nsults -ulta 
1' 101 0 1 -102 1 1 + 
103 a 2 + 
lo4 0 1 + ++ 
105 2 2 + ++ 
1~ 0 0 + ++ 
0.83 : 0.41 1.10 : o.o3 
20 ~ 0 1 -1 2 + 
109 3 I + 
110 0 0 
-
++ 
U1 2 a + ++ 
112 2 2 + ++ 
1.33~ * 0.42 1 .. 50 : 0.03 
25 1~ 1+ 1+ • lV. 1+ 1+ + 
11, 0 0 • 
11.6 0 0 + 
-tl1 0 0 + .. 0 0 • • 
0.33 t 0.21 0.33 * 0.02 
'' 
U9 0 0 • 
120 0 0 • 
121 0 0 
-122 0 0 
- -12.' 0 1 .. 
-ta 0 0 .. 
-0 0.11 * 0.03 
34 
CODti'Ola ~136 0 0 • .. 
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"n\Bt& 10 
I f l ~ • .... 'It \1' 
J.--"~ - ~·- ~ 
..,. ate. .... Gnu .. ....,,.. Ctaltun* 





C.ti:Ola "T•J.Jt6 0 0 • • .. • 




149 ,. ,. + + 
1,0 
' 
.... + + ....... ++t+ 
1,1 : ~ + + +++ ++++ l!J2 + + ++++ ++++ 
3 s :t o • .llltH 4 .. 0 :l 0 
' 
1, ... ... + + 
1,. 4 4 + + 1, 4 4 + + l,S 4 4 + + ++++ ......... 
~~ 4 : + + .......... ++++ 3 + + ........ +++ 
3.83 t o.,Ui 4.0 :i: 0 
... 1~ ~ (clW) ... + + 
!So 4 ,.. + + 
161 4 4 + + 
* ' 
4 + + ..... +t+ 
163 : ~ + + +++ ....... J6lt. + + ......... ++++ 
3 .. 85 t 0 .. 16 ... o * 0 
8 
"' 




:1 4 4 + .. 2 
' 
+ + ++ 
* 169 ~ ~ + + ....... ++ lTO 4 + + +++ ++ 
2.85 ± o.6c; 13 .. 33 :l 0.03 
* M ... l!dWMJ '. !• 
.. __ :t 81 
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Daya af-.. Mouse GJ:oaa Mlc1'08eop1e CW.tce 
WeeUoa n\Dbu patholoay patbolog - ••• t .... PA waulta 
M p M p 
1' l:fl 0 2 + + 1:12 3 3 + + 
173 0 2 • + 
174 0 2 
-
... ++ ++ 





1.50 t o.£rt ·2.'30 t 0 .. 02 
20 1T1 3 
' 
• • 






18o 0 1 ... + 
181 2 2 • 
-182 0 2 
-
+ ... + 
183 3 
' 
... + • ... 
184 0 2 • • 
- -~ 0 2 - + • + 3 3 ... + + + 
1.30 :t 0.60 2.20-io~o-s 
2S 
= ' 
3 • + 




-190 0 1 • 
- - -191 0 2 
-
• ... 
-192 0 2 • + 
-
+ 
1.0 :t 8.63 2 ... 32 * 0 .. 03 
"' 
192-202 0 0 
- - - -CODtl'ols 
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TABLE 11 
ll• DlMais Nl infection in axenic mtee (2} 
Days after Mouse Gl'Oal Cultce 
infection usher pathology a:esults 
1 202 2 + 
20:5 2 + 
20it. 2 + 
205 0 + 
206 1 + 
aar 2 + 
1.'50 :t -6~63* 
2 208 1 + 
209 2 + 




212 4 + 
21S 3 + 2.-a :t o;6 
4 214 4 + 21, 2 + 
216 2 + 




2.68 ;t -6.05- + 
' 
220 1 • 
221 3 + 
222 4 + 
2a'5 2 .. 
224 2 + 
225 2 + 
e.'34 :t o.OJI." 
* Meau :t Sl 
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H• R!d!M'' N1 Wecttaa. 1n ._ale lllce (2) (cont.) 
.,.. aftel' !bwe GI'OII C\lltuw:e 
1nfeo.t1oa. l'lt.aiJel" pat:ho1a&7 nau.1ta 
9 2a6 2 • 
221 a • 
2a8 a + 
229 0 • 
230 ~ + 2.'51 + 
1.86 :1: 0.04 . 
15 2.'52 0 • 
2,'5) 0 
"" 2'511- 0 "" ~ 2 • 0 "" ~ 2 • 2 ... 
1}9 2 • 
att.o 0 • 
241 0 • 
2lt2 2 • 
243 0 • 
21M 2 + 
M 0 
-aJ 2 • 
*t a + T:-cf :t o.05 
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TAm.& 12 
!!• pulmouis Milwaukee strain infection in axenic mice 
Da)'8 after ...... 
infec:Uco ll ... l' GJ»n patbolosy Cultun nsulta 
9 1 4 + 
2 4 + 
; 2 + 





Hun 2.34 :.t · o.l¥3 
1' l 0 • 0 ... 
9 0 
-10 0 ... 
11 0 






1' 0 -16 0 ... 




20 3 + 
21 ... + 
22 0 • 
Mlaa o.QII.- ~ o.29 
G!:'Oaa 
Stati.etical aulyau of the fluoJHcent antibody 
nac:tion ln axenic llice based on the standeri 
ltiTOr: of tile differ:euce of two pr:opor:tions 
patbologi& Standard euor: 
napcue .. the diffennce 






1+ •* 0 19.,S 
lA l!§t&tl a I• eula&f EB2:~ &!I. 




1+ • 0 rr-" 
a IMis&• a z. eweB!ua• -·wecw 





















* 11) • Not d-.. becaUN of toe few ant..b sllawt.ua the 
neponae. 
Statletical analpu of tile rA napoue 
ccapand wUh cvltun navlta 
Stalud ea. 
of the clilfenace 
I• ulatldt l!!ltm ....., dill 11- PIIMII 1.6. 
.&a.U•i ........ 
~ 0 
3+ 21.06 1." 
... . .. 
1+ • --
0 1,.16 o.~ 
!• IWtSSI !IERII &a. 1· !18!1!!BIR&!I 
a a 4&.-J.Riu!M l!lta . 







Sututlcal aaalJSi• of the cultun naW.ta in axeaic miee 
G1'08a patholoalc Staalal'd tm.W 
oftbe .. 
GSPHM!I !t I• pubgly !1.4 !• I!D!!f!!RYJ?ica 
J!I!.S?l!EW Ja MR0=1PC!!tM !liU. 
~ 0 
~ 0 
2+ 22.51 1.78 
1+ ~.~ 1.43 
0 12.89 1.41 
G9E!I'us !! 1- eskl!l&! J!!!!Y!I14 fl!a. eo-Wf!tet 
!Ia. S!a J!• J?!IE!Y m!!IJ!!Cl IJ:!a «&·WtsbSI lla. 
~ 0 
,.. J.ll..43 ,.~(1))* 
2+ 32.o4 o.Z..9 
1+ HI •• 
o ~m o~ 
CWRH!!I !t !• !t!2!!!W !filL I• pul!e!&f 
U!!!M&tl a sU.•&!P!S!d !IL9!. 
~ 0 
~ 19.83 o.84 
2+ 0 
1+ D •• 
0 1,.68 2.~(251 
* Staldfteaat at the 1~ le•l· 
'T Sip.lfloant at the '.» 1e•1· 
TABLI16 
Sua of squares Mean 8«fU8h Variance ratio 
Sota'ce of variation Gl'oas MiCZ'OBCOpic df Gross Microscopic Gl'OBS Micl'OSCOpic 
T.1me in day& 19.9169 17.8148 6 3 • .;294 2.9691 88.0()95 61.lq20 
'l"reatmlm.t 4.7381 6.24o1 2 2-3690 :;.1204 62.6222 64.6o45 
Realdual 4.!)39'f 5·7963 12 0.,.83 0.4830 
"total 29·2540 29·8519 20 
'lULl 17 
StatiaUcal aua1J8ia of tile p:amt-- MWrlty acona of tJ:ae P'088 auc1 alcnacop1c leaf.ou 
t. • f!!lell - !· 
2. ... ... ,. - !• + 
•• !!Jail 
.,. P. j ...... - + 
* 
Pol" ~ 1-3 •o.o, (83 elf) • 1.9600. 
PC ~ 4 to.o,(12 4f) • 2.J:'{88. 
1.,000 :t o.Z:19f 
1.6lle; :1: 0.23,.,. 





* PODlUJ.a 101." "t" • I ~~1 + i tna~- i t~Utaa~rlt:a 
{ Iat:eractteo -- equan(f) 
2.0238 :t 2273 
2-0952 :t 0.2123 
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